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more serions]v attacked no one place do we find or thirty ti forty of plaster of Paris. tir latto
U. that the beetle aiter maki..g its appearance one year, mixture highIý ecnnîenied hy our friîd Mr

bas not reappeared ut the followiug season. In Lon- Saunders, of moan authority ais such
don the betlesliteraily awarmed, and thousands were subjeet.

The Potato Crop and the Colorado Beetle, daily trodden down on the sidewalks and streets. and Wierc the inset iî iikely ta Le abundant, ou
we look for a stili further inereaso next year farmors should. not atterapt ta grow a larger £rop ù

The castward adIvance, dimng tL pasty car, of this It would be ecry desirable te obtain statisties of jsOtataes than they cat proporly attend ta. ana oxer
most destructive imsect lias qite justified our former the various sorts of potatoes grown, as we are quite cie r conîtant vigilance ovur

satisfied from our own experience that somte vaieties -predictions and warnings respecting it. We have are auch more subject to attack than others, and we
v.ry little doubt that there w Il be hardly a single would beg respectfully to suggest to the Corhmissioner Beat Boots for Suga.
county in Ontario free frein its presence this year. of Agriculture the propriety of obtaining such infor.
Where it cones for thr first time, its ravages wiil be mation during the comig season. We hesk ta indue aur farinera ta praduce foc th

From tisa mnhyrprts of the agricultural de- s g wemtefotts ecbut slight in extent and little noticed perhaps; but inpartent published at Washington, we cutam d sne
all that western portion oftthe Provice where thepeït nformation respecting the ravages of the Colorado the Let The faner car grow aucli a article as It.
is now thoroughly establisied, we shall n doubt lcar Potato Beetle tn the United States. The returns of in tie ianda of tie sigar refluer at once produce tI
of its causing frightful annoyance and loss. fuest lest, and other sugars, whulst the fariner rotai

Fron the report of ti Entomological ,ciety of on his tari, tire refuse of tie rots for fecding un
Ontario, we gather the following information respect. fatteoing cattie Titis refuse keep3 weil,-it las on
ing the progress of the Colorado Beetle durîng the to i staret in pits i the grount, lîke potatoos. au
past year. We reproduce an illustrationt of tlie mnseet i car Le preservei ta the followîug suinier, sien
in ail its stages, in order that our tiînerus tnew sub- 15 il it found a most sîluable adjuziut to the fouti
scribers miiay have un opportunty of regngizmng the stock, particilarly to milch cair during tio
pest nheii it invades their tields. if they are net ai -arcity ai itider Keeping renders fir sefus
already oily too %%ell acquaited vilit : usrp palataie ta tte stock, an aio mare uitriti

"Durhig the past year wc looked forward with tha it is ivîti rt pra It daes itt gt
considerable anxiety f0 tote effect that tie Colorado a Iai tasto to citier iii,. or ta butter, and is

ectie would produce on the potato crop ; we are p r rue% ti t are
glad to be able ta 'eport that on the whole, less mis- oû and tli vôw., faîl if au tir producc trom 2carct
Chief has bect dune titan we aiticipatetd. It is some- 1 ao food.
what difficult, liowever. ta arrive at ait accurate esti- The cultivation ni tire lîet-reot l a happy effe
mate. '-The Bureau of Agriculture forwards every a
ycar to the Secretaries ý, the Electoral Di% mon Agri- =2 the means of makitg ss suci maure. that i a
cultural Societies a printed circular requesting a the districts alere beet-root hî cui atet, tho amart
ietailed return of the crops i each district ; and of whoat is affen douLIct, andio some instance
if these returns were properly madle they would afford more titan doubiei Wespeak af te protuco af
much valuable information. It is to be regretted districts in which the mot is cultivateti and
that they are net more universally attended ta So grown upon as great a scalo as tire necessary ratati
far as we can Icarn only 40 of these returns have been ai ropswillaliaw Thequautityotrougicrudesu
made for 1872, and it is on these partial details thatwa r praduced pcr acr where the Lest sorts oi beot a
must base our analysis for tle Potato crop. While, growv, in fully one cighth ai the weigit of the c
however the ravages of the beetie have been sonewbàt ci ieets raised If the farmer sells bis roota, an
less titan we expected, its iticrease in numbers and they are ai tie beit quality, ho will receivo for the
onward progress have yet been such as ta cause not 9 front the person avs reduces tie roots fa syrtj
only a material effect on the crop, but also ta main. about four dllars ler tan. If tie tarner Masse
tain a goodI dcal of alarm amongst the farming com- reduces tie roats io syrup, ho will make from, the
munity A comparison of tle crop retums for tho their cerrespandents show thaf !hoerop of 1872 - (accordiug ta tie skifl and care tsed) frain seven
two pat years fully confiris the statement mad In tita f 1871, lyabout six milions af babeoh.

Tisis, awever, crhentis "lsweef potstca as git dollars per fon, Ieavtng for bis expcrtses
our former reports, that the second and thmtt years aeU. Tis western ito, in avisii tie potata crep addition tie baves as green food, aat alit t)
of appearance ,f the beetle are worse than the first. ha. suffered for scierai , mm past trom the ravages pulp ant other refuse Tie leaves shord i

A few statistics may not be out of place here. In tis Colorado beeflo, rptrtet dumnisiing lasses plaugietrnder as massure for tie succeeding crop.
1871, 45 Agricultural Socicties sent in returns show. tr m thraf cause, ana a tis on-y States, Nort rCarolina andi Texs exeept.'1 repartlg incret piro- eo alhwvriàncsayta hek
ing an average crop of 131 bushels per acre. In the duction. In Ohio Miefigandiana, Illinois, W heet sawo sioult Le ai tie richest ana sweefe
past year, 1872, only 40 Societies reported, with an cousin, i w Nsska, Missouri, Kans, nature a su ed ai this kint cas only nt preseut
average of 118 busiels per acre. la 1871 only 14 Califoria, and Oregon, tis average yielt wa oîly obtainet '..tm tie great seedamen in Lndon, Eu
socicties reported the presence of the beetle, whise December 1, 1872, wa 50 cents pet usiel. aad rtm tie continent Ci Europe. Carte
33 were frce from it, and noue badly affected. in % give tis statisticas if in freux tho Western numery prize segar-beet as grown at Larenlsai
1872, 26 societies report injury from the beetle, and States tiat tis Colorado Beetie bas worked its ay, Sussex, Engiad, bas producet a rci as tiirte
8 report very serious damage, in soma cases almost ant tisow ta saie extenf wbat effect bas Les ant a issu per cent ai refinca sagar, ant the ix
total debtruction, ant only 14 appear ta bc fre. It Thoaonly sure rcmedy for tisa peat, cesides haa knwIl as "Vilmorina" has produceti as souci
is ta be noticcd that aIl the western places which in pickng, wbici answers very wcil nt first, is Paris fifteen per cent. ; sud ar have sccu accounts of Cre1.71 wa-i tite toast blaty affeeteti, arere in 187l2 far green, tnret ati f8ifeen t twenty parts of ns eu, more. Ts show tse Caro atsh elics t.is seet
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THE CANADA FARMER.

raised su Europe we may mention the process
resorted to, to ingure the Lest quality of root.
As in cattle antl all other natural productions, so it is
wih secds, " Wl.mL pds il. ' Tht best antid richeat
roots produte the sevis whiclh produce the greatest
amount of sugir in the fnturc crop; but as ceery root
in a perfect phnto < cey root muit Le tried, and te
quality ascc: tamne 1 tfore it i plantedi for seed. To
do this the se cI gronti. (who values his character
for the proslttion if the best need.) takes each root,
punches out a piace là it. and reduces the piece se
punehetd out to pulp anid ee ; by the use of ex-
tremely delicate instruments, the rpecitic gravity aud
conaequent swcetness of the juice of each root, il
ascertained ; those which are found deficient are te-
jected, and the best arc planted for seed. The root.
lets of each beet.root grow on opposite sides in two
longitudinal rows; the tral piece of the root in
punched out fron between these longitudinal rows of
rootlets ; the hole so made beals sufficiently to pre.
vt the decay and destruction of the root when
planted for seed, and the future growth of it for seed
in net materially injured By this means a sort of
»Med is secured, which produces the greatest possible

amount of sugar, and this is how the average yield of
sugar bas been increased froma ive or su per cent. to
as much as fifteen per cent., and even more in the
future crop. This was the plan adopted by "aVil-
morin," of Paris, and ias seod has now, as well as
Carters, attained a European reputation.
4Je mentionthisto show that everything depends on

the quasty of seed tO be obtamned, and neither pains
nor expense ouglit to be spared te procure the best.
The best German seed growers also produce a seed
of equal quality, but they are not within our reach
Carter & Sons, Sutton & Co'y and others of the sane
clas andi repectablity in Landau, England, will
aiways obtain for their customers the best seed.

In Germany the ceUse dUts arc CIllected on the
amount andweight of the r.fs q manufactured. In
France the duty is collected on the amount of sugar
actually proiluced. Conscquently the G.ernans grow
the richest and swcetest rots, (irrepectise of the
amount of roots producedi per at red nhilst in France
they grow the kind of root wrhichl wtU produte the
most sugar per acre, The Germans cut off and
reject al those parts of the rot nlhkh arc poor in
sugar, whilst in France the whole root à- worked up
except the crown.

Having procured the biest seed, the next thing toa
do is te grow it in the bst amanner, and u this
the European and English farmera spare no expeuse,
4om 16 te 20 ton@ of thebest farm yard manure

par acre are pt on the land in the fall, and well and
deeply ploughed uader, the spriag following the land
islghtly ploughed, about sixtecn hundred pouand oft
rsap cake baving been frit sown on the land. Land

smured. in thinsi nnauer Wi net only give the richeuti
quality of bît-root, but will the year following
without any other kind of maure produce the finst
possible crop of wheat. Where the leaves and tope
et th best-root are left on the land and ploughed
undw, als quatity of rape cake is used.

The roots are dug and stored in the same manner
as mangols or turnipe. The sugar beet is net ready
afected by frost, and continues green a the field
long after every other asumer plant is eut down by
the freSt

The sugar beet may be sown the very first thing in
the apring; indeed, the carlier the crop in sown,
the sooner will the roota be ready for the mill, and
ealy manufacture saves all the expense of pitting
and storing,,and gives the quiekest returns te the
farmer. ,

Summer frotts do net injure the sugar beet. The
year belore lait, they had a tery bad summer frost
ine slywhichevenent downthie weedis; but the
s tgar fn inlileaf, were neither destroyed
morev iie tatheirgrowrth. Theroots, toown en
pitted, will stand mueli more front thian hals been

supposed possible; the roots will suffer far more
from grawth ant heating than froa froet duriig
water storage.

With respect to the manipulation ot the juice, we
refer our re-alers to Mr. Cull's recent pamphlet on the
subject, an to Crook's work, publishet in 1870,
with piates ,n which work ail the processes are fully
and exhaustinly treated on. Saine Most valuable
information is also to be ad fron tho numbers of the
Am•rim <hesmist, for luly and Augist, 1872. where
the subjeet us amirntably treated ly Professor
Gessman. Ph. D., of the Amherst (Massachusetts)
Agcultural Cllege ; these twoa inpe are the more
valuable, ns they tr of the sugar bt a grown on
th .i continent, ad in a cimate very similar to that
of Canada.

Sugar refining las always been a most profitable
busmess, and in one in which very few failures occur.
The utensila however, are expensave, and the capital
necesaril invested in b e-b , or animal charoa
lu always e; bui the profita are large and certain,
and in wel couet establsaments no waste occurs,
the whole of the substances contained in the rough

bea convertible, and convert into good
merchantable mnatter.

If sugar is obstinate and won't crystallze, or even
if it il su injured as ta be rendered uncrystallizable, a
certain and good value isalwaya obtained in tse shape
of syrups and molasses, and othersweets. The Glas-
gow (Scotland) reflners have brought their business
ta such perfection, that no syrups whatever, are
made ; everything is reduced into cryatallized sugar
in one ahape or another. It is to mauch however te
expect asuch asuccess as this in Canada yet awhile;
but there is with us a regular and constant
demand for syrup antd molasses, far more than there
is in the 0( colduties.

Beets do not produce their full equivalent of sugar
ou peaty mad, or on new soill. They want a rich deep
clay asd sand-loa, or any rich ol<t soil telinrntural
the previous year. but by no mcans manured with
ran i anure ii the saine spring in which the seed as
sown.

Twenty yetrs ago the manufacture of beet-root
sugar n as coutiiied to France and a parteo Germany,
-fromneonunpionu Now, thevartaus Europeani
couintries prlduce more beet-root sugar. than the
tropics lroduce cai-stgar.-ant muore -eet-root sugaris ntw retmed s Glasgtw and LoAdon, thtm used t
be growa i all France twenty-years snce

It is imply absuri to be senting our snosney out -f
the eonutry to puriase sugar whlth wse tain îpro-tduce
liere at a cheaper rate, andl at au excellent prtit tto
all concerittd t the lsinsiess, fron the fariner wlio
grows the i ts-< to the reîiier who turns the rougît
protuce ato the af anid other sefined sugar, whbvil
we daily make tise of to so great an extent.

under or hall covering. Now, the Most perfect dif-
fusion through tho soil in effectet by using liqsii
manure, which soa4ks down and g0oe among the
finest particles. The eaicst Wyra tuse and apply
lîquid manure, is ta apreadt solid mianure over
the surface of the ground, and allow the rains
of late autunu, %inter and early spring, to wash
the soluble and richeat partions down fate the soil.
If evenly and thinly spread, at this time of the ycar,
it wiU not ferment and waste ; but it will, if left tn
hieaps. Msore tisastwenîty yeara' experiencehlsashown
us that manare may Le applied to the surface, under
pro r circumstances, with great aivantage. It suc-

a botter on heavy ta ou light soeil. Ot practice
has been te plow it under in sprmg, after it hs becn
thoroughly washed by the raine of the pre'ous
menths, and thus secure aU its value. The met
successful application of this method of top.dressing
Las always been te the corn crop. The results of a
large number of experiments go to show tis on u
average, manire is worth twice as much ap lied in
autumn te sol intended for corn, as when &Zled tIe
following sprin jusit before turnang over the sod.
The proceas of te intimate diffusion of the manure
bas been goiag onfor months whenever the surface
was net actualy froent; but when the manure lu ap-
plied just before plowing under, there ca Le but very
Ie intermixture with the soil. It shouli be dia.

tinctly and well underatoodl that the top-dreasing
here recommended, must not Le in large lampsacatter-
ed irregularly over the grass, but the whole should
Le fgaely and evenly spread, for which purpose
we have feund the slanting-tooth amootlng harrow,
the best implement, doing the work perfectly sud
more rapidly than ten men.

There May be instances when the manure may be
vashed away if applied on snow. If the whole sur-
face were covered with enow converted te ice, a
beavy rain on this ice might eialy was mach away,
but we have not met with any instanco of this kind.
We have often spread mnanure on sanow, and la every
case when there was enough water on the surface
from nain or melttig snow to wash any of the liquit
portions, there has Lecn at the sane tune enougi of
the sutirface thawed to absorb the whole.-a teoth et
an inch being enough to absorb all that will coin-
muouly wasli at frst over the surface. It snust Le
borne in. mind that heavy or elayey soils absorb
more re.uhly and cpiously than lîght or sandy soil,
ant are rre l'efited by the surface maurmg. ln
order ta tst thle triii if the opinion that theinanure
wout b wtahed down ltill-sides, a number of
nanure lieaps were placed in such a position, and
aulweti tortatms there for some months, imclutdagthe
msnt rainy f c.ason of the ý car. The grass below the
heaps, anI ta close pîroximity ta them, was rank and
green; but five feet distant not the ilightest effect
could bc perecived.

Saving and Application of Barn-yard Manure.
Indiau Crn- New Plau.

lu reply to a correspondent, our able cotemporary
of the Albany Country Oenitlessn, thus gives hi em
opinions on these igily important pointe:-

Msanure taken fresh fromi the stable, wsth but little cor. bas Leretefare been in bilIs 3 feet 81 feet or
adaiixture of itter, should be placed under sbelter ; 4 fret apari, vît 3 or 4 .1 s te eacb bu-or in
if exposed te rains, a portion would be washed au ay drila tram 2 te 3 feet spart. 1r. Samuel I. Ilongi,
and wasted. Ithere is danger of the heap ferment- t Manchester, lit, ioweren, uggesia nov Pla

.g too strongly, so As to waste and injure the wiich lias trieti for twe yce snd foni Most
manure, cf which every owner cm judge best on the
spot, it may be prevented by comnposting it, or alter- succisdil Ia a letton te tie )0" fo«m4 ho
nataig i with layers of turf, loam, muck or peat, eys
&c.; turf being preferable if accessible. The thin-
ner the alternating layes of manure and absorbent,
the better. Fersentiation is also retarded or pre. uewly takein »d bac net yet receivu ny m
vented by preaiing i broansd iat; under cattie manure tsais tise sarrounding land, I preussred àsMh
theds, "ere itwMU trodden bard bY the animais, %pot of grount. It reeeived ne more attention, se
But if tise manure centains a lrge portionof straw lat.- la ne vise su Leiter condition, tsa the
ter, ass usuly happensongrain frn, it wille likely adjeining fieîti ie cern tie field wa plated
tebecome too driy te ferment suffieently te break the about tie loti et May, vus a ees-plater viici
fi if fa ued n r shelter, and expossrewould be droppefi t re ta five c te ti bu tisae
botter. AMien tise stravy Lesp bu hafermenteti sevenal oiveti live p!engbings. TW. sumer vas an alasosi
weeks, the sides $houti e =t dovn with & 4Y Iait raisaleu one in pat of tie State aad ye ver
sandthrownintothemiddle,soastogivoll achance to viitM wiil cloua of 'ciinch bue' Te cornin
ferment. The degree of cxpoure to raina, and the tis field yided about tiity busiels per acre. Aller
desirednamountof fermentaio te reduce the manure, 1 b.d fimahetilaniing my fields 1 renenbereul ny
without in'uring it, must be judged by every farmer Rdeuupot wunoî ycî plante. About tie fret of
by prsons exmination. Hence the i nosibility kne, 1 marked itoff and droppet tie cer, msvg
of givenganyrule, ither for exposure or ailter,that tie lle twa feci npart cadis v-y. As "en a ue

a bebindlyfollowed. cer ada ils appeasunce, i va tisnet o noslk
The great object in applyin manure, is to fuc i la a l. R vas neyer plee but receiveus tio

as siimc&tcsasouibe Jtrt.7s k>ariel e o il t, iseessgs I usessuresi tise grounil anti tse cer aud it
v-bore it cam Le reaciset by .Ü 1. ii is'adllcc rmats Vsitiiý 90O Liti-1ll te tise acre. 1 sais ntiafieti tisai,
of the plants. Experment ba shown that when if faim s i wmald taie te tue te klai tieir cer
manure is finely broken up by the biarrow or eloi- unti eta-tly te saine aumbr ra eaci ll.
crusher, and well mixed with the soil, its cects arean lut thiuilsiu brery they voli
doubled or tripled, as compared wath the common 1 net enly nc.u2C tie yield ot tieur fiels su quantity

ny cf iupneaie'iag ut int> litc, oud rirl. hasowitg h bt ii-nc hi 3 f, fety.fe
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ora5525 ani jaDige Illilm-

Turnip Grop of &berdeenshire'

It may bo interesting as well as useful to many of
our renders te know how turnips are grown is )laces
whoro no labor or cost is spared te securo largo crops
of good rocts. We have before us the annual report
of the Turnip Growing Association of Aberdeenshsire,
Scotland, for the year 1872, which was organized in
1857, and has kept careful ainnual records of thocrop,
and the cet of growing it, ever ienne. Thero were
93,603 acres last year sowcd for turmipa in Aberdeen.
shire; and as examples of the quantity of ianure used
for Swedish turnips, we have the following .

On the farn of Ardtannes, 22 yards farm.yard
dung; and 392 lbs. of Langdale's challenge manure.
Estimated cost of manure, 830.79 cents per acre.

Ou Crichie, 18 yards farin-yard dung ; 8 bushelsu
nixeid bones, and 112 Ibs. guano. Estunated cost

$30.16 cents per acre.
On East Balhaggardy, 14 yards barn-yàrd duug;

10 bushela mixed boues, and 224 lbs. turait manure.
Cost S28.90 cents per acre.

And here are examples of the style of mianuring
for green.top yeUow turnips

On West Ballaggardy, 14 yards farm-yard dung;
6 bushels bone-dust, and 336 lbs. Langdalc's chal-
lange manure. Cost per acre $27.33.

On Upper-boat, 18 yards farm-yard dung; 224 Ibs.
dissolved boues, and 224 lbs. Langdale's challenge
manure. Cost826.91 par acre.

On Conglass, 17 yards farin-yard dung; 7 bushels
bone-dust, and 224 lbs, Laugdalu's cialleuge inanure.
Cost $29. 16 per aroe.

On Crichie, 15 yards farrm.yard dung; 4 bushels
mixed bous; 112 Is. guano, and 112 ils. Langdale's
challenge nanure. Cost S28.45 per acre.

Tho report of the society status that the season
was most exceptional for tho enormous ranfall, and
the worst for turnip growing silce the society was
instituted. Tho averago crop of Swedes over the
country feli 8 tous beluw the average of the previous
six years; and that of yellow turnips 63 tos. Let
it bo noted, lowever, by Canadian root growers, that
notwithstanding the fearfully bad seasou, the average
crop of turnips got in 1872 front 93,05 acres, in
Aberdeenshire was 12ý tons of 2210 lbs., or 141 tous
of our weight par acre.

The following is the statemnent of thu society of the
annual cost of manure, and the annual weight of
Swedish turnips in the couuty since theu ycar 1857,
reduced by us te Canadian weights, aud money cur-
rency -_

Weight of Crops. Caot ofManurs.
1857........ 213 tons. $23 75 per acre.
1859........23à " 22 60
1859 . 12 " 21 68
1860.. 24 " 23 W6 "
1861. .29 24 02
1962 ........ .21 23 81963 ... 3 582
1864 ........ 2 23 75
1865........222 " 24 40
1866........ 27 22 98
1867 ....... 21à " 23 52
1868 ....... 21à 23 10
1869.......252 ' 23 94
1870........252 25 52
1871 . 24 " 25 56 "
1872 ....... 141 2d 77

During then sixteen years, tiherefore, the avarago
crop of Swedes in Aberdecnshire was 23 tous of
2000bs.--and thse averago cost cf manuro was $23 88
per acre. In Abordeen, turnips are valued for
ordinary cattle feedinîg purposes at S2 per ton; the
crop thereforo yielded double the cost of the
manure, besides cleausng and enrîchmg the land for
the succeeding grain crops.

We are persuaded that on suitable Iand, and with
the aime preparation of the soil, and si;nilar manur-

ing, an equally high average te this ca be attainsed
in Canada, and that the value of the crop per toi is
much greater hero tisan in Scotland, whether for
feeding purposes or preparation of the soit for sue-
ceeding crops.

Wlsen shall wo have in Canada a reliablo annual
ratun of our far;n crops ? It would b invaluablo il
ie isati it.

• -

Orchard Grass.

This grass (Dactylis glomerata) known ia England
as Iough Cock's-foot, flowers in dense clusters. Its
stem stands erect and grows thre fect high. It is a
perennial plant-flourishies in fields and pastures-anud
flowers ou this continent in Juno and July; It is
much grown and greatly valued in the New England
States. Judgo Buel, the eminent agriculturist of
Naw York State, said of it :-

"It is probably better adapted than any other
grass tu sow with clover and other seeds for penna-
sent pasturo or for hay, as it ta fit te eut ith clover,
anti grows renarkably quick when croped by cattle.
Fivo or six days' growth im liutnmmer nufices ta give a
good bite. Its good properties consist in its early
and rapid growth, and its resistance of drouth ; but
ail agreo tiat itshould ha closely croppetd. Sheep will
pass overevery other grasstofeeduponit. If suffered
to grow long without bemg cropped, it becomes
coarse and arsh. Colonel Powell (a lata emment
fariner of Penisylvaia), after growing it tei years,
declares rtaI b îroduces mo pasturage tîat any
other grass ise lias se n uAnerica. On Laing ted
very close, it lias produced good pasture after re-
muaiming five days at rest. It es suited te ail arable
soils, Two bushels of seed are requisito for an acre
ien sown alonse, or lialf this quantity whien sown

wiith clover. Tise sed is very li t, weighing not
more than twelve or fonrteen pountia ta th busihl.
It should be eut early for hay."

Mr. Sanders, a well-knowni practical farmer antd
cattle breeder, cf Kenucky, raya o! et: - -My obser-
vation and expérence have inducet me t e rly mausly
one orchard grass and rei clover ; indeed, I now sow
no other sort of grasa.seed. It is nutritious, ant well
adaptedas foot for stock. Orchard rass. is ready
for grazimg in, the spri, ten or twlvo days sooner
titan aiy Cher tliat affords a full bite. Wheingrazed
down and the stock turned off, it will be reatfy for
re.graziug it lesg than half the tie require for
Kentucky bitte grass. It stands a sovero drought
baller tit atiy caber griss, keeping gracie anti groirv-
ing whexnothersorts are dried up. Insummeritirll
grow moro t a day than blo grass will lu a week.
Oreliard. grass la natbraily disposed te ferrai nt gr w
li tussoeka. Tise bst provenlivo is a geeti prepar-
ationx of the ground, and a sufficiency of sete uni-
formily sown. The lat Judge Peters, of Peunsyl-
vania,-who wmas at the head of agrieultural improve-
ment in that state for many years,--preferred it te
ail oliser grasses."

Tal édter cf the Massaciusetts Ploughman s o!
it: "Orelhrd grass may La sos with red a a oie
clover, say five pounds of red clover seed and five
pounds ef alsike. If only redi clover secis laused it
ouglit to be at least tan pundas te the nte and fifteen
ta better. But alsiLe seed is much smaller than red
clover seed and you get a vastly greater number of
plants. Alsike will net show a great deal the first
season. If you sow red clover it ought to have a fair
crop the first year and when it begins te disappear
the second year you will find the alase. Orchard
grass grows moro rapidly after being cut or fed off
than any other grass we know, but th second crop
deos not send up ilowerng stalks, and does net, there-
fore, grow se tal and impose»g as the first crop, but
it grows thicL and makes a bulky, though not so very
heavy a burden. Sowing it very thickly prevents it
fron growing se much i clumps and gives it a finer
growth. Two bushels of seedtl tho acro is little
enougi and more would ho btter. With orchard
grass, clover and alsiko the cost of the seed will bco
rather greater than Timothy and re top, but if yeu
have never grown this wo adviso yen to try it.
Sow it as early in.the 5ring as you eau, givo it a
gcd chance and you w sec how you like it. But
to not make up your mind tilt the second year, when
yon will liko it, wo think. ~

Messrs. Lawson & Son, the extensive secd mr-
chants, of Scotland, say of it : "It grows ln ineadows,
pastures, bushy places, and wast a grounds. It isl oe
of the bet and most productivo pasturo grasses, of
which a strong growing variety is known under the
niai, of "giant cocks-foot."

Mr. Flint says : " It is one of tho most valuable
and widely known of al the pasture grasses."

Ia Pea Straw Good Food ?

A corrcspondcntesays he bas not found pei. straL
as valuable for fodder as good oat anl barley stiar .
Very likely. And yet gond pea straw may be so
cured and fed as te bo worth far more tihan any otln
straw, unless it is choico bean straw. It i3 1
itrogenous than wheat, cats, barley, or 2yo ..
and should bo fed, to get out its full value, in cu.
nection with a smail quantity of corn. Ehccp thzt
havo a pound of corn each day will fatten more
rapidly on pea straw than on wheat or oat straw.
The better plan is te let them havo ail they can cat
of bath pca and wbeat straw-say pea straw morning
and noon, and whcat or cat straw at right. Iut we
apprchend the trouble vith our correspondent is not
so much in the way of fceding, as in the method of
cutting, curing, and preserving pea straw. If th*
peas wero allowed ta grow tilt dead.ripe, and aftei
eutting were allowed tu remain in heaps in the field
day after day without turning, and wero exposed tc
raina and dews until nearly all the soluble matter waz
decomposed or washed out of the straw, and half the
leaves were knocked off them before they lef t the
field, and they wero stacked in a damnp condition, it
is not difficult to understand why "shcep and the
chemist do not tell the zamo story" in regard te the
valuo of tho straw. On our own farm we havo founl
pea stra. from a luxuriant crop of peas, cured with.
out rain, nearly as valuablo as élover hay.-Farmers'
Union.

arasses,

Among the grasses said to ho the most profitable
for mowng, are tunothy, red.top, white bent, orchard
grass, perennial ryo grass, Juno grass, rough.atalked
meadow grass, fowl meadow grass, meadow fescue,
andi tait fueue. Tihe artificiai grasses compt;se red,
wite, and other eoers, and same others net culti.
vated in this country. It is said that the grasses
cultivated in England for tho use of animais compré.
bond net less than two hundred varieties; but in
America thera are not more than twenty.

A greater weight of grass and hay ean be obtained
from anu acre by using several judiciously selected
species, than if eno or two are used ; since different
specic require different kinds of nutrunent and the
niuber o one species wiich will grow te vigorous
snatisrity on a square foot cf &oit, will not he ctiniln.
ished by the growth on the same soit of plants of
different species requiring different substances to
support tera. But in selecting the mixture for
mowinq or for pasturage, regard sheuld bo had te thse
modes of growti and ther peculiarities of eaeh kind.
Some grasses are well adapted te cut for hay, but are
net so suitable to forra pasture-turf. Timothy is net
se good te sow for pasturage, as it cannot bear tho
close creping of cattle, thougi on of the best of our
grasses for mowing.-Afy Liul Bo.

NUrnV VàLUE cY Gnass.-Sorno interesting
experiments bave been made by the German chemiste,
on the nutritive value of meadow grass at different
points of its growth and upon hay eut at different
seasons. An elaborato series of analyses show that
young grass is moro nutritious tisan mature grass, and
more casily digestible. Thus grass 2. inches high
contains nearly 5D per cent. more of albumenoida
tisan grass which is 6 inches high, and about 10 per
cent, more of "crudo fat" (5.24 par cent. agzinst
4.82). Tho mature grass contams more woody fibre
and less ash than the young grass, and besidcs this,
it is found that the nutritious albumenoids cxst in
a less soluble form in hay than inyoung grass. lience
the differenco of nutritive value and d:gcst.bdity.
Autumnal hay was found ta be moro nutritious and
digestive tha» summer hay. Englîsi agriculturists
must make somo qualifications t this resu!t, muas-
much as it was obtained fron German hay. grown in
a much drier summer clhmate than ours. demar cz-

enments were made by E. Wolff on clovsr. Le
ound that its digestibihty duninished dur.ng tihe iour

weeks fromt tho begîning to th cnd of flowcring,
whilo the digestibihty of clover lay was about the
same as that of green clover eut at the sanme stage
of growth. The moral of this is obvious : Don't bo
greedy with your hay crops, by lea".ng them togrow
so very tall. By so domg you not only lso the seed,
which if fully ripe fallis on th ground during harveat-
ing, luit you aise obtain a less nutritive an: üi estible
blado and stem. Batter eut early, and utiluo the
after.grass.-Prairic Pearner, Feb. 8, 1873.
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We have eten that phosphorus wil burn in oçygen
with great brilliancy unting with the oxygen to fumna
an oxido of pho-phoerus Wbcn phnsphorus burns
in the ai: it unitc witlh thé oxygen of the air to form
the same compound If the combustion takes place
in a jar of air startling over water the phosphorus, if
in silEcient piiantity, wil burn up all the oxygen and
tho watcr wil Ise in the jar to fill its place. It will
bo found that the water will now oeeupy one-fifth ofi
the space foraneily occupied by the air. The remain.
ing four-fifths of the jar contan a gas, which, though
not differing ta the oye fron oxygen or hydrogen;
will neither burn nor support combustion. This gas
is nitrogen and wc sc by this cxperiment that
atmospherie air conants of four volumes of nitrogen
and one volume of oxygen More aenrately air con-
tins 21 volinnes of oxygen, and 79 of nitrogen.
Nitrogen can beast be described by its negative pro.
perties It bas ncither color, taste, nor amell. It as
net combustile, and it dles not support combustion.
It will not support respiration, and animals placed in
an atmosphcru of pure nitrogen soon die, but it bas
no poisonous propertice, and it may be breathed with.
ont injury It is not quite Rn heavy as oxygen, but la
fourtecn t:mes as bEavy as hydrogcn ln the air at
etrves t.) diluLe the oxygcn, a hich, if pure, wouldact
ni.th too much l norgy. Animals, as wve have seen,
wtuld soon di. tu pure oxygtn, lut tho atmospiere is
exactly adaptcl to their condition, containing the
0 tyge, withcut a hii.h they could not xiast, diluted
by tha mtrogn un as net to e injurious. The,
rymbol of nitrogen s N.

Tie air la not a cihemicai compounl but a mature
f tho two gaca which compose it. Chemical coin-

ponds ddiler in their properties from their constit.
uentq, but the ait has au the properties which we
ahould expect from a mixture of oxygen and hydrogen
ià tho proportions n wluch wu knuw them tu exit in
the atmosphere. The two gases, however, are always
found in the saie proportions. This depends upon
what is canled the defusion tf gasî. If two gases
arc brought into contact they have a tendency to mix
together and to remam so. This diffusion taires place
even in opposition ta gravity. Sa that if a jar of
hydrogen b inverted over a jar of oxygen, although
the oxygen is sixteen tunes as heavy as the hydrogen, it

dl rise into the upper jar, and the hydrogen wil
sink into the lower jar, until there i as muci of cact
gas an one vessel as in the other if it were not for
this curiouis property, the oxygen in the atmosphere
would ail simk down ta the earti'i surface, and the
aitrogen would float above it, and all its advantages
as a diluent for the oxygen %outi be leat.

So perfect is this diffusion tiat air in the midst of
large caties, awhere oxygen as constantly beusg taken
fron it in large quantities couins practically the
saine proportions of oxygen and nitrogen as the air of
a mountain top.

Oxygen and nitrogen make up the great bulk of
the atmosphere, but there are also found in it a vari-
able amount of the vapour ofuntecr, a minute quantity
of carbonic acid, and a trace of ammonia.

From the surface of the ses, and of every lake,
river and pond on the surface -of the carth, water is
constantly ascending in the form of vapour into the
atmospher. This vapeur d ffiiss itaclf through the
air in obdlience ta the law that has just been stated.
and consequently aqucous vapour is presnct in every
part of the atmosphere. The quantity present depend i
grzr.t1y ilpon the temperature Thie botter the
wcather the groater the evaporaton, but <vcn an the
coldeat days this proces s is gomg on and vapeur
arses even from ice and enow

At the close of a hot day the air b-cones highly
cremt.d with moisture, and wh"'à su, h a day à sue-
cotded by a cool night a portion of the aineous vapour
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present in tisa %ins iepsitt las l*. cenuts Miieer
thecooingof ho artiî, and itie the greateat

quantity o dew fails on a clear night after a it day.
in the autumn liwheu, although the days arc warm, the
nights arc very cold, this tmoistuiro as frozen as it as
deposited. and forius hoar frost. WAhen piala am
covereti by a Vit eu of anatting or a board ta lîroict
thean frouna tu frost. theo la an la exactly the saie
a ay as the cloulds prevent the deposition of dew, by
hindering the radiation of lcat fron the earth, and in
tins way preventing it from cooluig down so muth as
it otherw-ise would dio. When theraeis a considerable
accumulation of aqucous vapour mii the air t fallit
down as ram, snow or bail. The rain sinks into the
grountd from which it issues again in spring, and flow-
bug thence intao rivers and lakes in at length carried
back into the iea, fromt which it originally cane.

Plant& exhale a large quantity of water frons their
leaves. A sunflower three fect bigh wa-s found to
give off froma tweity to thirty unces of water every
twelve ours. Tie qsantity of mater exhaleid by
plant# depends very nuch upon the temperature and
upon the drynes of the atmospherc. 'ho averagt'
amouit of aqueous vapeur present in the air is about
ane and a hi per cent. by volume.

Air contains about 0M4 per cent, of eari>on dî.col,..
or as t is commonly calied carbonic acid. This sub-
stance i formel %ien carbon bonis la oxygn or mii
air. It is also a product of the respiration o animals.
It conaists of 12 parts by weight or one atom of car-
bon n combination with 32 parts hy weight or two
atome of oxygen and i represented by the fornmlaC' 0 It may be rcadily obtained bIy acting ami
marlce whichis a a carbonate of lime with hydro-ch orie
acid in the saine apparatues which was used for
hydrogen. It sa a coloriess ga with a peculiar pun-
gent odor one and hall times as heavy as air. If a
lighted match be plunged tot it the flame ii5 instantly
extmguislietd. Even aheu largely dduted with airt

fosesses this property of extiiguising fliante. It is
lighly poisonous when breathed, produing suffoca-

tion. Bience, if it wem not carried away bytdiffuioi
its prestnee in the atmosphiero would be attended by
muât injurious results, au on accunt of its rat'
weight it would accunulata at the surface oflthe
earth particularly in towns where it is formed mi
large quantities, by the combustion of wood and coal
which consista largely of carbon, and an respiration.

Anunals exhale carbonic acidin breathing. Plants
on the other hantd absotb it from the atmosphere. It
forms, indeed, an important portion of the food of
plants. We see, thus, how the aal and vegetable
kingdm, are dependent on ono another, plants
absorbing carbonic acid fron the atmosphere and
giviug ont axygen, wile nusal aisorb oxygen eand
gave out carboenc acial.

Effect of ertilisers in Iifferent SeMoni"

The editor of the Boeston Journal of C à, an
giving the results of bis farm operations the past sa-
son, says -One if the mont interesting facta a ih
this extraordinary wetseason has brought out us, that
fertilizers appliedt to oils in dry summers without _p
preciable effects, are rendered available in those th ilt
are wet. The plats upon which our fertdizers Iat t

been applied during the past years, when the isainifail
bas been no deficient, produced wonderfully this bea-
son. The fertilizing substance have been lying dur-
mant in the soil for the want of water to renier them
soluble or to hoia then la solution, anp this ycar the
conditionsaW bve cen favorable for prontating tise
changes, chemical and mechanical, necessary for plant
food to be made available. Owingto the dry wcather
the past three years, it bas been difficult to conduct
experiments a-th maures, and reacs anythiag hike
relsablo resailta. Hunadreda ai (armera have beau
miselle, and have condemned as worthless manurial
substances which bai positive value, but which need.
ed the usual meteorological aencies ta render them
assimilable. Paia demi; andi @table manure, as a-cii
as claticil fertilisera, have not exertet tir full la.
fluence upon soda to which they have leen applied,
because of the absence of rain. This season they have
been thoroughly subjectei ta the action of water, and
crops have been benefited by the dormant manur-al
agents applied ta-a or three years ago. Manures are
not tost which do net act promptly, unles they are
bliown away by ainds, or are w ihel into brooks la
sudden ani violent showers, which sometimes fal
upon the baked earth in anter. If they remain in
or upon the soi, favorable sesons, which are sure to
come, wdl force them to give up to plants the food
they contain, and thebhaabaudn receaveuhis returna
in abundant crope.

Fn. 28,

Insecte of Marcb.
The mentit of i Marci is no uncertain in its charactsr

in this countrv, that nue can never prediet before
band what weather lire may expect, or even what
work may lie done ; souetimes it la warm and genial
like spring, with only occasional variations of light
frast nut soit m vw; Whde another ycar it is rongh,
cot ant tempesttiout, rivalling January in its seve-
rity anda adding the violenco of equinoctial gales to
the bitter frosts of winter. The animal as well as
the vegetable creation in Affected l'y the condition of
thweather, and ail the hybernating and migratory
forms, with few uxeeptions, tnly make their appear-
ance wlien thie carth is renewing her Venture, and
the sap in swelhiiig the buds of the trecs. Thus, then,
we cannot say beforehand what birds or inseets *e
may expect to meet with during thi menth, any
morte than we tan say whether me shall b gathering
shamirot ks on St. PatrieL's Day, or b sleigh-driving
n Ail Fools' li spite of the uncertainty, however,

oa tis most fikle month we may vciture ta give a
few hinta regardig the insect world and the precau.
tions that a careful farmer or gardener
may wisely taku.

On any pIvasant sa arm lays in March,
the orchardist ahould go round his fruit
trecs ala scrape off the lnoe bark froua
truik and li h; by sti doing lie wil get
rid of many a ('lUing-Worm cocoon and
other ntxioust insect; lie shout aiso be
especially pnrticular a here ha finds the
trec affecteud'by the injurions Bark Louse
(Fag 1.), uider the scales of which lie
concealed the eggs of the next season's
broot. Tais la work that may be donco
on any miti day. but fur this operation
shouldi be selected a day when the sun
is obscuret, and there is no glare fron
sky or snow to affect the eye-sight. Fia. 1.

The operation we alluie to is the scarch for the
egg-belts of the destructive Tont Caterpillars (Fig. 2.)

and for the cocoons and eggs of the Tusock
Moll. The former, ai hown u the illus-
tration, arc deposited in the fltr of abrac.
let or hitlt, to the number of ta-a hunIred or
rnoie. arouinid the terminal shoots or twigs
of a largo number of our fruit and orest
trecs Tht>y are laid by the parent moths,
(Clihioraelmpa A mericana and C. ylctUica)in
the middle of summer, and are protected
from the weather by a thick lcathery var-
nish ikfore sptrig comes on and while the
trucs ara destitutu of foliage, they ahouit
lt atcrtault foraon apple and other trees, and

Fio. 2. n ien fouin cut off or burnt. A little prac-
tice wil soon umable oe to detect them. A few
hours devotei tu this work nsow wil save much tinte
and loss later on m the season.

While scarching for the egg-bracelets, notice shoulti
be taken of ail dead leaves hansging on the apple, pear
and many other fruit trees. These will be found on
close inspection ta contain la a majority of instances
the empty cocoon of the Tussock Moth, enclosed sa
a coarse and loosely-woven web. A large number of
these cocoons will he found to have upon themt a
hard white froth-like unlstance, which covers and
protects a large mass of eggs. By gathering and
burning the delI leares the eggs from whic's a broot
of destructive caterpillars would before long be
batched, wil be effectually exterminatel.

Any straw, toose boards, or otiler rubbish iying
about the roots of fruit troes should be turned over And
examined as the season advances ; unler them wil
often be foundi numbers of the cocoona of the Codling
Moth, and caterpillas and insecta of various kinds.

Towarsl th dose of March, housegies, bes ant
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wasps often niako their appearanco if the weather be
propitiotis. Thao collector of insects will thten b
able ta commence his pleasant labors, finding perhaps
a prematurcly awakencd speciien of the Camiberwell
Beauty (Vanessa Antiopa), or other hybernating
butterfly; aun occasional Tigerbeetle (CirindZdl, per.
haps on a suanny bank, andti under barks and legs
many a beetle or bug that lias lamin torpid during the
winter, and is now bcgannuig ta bestir itself, en-
livenod by tho genial warmth of sunny spring. Any-
thing new or strango to the observer in the way of
insect life, about which le desires information, wo
shall be glad te inspeet and tell what lttlo wo îmay
know about it.

rrybernation of Insects,

ln gathîering a few chrysalîda of the all white
cabbago butterfly (Pieris rapæe fron the side of ny
barn to-day, I ceuld nut as id iuing led jute a train
of thouight rtgarin, tli bLeriiatwaîî uf iamseuts.
The wonusih l ti> a ia wnaks aa v aure fetd.
ing Tpon iamy cabbagts, have, tIruigla thttar iatural
tranfmrmations, beim sai, naitish thrysahdi(s.
each cartfully fa.ttined nitLh .a ellk thiead tu the
side of soniebuard1, stiak tr :N ttd, wheurt, thy i ath.
stand al the chan -,as in tha-. tn .ather ua.irnamed.
This morning the Liatrnomtar i.uikld tnw bcluw
zero, and may little -hrnsahals 1sro frozenî se ]lard
that they would break ns readily as a uit f glass;
but the warm suin alhîing uîpon the side uf the bain'
soon thawed theim out, aid if toutladt they nriggled
about, and aiçsted signs of hife. At nighat they will
again be frozen, and su on until sprinag, the alternate
freezing and thawing neither injarig nor destruyang
life.

But in the commen acceptatint of the term this
passing the vinter in the uhr> salis st.te is nut hyber.
nation, and I only mention this iistanec te show the
wonderful tenacity of life in. sih minuto creatures.
ve have, however, svcral pij a of butterhlîes and

m6ths that iybernate in thur perfect Ur imago state,
passing the long, druary winater n somue fievio of
rock, under the loose bark of a true Ur Uld lUg, cotm.
ing out in the spring unharmed by their lung and
apparently uncomfortable rest. Ie cry oiao mast
bav found the little lady birds cenctaled in mauvo
nesta in tho old and withered grass in winter; alo
Our Northera squash beetle (Epilachina coreali,
Tnum), hid away in old, dry, and hai.lf-rotted tres.
The common squash, or stinking bug (Coreus tristis),
eau aise Le found around tla baIns, and other out.
buildingsa liost any day in winter. If wte go inîto
the fieds during a thaw and turn over flat stones or
old loge so find many species of beetles that must
have been somewhîat chülly if net frozen sohd durug
the coldest wvteather. Most of these insects sought
their hybernacula during the warim days of autntn,
and as they lay up no food to cnt, it îa quite ovident
theirisI a long fast.

Tho positions in wich different insects place
themselves iu their wanter homes is also worthy of
study. Many of the Caraide cling te the under
aide of stones with their backs downward, and wlien
wu auddenly uncovor them iii cold weather we find
thom lymg on their backs. Otiers rest in a natural
position, with ticîr fot downward, while those with
long salendr bodies and short abortive -wiig-covers
(elytra), liko the rose bectles, coil themiselves up,
Again ve lind other species congregating together,
apparently for the sako of conipany or For mutual
protection. I have found this te bo particularly the
casa with various species of the Harpalus and
Brachinus, amon what are termed grouid beetles,
while the samo t ing occurs aiong the Techibrionide,
which aro found in old half decayed wood. Many ai
the curculios hybernate, and I lias fratuently fuund
the corn citrculie, (SI)hrnoplunias Zta-MX Âe.±ai asseu-
bled utder laose soda aîd soit, liat a stes ; Lui
whether tius wr.a mercly accidental, or for the sake
of company, of course I do net pretend te know.
During the coldest weather the amimal function uinst
oease, and these insects neithor breathe ur lave
neod of air, consequently their hermetically sealed
prson of snow and ico is net an uncomfortable
abode.

A fow warm da3 a in sviiter may awake themn, but
thoy are tao wise te Icave their retreat antd the pro-
per season arrives, or, to put the thing upot a rlac-
ticalbasis, until thoir natural food is to be procurcd. t
Thoso wlio feod upon grass and roots will appear a
month beforo those that feed upon the leaves of
deciduous trous and shrubs. Everything natural h
seens to mova along sanoothily anti lanntoniously, and t
it is only when man puts lis oar la that the good old c

ship runs upon the rocks and is last among th
breakers, carricd thoro in the fog of theories.-I'.Ji
L., ini luratco Yorker.

Yuccas andl Insects,
At the last meeting of the American Asanciatioi

Mr. Riley stated as a discovery of Dr. Engenann
titat aur American Yutcas; couid bo fcrtilizcd eoil,
by inoans of Bore artiticial a gelea, and that an inw
stas engaged in the work. This mnsect, a moth, wa
described by Mr. Riley na one hitherto unknown tq
entomologists, and ono by its structure well calculatet
for its work. Tho insect collecta the pollen whic
would net otherwiso rcach tho pistil, and places i
upot that organ and lays her egga. The young larv.
afterl hatching cats its -way into the developin fruit
lives on the maturing Yucca seeds, and bjy tite tin
the seed.pod is ripe the full.grown larva caves thl
capsule and enters the ground, whero it underge
its transformation, and comes out the following
spring as a oth to repeat the woark. Mr. Riley i
aIutd as saying, " In the more northern portions oý
th Uni*ted .itates and in Europe wiere Yuctas lave
been*î iitrodeucd and are cultivated for tlicîr shuowy
blassUmS, the insect dues nUt exist, and consequientl3
tha Yuccas never produced seed there," and suggests
that the insect tucaptured in the chrysahis statu and
sent tu those cuîîntrnts where it is lacking. Three
large plants of the Adam's-Needle, or Bcargrasi
(1 ucca flamenîtsa), ia our gardon near New ï urk,
produucd fino clusttrs of capsules this autuun ; upun
cxamining tlim sc faund that apparently every
seed-vessai cither cuntained ait insect, or hail a hîlie
showing whiero une had escaped. lite capsule of this
Yu"ca .uonsists of tlirce celis, and generally but one
of them was inliabitel by the larva, which destroyed
the soeds in that, nhile the contents of the otlier
two celis wcre uîntouched. All the capsules were
one-sided or contorted, owine ta the presence of the
caterpillar. The fact is an interestîng addition tu
uur raiidly-acuumulatinag knowyledeo of the relations
between plants and insetts, but it is a question if all
Yuccas reqnire this inscet aid in order that they may
prodtuea seed, or that it is always necessary, aven
with utr communest species, Yaccai filamentuaii. A
very ubsersing friend who made extensive expert-
menta with scedIling Yuccas in the hupe uf obtainung
sune new varieties, is quite sure that lie lias obtained
crops of seed without aiiy of the distortion of the
capsule tu shiclh we haçu referred. A recent Oar-
dener'a Chroinicle, alluding to tho statement that
Yuccas do net fruit in Europe, cites two cases in
which Y. filamentosa produced seeds, whiclwould
show cither that the moth in question is in Europe,
that some other insect does the saie work, or that
the presence of an insect is net always required.
Duriog a recent visit ta Georgla Vio fouind Yucca
gloriosa ii fruit. The fruit of Y. filamentosa is a dry
capsule, whîilo that of Y. gloriosa is pulpy, and wlen
quito ripe us as soft as a banana. WVe examined a
number of fruits of Y. gloriosa, and failed to find any
disto:tion, perforation, or other indication that an
insect had entered or made its exit. Wo hope that
thoso who livo wher this and other species fruit will
continue the investigation begun by Dr. Engelmann
and Mr. liley.-Amcrican Algriculturt.

BlDas Asn WnITE Garns.-We find the follow-
ing signed "If. T." in tho Oneida Circular;-There
s a certain spot oi aur lavwn which is infested with
this pest ta its great injury. The grubs have cont-
pletely severel the grass roots, se that the turf loses
ta color and may be rolled up like a sheep-skin, dis-

closing quarts of the larrie. The robins have found
out tho peculiarities of this spot, and I have often
amnsed myself by watchmng their operations and
observing the manner in which they feed, morning
and cevning, on the shiny, fat 'worms. Frequently
two or threo dozen birds at a time may be son stalk-
tîg over the spot. occasionaly turning their liads ta
cite aide ns I.f .istning iuitentiy, thon suddeily plung-
ng titeir bcaks into the turf and tearing atay giko
mad until they drag forti the grubs, whieil tbey then
eagerly devour. T a robin does net, liowever appear
o bo well adapted ta this kind of work. Tho turf

bemng rather tough, hie does not always succecd, pull
ta stoutly as ie may. If ho fails, he deiberately turns
asido and tries another spot. The crow, vith his
trong, sharp pointed dibble, is much botter fitted ta

bc successfui im this business of grub eatchng. Whcn
we sec hitm sauntermig about m the pastures or
meadosa in his leisurcly way, we must bc sure not te
disturb him, for lie is doing the farmer good service
Ile is sucli a gluttonous fruit eater that, were it net
for this propensity te catch insects, w sbould regard
à- presence as at unmitigated misfortmno, despite the
lie sentimental fondness for "robin redbreast' in-
atlcated in oux clildhood,

Dysentery in Bees,

Thto mortality among becs iast winter from dysen.
tery, hias led to imuci investigation upon the subject,

e by apiarians. At the lato meeting of the Michigan
s Bee-Keepers' Association, Dr. Robrer, of Indiana,

, .cad a paper upon this subject, which contains the
d following:

t Affer eeartiing in every quarter for the cause, I
Sfind nothing more than has heretoforo been common

untîl I came to examinO the honey, which last fail
prcsented no external evidenco of ita unitness for

ebces to winteron successfully. Butas timoprogressed
s a >ortion of it granulated and left a watery substanceo

w lici ran out of tho celis, arJ1 down upon the bottom
board, heure it suured 11 many instances. Just what

r kind of honey it was I am net fully prepared to say,
but as theru n cru flo Iuwers frum which becs could
cullect honey last winter in our section, I supposo it
ta be ioney-dow they wero collectang, aséthey came
In ieavily luaded every day for a week or more ; yet
I du nut take it upon nyself to scarch for this sub-
stanco in thu furests, and nmay have been mistaken,
but don't think I was. After I saw it in the condition
aboe destribed I almust cunuluded that it was collect-
cd from grapes, but as there was not enougi grapes in
our part to furnish su mnei ioney, I ell back to
loney-dew. I have made nquiry of several persons
who dlaim to be acquainted with this substance, and
find thern laburng under the impression that becs
will net winter m ell when confined to this matcrial
as food. I have also learned that honey-dew last
season was quite euimon in all sections wheroe yscn.
tery prevailed as an epidemic. If this information bo
correct, I think we have found out the truecause of thus
disease as it prevaiedlast inter, and would thereforo
recoenmend to bee-keepers the custom of emptyng
their combs with the extractor in September, and
feeding sugar syrup in all cases where it is known
that tho hivc is stored with honey-dow. It vil,
owever, lbe advisable to mako haste slowly b; ascor-

taming as wo gu along whether or not my conjectures
are correct as to honey-dew being unfit for becs to
subsist on over wnter. A few colunues out of a largo
number set aside, will be atifficient ta test the matter
in any large apiary."

Profits of Bea Culture.

It has always surprised us that Our people did not
pay more attention than they do ta the culture of the
honey-bee. Considering the amount of capital thus
invested and labor expended, it is the most lucrative
business in the country.

In this sunny chme where the flowers are brim-full
with richt sweets for the larger part of the Vear, a
colony of becs could pay for the hive, the troulle and
all expenses the first year, and leavo a neat little
profit in the owner's hands.

When our people are forced ta the conclusion that
they must practice economy, and take advantage of
ail the resources that a beneficient Providence bas
placed at our disposai, tien they will sec the wisdom
of our advice in this particular.

In order ta show what an important item of trado
honey is, la certain countries, w- adduce the follow-
ing :

"Tho Island of Corsica, paid ta Rome an annual
tribute of 200,000 pounds of wax, which pre-supposes
the production of from two ta three million pounds of
honey yaarly. This island contains 3,790 square
miles.

"lIn the Province of Attica, In Greece, containing
forty-five square miles, and 20,000 inhabitants, 20,0O
bives are kept, cai yilding, on an average, thirty
Pounds of bhoioy and twa pounda af wtax.

According ta an official report, there were in
Demnark, in 1838, 86,036 colonies of becs. The
annual product of honcy appears ta be about 1,841,-
000 pounds. In 1855 the expert of wax from that
country was 118,370 pounds.

" In 1857, the yield of honcy and wax in the Empire
of Austria, vos estunated to be worth over seven,
millions of dollars.'

In the Canton of Thur, in Switzerland, there are
2,123 apiculturists possessing about 10,000 hives-air
increase of 3,800 wia ton ycars. The produet of
ait ordinary hivo bnngs about seven francs ($1.40) per
year. But the honey of Thur is very much prized
by connaisseurs, particularly that of the vaUey of
Arpon.-Fxchaiige.



iTHE CJANADA FARMER.

Impltmtnts of ý)usbaùbrv.
Thé Batrw.

The lUêrow in as isaplement cf essutial imper.
tuiac a tla3 management of farm.lads. The.
Iitarnset cf ite fora bus cf tatc years rocileti
ILueh attentionS ni varions devices bave been

adopted to re it mi uitable for a variet>' of oeil&
wlit tiffereat mcdes of tillag.

The. Us of the barrow in te pulvcrize the oi.
Iha abject ia but partially a namplialet b>' thi.

x.logb, whici tromulon the oeioaly sofar asmay
oe 'loue b>' thé. sot cf turaing il oicr. The. furtiier
,mlvwnation esuset b> the. harrow is esmetial-

lot TG admit of thé. reai> extension of roote.
2RdL For the ires aceeuaf air.
3rd. For thé. reception at retension of moisture
"h Foi the. thore4k iaturmiture of -"-ux.

For cou, tmapl liad, vo knau of ne laarraw
'lbin mmi mecble or durabe than the "mp.

lest foa'm of the.

t AtuT5l croteb
cf MocMd sona

=aivt with .
triasverse baa
of wooti or iron
ta trengtheu it,

ian tui a=co=-
panying eut. It

là occtingly

* any obstruction
readiy. An>' or-

Md aaq ounta>' blaebauitb cm main' it ; aul that ta
n.e.maybein-god toqgh tanaber of froin 4ho 5 ice

diaineter at frein 12 t 2D iran teeta about Imi
4qare al l driven UL.

,A dat inaprovemnt on the. above, but intendeti
ratiier fer clear. uneveu land, la the - Getideà Bar.
rOW9 (or metbfieatianeof lt> whach consista on in the.
foUlwl e ut of a central bar, doubled an Loageai
longitutia' thum adaptingthe amplement Dot only
ta mouai ani nequaltie. ut aiao tw beieq doubleti
up fer the, purpose of cang. To esch aida cf tui
Centre bar au attaciiedtiwo or more harrov.bêum,
tiothe, each opposite pair meetinag ini front ai an
angle, which, in Bomae caes though net neceeraal>',

b. incrusta or dian"aeti by meana of iron
= ,Ls andi the tecth are go arrangeai that thos. la

an>' of the hinder bars viii mark betwccu thios 'XE
tho bars in front cf them. T'o provent ita rieing mn
tihe mîidie the, traction chain la fasteneti fot te iii.
centrcal, but ta the. humrw.bais u caci aide.

Thia harrw ham usil>' froa 120 te 24 tcetla, eaci
fr- J ào I inch square, a.erdig t th uahty o

théVfa ad gm0I tougl tiabcr of 3 Ly 4 inche
will foud suficenti>' stron for theit art

The. neit farin of barrow, vz - tho iqua arroa
je fainiliar te ever>' one, anI in àt varous madifics.
tiens is, penbaps, un the wlialc, tbou btt uiteti foi
cloet anti cepeciafly for cvs a land. l'bc gencral
aumber of teeth in tl'is liaatrcw id about 40. but ii

us>'La nc~ aacl d I.> ppli ng thedraftbose 5ta
gave the. ianplineat an ur ar tanally comrncr*is
rao-'ciacnt, cauh teoth muarks out nlttnct track of ite
evai, tui affe-taing a ment tbor.ugh pulvenization.

,Lhe muaI ordaay, sudi a vçr>' ffixtive torni

cf squr 0aro eumne co aiigct, anti apoken ortas follovby=e1 n
antesetions, qacla . :cil-kuncruiter in the A nicrkan, . 119ri 2Ta

voniîstinMoflongîtuda. - Tui tcth (of the Engllsh fles.lble harrow> are
na bars of 3 x 3 cmi', 0- f challeictron. faàtcuatl together villa atocl lianks. It

vwiti 4 trasverrse barsi
cf tii. aima te ~ d . . rfectly fxilantI over toot i l bouit tean& i t e ati a en . 'ecednial ittoucbesheground. Tuimaeasttiie

mnrice trouh 'arcact' harrow tiut usm be fouud. The. top of
he. Tue iron ro1 5 every hummsnck and the bottoni cf cverydeat furro

etretching accusa euch in sure t ruc«ivo ita duo *haro of tbe ecratcling. Tho
section serve 9wm the. tcti ia longer on one aide thai the. other. and at

pmlpes cf strengthen. on .. uaod~e tbcy arc vertical, ville st thie other the>'
Jaa .t nt continua.tinc hu iefom arc oblique, go thut the laarccw ma> bc uee catir

joins bywhic thtie up, or cîther cund firet. Dra" as it i tla w a av
joint by uici te a ho cul, it is an effective hmrow te folicu the pliug .

sections are couplot ho Diai tii. otiier side np, andi witi the drauglit-ber
gether. hookeh to tihe opoite end, it ie a fie imootling bar.

oif cure lhs taost . .cc, almostoquilto.achanmatdaanoverlaegrondt.
durable, aithongl tui aefunitimagoiipcnu o i oat
maet expensive forai cf equare barrea, is madie entirely 1< baefii th àtisa anvthan or & hawvr a
cf vrou it icen :-it beang elike aivnlncrable to thu foaiig nanure that sben mpreati from a cart,

cifeche of the veather, an Luotf achns 8lt'9ofor beatini up tihe mure on a panture <lccsening
under an>' circutiiauSaflncea of~ whc ti u p Vthe gras a the manie lime>, tlut 1 bacee ita us
hua a teciieti atvmnta0. over theii. e " ; viii aid ah lesat han per cent. taîthe effert of maur

for, hevever mach it a te b. regretteul, it a neyer- aprtat ati beaten ini he pl oi Iary Ay, BaRimp: >
tiieleme fact tlaat, notwltihnmding thé. emotant i cau)n a moeee iariuinc efriaa
cans te stock a fart with proper impleiments, thca' matter ovcc tie whole iurface.-
are ver>' fev Ca1rnIadifmera vie gi their lm-.
plemienta proper usag - cepeciaill' in the. va>' -Efmo
protection frein the. veather. I PI.I si

Tiiere are min>' mediicatione of the. iron barre,- " Im04tluToulaOd.
tui variona obaps of the. longitudinal bans conetitut- Hlo* murprimoti vo sheuli m&l Le if an seenrate-

ing the. main diffèrencem

oamewhatlaketiielcîter famrs of Canasa in eue ywar, ariaiaag sciai>' ttu.
8; otiieti sg-zag, ae. earelmsum un the, trestinent of faim impleumnt.

'%a av cetolvin The. muni mut Le cueraient; anti tii. :âdireet lu
enci cf viicii daims mîil, groator. rlougia ati harre eut cf ortie Who&

1 cranacalvin-v migcre ndeialy, cause the. les. of days of in.
t o esl n > ' p r n o ie c u se i , l n i h g i i o t r i

r. ; Pr vmlnablc haie for gettoin thte mpring grain. The.
vr h c ave ne beutation fo a mao. The. timibleti eet tirill eutal

in saying tat the. ccii- broati eut mowing whea tiailliag voulti bave b...
tnar>' &quart or Scotch ianfiitely prceoale. The. broken moirer or raper
bave attemapte tu h de-
scribe. whieà tirav in mean the. Io f ten dollar billa. Ais a rule, &li faim

the. tches or cerner-wise manner. vii (nil>' anaver impleents ant ols ablai alwaya bc la ortier ; the.
ai~5tica 1 upUi arneaust erto i t couvenient moment citer beiiag broken, the.

purpese0o ufaedu n or iarrovigg lna si <aimage iouhti bc repaireti.
théà fLw vu verlatea &M aU Othier iildimomats The. peintiag of fai impkufflts, lmisaec a mattsr

of gredit importance. Eveay fumner, ays lhe Regidew
?f Rurea fr airs bueveril huntireti dollars laveateti
in viggons, carte, machines ati implemente. Now

io uch longer weulti these &U lut i ever>' crack.
joint at pore, wcre always kept veil flleti wlth
goodti popint? I>robably on an average at laes cas-
tiair longer the if ot pinteti, andi more probbi
At lesat tale s lo Agreaýtdeal anay be tie by

keepinhiem properl>' bouti but tue>' muet noces-
imiybe more or leu eps tina use; the, beat

pnsthe crgCk4 la aummer, a thoyer ofteu avec-
testhem anti soai. imite the»e cracka. The

p rocesala U&anin auti agi eetedi anti tieca
Arioveetrin p'ta thea ;ide, or break.

certainaparta. Tbcy must bcpahchetiorcrepaired, or
nev one purchawet The. fariner who bas liv. ha.
dreti dollars thns investeti migbt mave froux ift>' te a
huaidreti dollars a6 year b>' kceplag a pot cf Point
alwaym on baud, anid ou au occaaaonal cala> or $pas.
day go over bis umcines ad inaplemente, anti IU

vih paint mnch aà aicoti it. The. pot ahoulti bave a
tight cover, no as te prevcat thepaint w182~ hllayb est aeeompliuhed by usau n u a

vtalarge cork tefit it, Ever>' fruer eiou
k.oep.a veseel of white lead psit--tui pure irtice.

T à la e Uibest for fllling la cracks or jointe la emll
toola-it la gondi for abrasio n othe ba.cks of animale,
freni hairnesa or yekea-it la gocd for the seraitehes in
bermes tbat bave ho travel muddy oatie-anti it as
goati te paint thae moulti-boand of a plengi te preveat
cnet miter plongbing in complcot.

mhater Sow4n Machim.
r NIo fertilimzer ne tesirable, noeu osa>btainod, or

me ha ini Canada as planter. On grain, Iadian corn,
Îpesan u znaober clope, ite effoits ère vonderful.

tiÎ, b= ' vr, tdàagreebl te sov. b>' bad; at
r thai, vo fane>', îe on. chief reaaou vii> ite u s Do nt

&U but univereal la Canada. But bues objection la
e omnpleteiy donc sway b>' Seyrauex' Plastor-flovr,
vhicii d(«etteovorkaidmurably, andes ftata ahorse,
eau vaUl. Thais machine la 8 fect vide-- oaa &Uva

* fiac fertilisera-bas a gasa.edcattachet te lt-anti
there ame varions stylos cf tbe Chiain ba*row, pe. bte quantit>' scoe içr acr la regilateti ac&=tey
haps the. best cf wiich la liaît illeatt b>' the1 b>' cog.vhecla

Fu. 0.8,



THE CANADA FARMER.

EDITOR-D. W BEADLt, Comsrixo Mrssta or

The Ritchen Garden.

Preparation for PlantIng.
Tha purposo for which the kitchen garden 1s un.

tended, is tha production of vegetables for tho table.
.Only those veget.bles ara fit for human fond which
are tender, fino grained, sweet and succt.int. When
they ara grown in such a way that they ara tough,
coarse, rank ni flavor, or filled with woody fibre,
they may bc fed to cattle or swine, but should never
bo found in the kitchen. The instructions [wo have
already givunas to tlh seleton of thiegarden groundi,
in its exposure to the sun, and its exemption from
excess of moisture, and as ta tho sclection of the
most suitable soil, have all been given with a view ta
sceuring the growti of such vegetables as are suit.
able for food.

The beds having been laid out and the walks mado,
the next stop will be ta prepare the ground for plant-
ing. We fcar that just at this point the most serions
mistakes ara made-istakes that injuriously affect
the results for the wiolo season. It i spring. The
season is short. There is a great decal to be dons.
Work is pressing on overy hand, and, in consequence,
the preparation of the kitchen garden
is nat thoroughly donc. In the first
place, the ground will nîced to bo
manured with a liberal band, for if it
Le not rich, very ricli, tho vegetables
will grow elowly. and lieneo bo tough
and fibrous; and they will grow small,
and therefore not possess tleir natural
flavor. But al matures are not suita.
blo for hUis purpose. The products
of the barn-yard need to undergo a
course of preparation before they are
fit ta b npphîed ta the gardon. If
used in the coarso and crude condition
in which they corne from the yard,
they will induce usually a coarse
growth, and nipart a rank flavor to
the crops.

The first stop, then, willbetosecure
well-preparedt and thorougliy-decom-
posedmanure. In order to sccure a sup-
ply, attention should be given ta this
matter duriug the provious summer. The material of
the barn-yard should be drawn out ta soie conveni-
ent place, in suflicient quanîtity ta give the wholo gar.
<len a liberal dressing and tirown into a icap. Ad-
joining this there should be another lcap made up
of sods fron sane old pasture field, or the parings of
fence-corners, and, if convenient, the scrapings from
some pond-hole in the bush lot. Whlien the manuîre-
boa begins ta hent, it slould bo forked over, tha-ougly shaking it ont and builMing it up n a regular
form. Wlent the leap tiat uî.11 nîow be formin s
about a foot ligli, tirow over its surface a few moeles
i ie soi], sads and nuck from the adjoin g pile.
Ia tiis wvy, stack up the catire ie l alternatc
layers o about a foot un thuickness At barn yard nia-
aure with a few inclics of sods and soi], cgverimg it,wLn fiaisbed, with six or ciglht iliches of the suil.
Thus leap nay inow roman tuintil sprmyg, wien it
aboulec ho set down anti thorouiglily conmiigled
bforo it is spreati oer the ai-d di s. Prepared
in tis way, the uuaîîurc will lava lost its rantk char.
acter; thi, soil will have absorbed the gaseous aniliqutd portions, andtihea 'uvole wiii hava luocoumo
change into tit condition iiwlbic it iq bost adaptoti
ta support vegetale lie, ant iinart ta it a quick
grawtv combind witl a fiîte tcxture.

Having provdedi tue materiai for enriching the
gardon; woa ar now ready ta work up the soil In
smal gardons, tlus will b done with a siade, or bot-
tr yet, with a d sgging lok. 1 te ntoe t gris e l
mare ensily than a spadc, andul the soiu us IUIVerîzed
botter by'stnkiiug ut witb the baek af tue foaik, wicn

turned over, than is possibl with the spade. The
accompanying eut will acquaint our readers with the
form andappcarance of tha instrument botter than
any description.

Thoso who cultivate on a largo scaa lofor the sup-
ply of public institutions or for market will uso th a
plough. But the work must bo thoroughly done.

o lie subsoil saolul b well broken up by the subsoil
plough being mado ta follow th comion plough in
tho bottom of th furrow, running it as dcep as it
la possiblo to mako it work. The ground shoul then
b cross-ploughed. still using alsa th subsoil plongh,
so that the oil may bo dceply aud thoroughly
broken up.

Th Window Gardn,.

Tes Ioses.
Of all the varions classes of roSe, the *s-scented

are the mont desirablo for bouse culture. The origi-
nal tes rose was imported from China in 1812, and its
descendants have yearly increased in beauty of color-
ing antdin fragrance, until hhey out-ahina ail their
beauteous sisterhood, and arc, indecd, maor beautiul
than all others. For the past two years the demand
for them has been very great, as no gentleman coulda
attend a party unless a tea rose-bud decoratcd the
iuutton-hola of luis coat, andi every youngî lady rnst
either wcar the in lber liai-, oi carry ien l ber
hands, and loop ber dress with themr. Sa the florists
have cultivated them, and nuo stand of flowers is coin-
pleto withont several varieties of them. They can
bopurciased la am l shades-from t de doopest pur-

piîh rui a oliw ati ny white. T cy ncecl
plenty of sunshine, a vty riel compost, and fresh
air, ta bloom in perfection.

A hot, dry temperature, with stiflin air, in net
'Id',ttil ta their needs, anti aithaugh ticy will livo
pationtly ln 1h, hey cannot flower. They wil , how-
ever, bud ant blossom luxuriantly in a soil of leaf-
mould, well decomposedhuorse manure, andsandy loamn
equin arts af cadi, anti whcn theo huitla arc farmurug,

vo a 1 tue suunhino tliat can hc obtained, but wh n
they are burstimg into bloom theirbeautywill be more
permanent if they are set out fron tho direct rays of
the sun. Tloy must be kept well waterel, or the
buda will iiast.

Wlioa tie flowers have faUet), wo zut:t prune
thgorougly, il wowoull have resh shoots put toti,
and new blossois forn. Sa cut back the branches
fuly two thils of their length, keep the roots a
lîttle dry, anti net tie pot nway fi-rn tho glass-not
sa lar tlat it il1 recetve no suit, but lar crouh ta
give it a littlo rest. In April or May re-pot in uresh
compost, and when all danger of frost is past, set the
pots into the gardon borders, putting cinders or ashes
at rhe hotto aie hole ta prevent the roots from
sti-iking tîtraugli.

If you wish ta keep the plants solol for winter
fiowerig, ft i better ta pnoh out al the bud as
soon2 as they appear, anti thia wii sentuil the strongth
aits root into or ioing fresh wood a

Roses for winter flowering should always ba keptin pots, for you canuot transplant a rose bnsh that
has loomed lurng tha summerwith muc hopo that
it wili continua ta dIosa duing the winter ; but if the
plant lias eo sot in te shade, an > nlt rccivet
enouigh water ta mako it put forth buda, it will pro-
duce an abundance of flowers during th wunter
months Tiis rlo also applies to fuchsias, geranmums,
etc.

Roses are specially infested with inseets; brown,
sealy, and red spiders are all fond of them; but if tho
plants are well showered with water in which car-
bonate of ammonia and saltpetre have been added,
ano tabla spoonful of each ta four quarts of water they
wiil soon be routod.-Ncw.England Farme,-r.

The Fernery.
Among the inexpensive household adornments

requiring little care, and yet affording constant
gratification, is the fern case. To the lover of beauti-
ful forms in plant life it is a source of rare enjoyment.
The fern case itself is a most appropriate ornamont
for the parlor, sitting room or conservatory, and from
a compaionship of two years we are satisfied we
should miss the one wo have as much as wo shoulda
miss any houschold pet-animato or inanite-
aur cluildi-en ahante exccpted.

r c ases may bc purcluased or madule. Toso for
sala at the stores have abottom of terra-cotta, usually
circular la form, with an aval topped glass covermg.Our own wo had made ta our own fancy. It is af
black walnut, cighteen inches long, and stands onlegs
about tuwo inches higlh. It is ona foot in width, and
ie bnttom part -tint contaiaing ticearth-is savon

inclues diep Tho glass fria foi- tho to p la about
sixteon fachos iuigh, eligitly hapei-ing aht the top, sa
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that the whole casu stands about two fet high.
The botton part is lined with lead, and a half inch
hol in the centre nalows tho superabundant nioisttir
to bo let off as necessary. Theoil is composcd of
one part peat or muck, one part sharp sand and one
part old, well decomposed barn.yard manure. Caro
should be taken that tho case is not overstocked.
Wo havo hall aomoe disappointnent of this kind, but
hava como to the conclusion that a case of tho abova
dimensions will support in good hcalth about eight
varictics of ferns and lycopodes.

Tho caro of a fera casa is very simple. It wants
tho light, but not the direct sun. Ours sita on a aboli
near a south windor, but out of the reach of tho
direct raya of the sun. About onco in six ivecks re-
movo the top, give tho ferns a slight sprinkling of
water and about tcn minutes air. They are ncver
troubled with dust and will look bright, mnoist and of
a beautiful green throughont the year.-Maine Far-
mer.

Fleasurs from Planting Trees.
C taim Basil Hall, whde on a visit at Abbotsforl,

wroto:-" reoplo accustomed ta tho planting of trees
ara well awaro how grateful the rising genèrations of
tho forest arc ta tho hand which thins and prunes
them. And it makes ona often melancholy ta soo
what a destructive sort of waste and ietardation goes
on by the neglect of young woods-how much beauty
is lost-how much wealth is wantonly thrown away,
and what an air of sluttishneas is given ta scener
which, with a very little trouble, might have adorned
and embellished, not ta say enriched, many a grat
estate.

"I never saw this mischievous cfTect of indolence
maro conspcuously made rnanifest than in a part of
tho graun hore. Sir Waiter's property on one aide
is bounded by a belt of trcs, say twenty yards across.
Tho march runs directly along tho centre of this belt,
so that xlne-half of the trecs bclong ta his neighbor,
thootherta hi. The moment ho camo in possession
ho set about thinning and pruning tho trocs, andi
planting a number o hardwood shoots under tho
shelter of the firs. In a very short timo tho effect
wa evident; the trees, heretofore choked up, had
run inta sany atome, ani wero sadiy atuntcd in
grawth, but, ving now rooti ta hreath and take
exorcise, they heneo shC' up in the course of a f0w

ears in a wonderful manner, and bava set out
bratches on ail aides, whiie their trunka have gi-ad-
naily last tho wa-ldng-stick or hop-polo aspect which
they were forced to assume before, and tha beeches,
and oaks, and other recent trees ara standing np
vigorously under the genial influence of their owners
care. Meanwhile theobstinate, indolent, or ignorant
possessor of the otherbalf of the belt bas donc nothing
ta his woods for many years, and the growth is
apparently at a stand m ita original ughnesa and use-
lessness. The trees are none of them abot balf the
height of Sir Walter's, ant a few, if any, ac bal the
diamoer. So7very remarkable la the difference, thut
without the most positive assurances, I could not be-
love it possible that it could have been brought
about by mere care in so short s peinod as ive years.
The trees on tho ane side are quite without value,
cither ta mako fonces or ta sell as supports ta the.
coalpits near Berwick, while Sir Walter already reape
a great profit from the mere thinning out of his plan-
tations. Ta obtain such results it wiU b easily
understood that much personal attention is necessary,
mueli method, andi kn±owlcdg-o af the subjct It

h bowever tht inthis very attention ho finds
bis ohif pleasuie-bo is a most exact and punctual
man of business, and bas made it his favorite study
ta acquire a thorough knowledge of the art.

Il is excellent taste in planting bas produced a
very important cfTeet. In Iaying out his plantations
ho was guided partly by a feeling that it was natural
and beautiful ta follow the 'lia af the ground,' as it
is called, and partly by an idea that by lading bis
youngwood along hollows and gentle slopes he would
be takng the surest course ta give it abelter. But
though ho had only the prosperity and picturesque-
ness of the wood in, view, he bas alse, ho finds,
added ta the value of the adjoining fields that remain
unplanted. The person who formerly rented one
farmcmote bi and offrdta take theonplauteti
part again, a',d ta pay the same rent for it as ho 4ad
paid originAly for the v;hole, although one-half of it
îs now a 'joungl frest, and effectually en&losed. On
Sir al.ter's exprssing hia surprise at this, the muan
said tat bat sr growig corn and for th pasture
ai LI noi> the land wa infinîteiy inproved in value bY
tb.a protection which làj Tiin woodu anud umeran4
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On MLl MU FE314ofl S A88OCUnIN. truiuh mmlinig: titres or four zlato tacla yes m a à»v
place.

(Pop tAl. Cased4 Fanfler Mr. Mille hall triedtfliln saine experimens aad lii
ne bléglit sa bie pear trees ace.

TM. wlatir zweling of tbis flocuefy wus attendifil D.pptlfe for Tréonts of Fruit rsss.
by amebsles (rom vriome parts of ftie Prornce, and Wfr Chambers halue ains applicat ion of rov-ditkg
ths procediugs er c f a deeply interesfing cian- f0 ftic trnks of bi% trelon, put on iuti a staff bruush.

<~. soait thidiot4ii bie shoota te m mai bth orcnat;tir. Dulegates vers prement urmth Vteru e they dd net guav the. bark. suit the Coli "as,
York lorticmtturs Society. viîhball licon verT injurions ttisppeareut.

Ur. Maclir, delegate frei flie Westera X. V. Mr. Baronaisci i.,sihr utmc i.jt
Hortiealt,îral $ itety, sait thaf in Niazara c'iunty. a mixture wels vter mail a>pl vitb et et£ branla
S. Y. viere lis remndes, fruit in à @atiplî-rlu -tton. or firoôun.

ma adta ccur.sarmdy silotaî.reilly pe'eet. 1fr. Blennett usa lime, sulpiîur auj cov.dig.
ad1 aRmiceiy pèete la tiie t. -t atlcieans's barrelp uiixçei vîth valer sud spplied with a brus, and

", baskets. It wsu of censitIeràble imtfflrtance te fouit lte ketp off m'nce sut lice.
jos th imit packaMe pfflsile, for fthe fir't impres- 1fir, Au-noll umell lime sid soft suatp; snllpburlie

mouusit.upn byem as t rea li vtace As theugit to Il. tee îirying amoi muiart i hi a bittle
am illsration. afrwt-umwier foula a q un',,. ofy rt . tobacoet water-ut vas a complets Bucems

=î po1ts et prune quality, suit p ,t ilt nti un tva D<vot fruwifs,
aiuabarWes. The. fruit iln e arl icusul The. Seretary tafed that bc hall reeeiretl a letter

Wrapetnîîhfius ape, ul ii.h.irelhjiolcsliug attetute t u n cr'a AuiricsnFrult )fier."
ver met I mah l. mii. fi cfiiither~hr Thre h contravauce »coein et Ibo very simple. il cou-

mas areuUybaudet uJ cŽl pueît.butnotsistra ef a stoir. sel tapota ifs fct iu a level place sud
nor ii.bîm lird ithut.encaiei laitt si four-inch brick wail, but witi the.

Th em. Ionefrfice olrh frl entiraîl breugli t up tighlt ffansm fthe tovre, ac as te
elier barely brouglîl tive. leavo the. front et the store, incluting the~ steve iloor,

A. Id. trsif liad scwetinr.c, auhen short cf ut, on the Outaîde. 011cnhugs are left ica, the tiottoni
beaketi,. meut travbemes f', nîtricet sn IL.a,kets tbat of thue brek %.îAI to admuit celuI air te theoair ciaber
bam laccut s.l, at conamuen:I s taueu by thie wbîcl$fsnrroundm the *tort witin. Thte oranuis

berriesl but the. fruit la thr, s qMiei baskets woulut %huuld t t'.hre or tout incbes saquare. saii liov the
barJiy br.md two-fbirils or fthc prie t'baI le <ii Whou bottoun plat, cf tlie stivi'. ssy Ilir on ecai de, sud
put uip lai now lans baskets. two at ech endi. l'ho air sac. botelem tbe stove

Wictsc Peste Mud the but varites. aind the brick as frena four te as iuches. Thew&alli.
A. Mars. bail this scanon kcpt tii. Shelîlen Wb'ite carrue nmem ten iucbcs higiier titan flic hop 0f fthc

Doyenne sud Beurre d'Anjou quit. ouund ual te the stove st th. front, upon Ibis tb. lover cnd cf the
ut titis. lis wrappvdl the pears un paper and drlt; box rests. tlie uîppv end r.61iîcJ about fbrce

1M.Iltheula on shieiven la lits cellar, vb.icha lie keeps &S Iihrfusfslvr.Ti e.oa~c h
coolas pilsile iithot frnt. o is covervit vif a cours, of bric k lai d1at and

coo aspaiibl miieu fral.coirered it milli r nO ta prevt thec fruit fraîit 'coeu-
C. Arnol pblac ei Wittc, Ylis fisf an bein; îng scorcbed. Tii. a Us then elosed up te ti. ry-

th must telialie. Tiie Vicr of Winkiel.1, Will> mci ing box suit arctunui tb. etwve.pie, suit flue braiem
about as veil. The Due de Bordeaux in a vcr apparatum i.complce. Trays, viii siat bot ans, aie
romaisîn varîety. aise knov yfIel i2 i tl mmii. te fit uuýely lita the dryiîîg box, tien. are

DpnIumââ . fruit is 0i full aselliestae, lc illeti viti freui pare.t fruit. prcperly cnt for dryimig.
gruib'ycllovw vien ripe; vitn a bnttey, hl ansd put in ai lhe lovrer v.iii over flic store. As cach

meitim svcct and juwcy ie4h, of a peculisr Élavor. tra us filail if is put ini andî its predeese apuhi
Il jeuuly ripe in Deceunher sud Jacuury. The on up lie inclineut place.c et dryaug bo.- y flic

uws la vigaou and a gei err. tinie the. tray cf fruit tirait put iu lais resehel the tep
A. I.LfBennett keep1s bais pu.s in a, cool and sus- cf tlie incluiit dryng box it IuU usally Ibo suficient-

viadsip cellar. cthinka ther. lasemiefiing ex. ly dreti. The avaultage ciaiuncd for flb icuncil
eptionsly favorable ho the ke-ang cf peu.e tbis posituon cf fie drying box in tust fhli lu air vhich

siason, as ho bad naeyer laetsi ahi, tu kecp autumn iLuc* through the trays neyer agaun centes in, contact
sura"long bereore. Ho acivises the the Beurre d' viii the. fruit i the otiier fraya ahuuve, but passes
I erg sh*4lepcMeanly an oiter tbem, carring ifs lowl et neisînre eut cf tbc

John Greuy, Tarante, said that in is riciity lb. box. 'tuest inteudail fer drying fruit on a large
Wt.uhev Neis sud Vicar of Winkfichut ver. gocd; m"o. f'or ulying fruit four fsinly use, a very couve.
15 in smre sous tbe Beurre e' Arcmbc-rg àà griîty, nient confrivance wuserbibiteat theli meetinge cf the.
vin others if vs. very fine. The Beurre d' WVeci No.v VOrkL SecictY, conaistung erel cf at

Anjou bail not proveilto bc very gocnd, me fa, about mort cf fi ceu vuti oeeuugs at £ie bottoni sud top,
Toranto. Eauter Beurre as fine, sitedle racla culture. viel vas made te b.e ciaspeil aroun thfli steve-pipe,

W. séaners, London, bait good mucceu as b lent sait miglît b.e usant for dryiag frut, varmin plates,
MOreas DamaymUl. veu.hi e oi y thi. mytem a quart of fruit ceuld lb. reduced,

ici veigat, ho o re uces, and yet Whoum vanteut fer
IKMoody "il foaisitthe.svenea aandutbear. nucoutil vieolildout te ifs normal aime vitiont

,Wmi og opr h Jeepl-d Ma is . Cl loi of laver or appeaancu. Fruit dried in tbis
et li etlna tarvntrpax fu ifi ay sella for tice as nant, as thal dried by the. cld

MOdU il sisepaet, greenia yeUlow coler, suid tic methoda. Tii. drieut spples seli rcsdy st 18c. per
Ain lu taà*noili a amiest delicate pial shalle, pound, driol tomales ai 75c., dricit riberries af
W" 8iehs ucy, meltiug, suid sveet, viti a Jelightfut U., sud trait seet corn &t 2jo.

ageme. If nàsualiy ripe in Janusry anîl February. bleumrs Blenett, Marhui, and Johnmson hai drieut
flinks muci reains te b. learnei about gatbering graples of Itoger'z Nom. 3, 4, 9 and 15, go fhat they

aà kepimigvinter pam Our fruits are uaually vere as fine anmy ra.ins
faut picici eanly enougu. Wbcn the leaves begin te Fli r&owi lus Ouo.

t. faii al t li they cmu do fer thc fruit han bau Mfr. Craitdock stafed that on. ot bis mieaghbor's
doi., and the il abootit b. gathered. ball triei tieni, but liai Dot succeedeil; purbaps tic

A- IL 8-di said. flbat at Grimsby, the Laivrene wLinterg were fc~ sevte
mil Vies, af IVùinfeltl dit viii, but the Bier.e i' 1 r. Arnoldt hait founll the bazl-ouf groving vilul

AzomeM rcked bly, sud ti trucso Ofth lbit very goad; the vaniefy kniown as filberts ver. as gut
Kos'sauuid vihihesullgh& aumhiaeof Eng"ad, and ho biail more fit i: itht
The Presideat; spoke favcrably cf flue Wanfer improveunent af aur native vaitics thon lis badiin

Doe .The. Naseau Poitean, ]iee sud "at veli thos. importait itemn Europe.
Itmavigmsa.a graver sudt au eaxly bestrer. The. The Presîdunt liaitfor yens rais&e Emigliab filberts
à"ui s lauTri jcy, moltn& vttit- veuy nefreehiag lio utikhe ieil te lie sheltereil. Soern
lans. eS C unt ho fonad t le b a shy sesns le andigatered excelent crops, and helevul

bom, ioghaluli. Nagxadistrict il bears veIL tbatif per ny cuilivâted and pruud they aboitlddo
The 'osiuade MaLin ne u omi f thi. vry béat veill fnuhs latiatude.
Tb@De*eeI Bau'dinponf is besutfdul ad delicions. Mr. Glass, of Gluelph, raises Euglis filberts, and

is Daysense dua Comics thore us nous te uquL. Il smarn yensl tbey do excellently.
keagu vin unta. nov, in a fine, pae slv OW oi Asim for Fruit Ta.
luiir lia. lis Wlute Doyennei. Mrt. Voody usait umleacheit salies very libétally, anit

Th. S.oeelary remariai th&t bc biait foiuai the. folui Lbe resuif te bie gond oual Wou ndi fine fruit.
Gloul Moresu very subjecf te blagit Hc prof erreit a buabiel of geood unlenebet salies Iona
Mr. Banns hbu two hnre' peur trcees, andi fbiuks vaggoniload of liarnyardmanure. lie uscit about oe

fluI ho bui preacu-veilt heus froua liigiat by ptaacauig hwc huuudreit busheis la the acte, meattereit broad-cat
duoreh full of inc filangs aronn 1 t ach tre., sud by M 1r. Brooking bail touaI uhema te lie juifth lb huA
daiting tbe bui a Jous thc viiele Isugli of the or a peacac

Fz. 28,

Ssffl of prutwo g en Pr"cs
lit. Smiith thrut ualt eaamiAu .stabim sts

mer. ecellUent affa. That et Crumby bali bassi
v oremul hisP- Yeu, evena in the Auim.

aui7tfoftip maiete, where tC.am famitle toke eu-
"elent Iy. Thero meronown m.foty acescf bet
raisein flic township. J)uring the. put yu, bal

blnput up -- 7,000 quarts of tieraiu. eS Bc *
4.00 Of raspiierrnes at 80 each - 2,(00 cf LoMÎ04

lblackbeMeis at Se; i50bushem of tita cherries alOl 28
tn t N, 1.14 of white Engliab clberres £1 SI175 te

f". ro. 5of mei k.ngt>ish at MMin ple. ietfbiak oe
mat at4c o 5 ; f fcareat 4150to 82 0; « f

pippine at riOeacb; a 000 Ibogalapat t t 7e;-
in all 49),00 13D,000 of fruit) tiroat cans of fruits
andi vegtables, includîn.g 1qie-plnt, pets, basi, cerf
aIl touiatacs. Tho demand à gowuig ecli yust.

The. Secretary believeti the. inproved drying pfs.
connes poséeas nm adViutag. over the calaf mie
pccially for obi png long distanuces. ltisec inth
one p<niiunt of the dried toméfo inseu Z"egtqat
et canned, andl oes polluit cf drieil blakbui oor
raspicrris equal to four quarts of the msmn f"i

cactned. If tks b.e correct, the. diminiétbui baak ami
ireight ment leu inmmensly in tbcir favor for hsg
tuaiisportations. lie blieves thora is zow a loi;j

licnhi mthe fruit-producangsections of tii ens
fo lCscaning sud dryang establlsbn.mts, Wb"s
tuc scoe fruit coulti lie groxit hsu. j eveisntal

produccd, if t liro wec a certauty of market for
tic surplus beqond miiol won comume ina kW
&têt.

The Socretary explained thnt it vwu intebed te
drav out infor=nticu -pcncerano certains yaicila of
apple whicb hall licen for nomne finie ini cuitltie.o, but
ver. tinl gencrally kanvu. He. mentîoned the. Bway-
mie Pomme Crisa as an exampie; a vsriety that lad
bren grown Lira fcv I ersona fer penbaçs forty yens.
Nortona Mccn. sai Eacrly c. W'agener. »Al
lnonu appksý vert vatuetie, cf the unie charaoesv.

fth ryliîghtcstexcellence, in bit estimation; re*
l.' ,iieo theyvwere not known te one in bludsm

et ti'us. Who raicd apples ini thas Provincial
Mlr. %17t-dy kncv the oron'a %teiensuad EalYJO

Thcy % et î fruits cf the very best quality ; but tb.
trocs vere 1eonr grevrers. People bics large groing
frecs. 'Ibo P'rimate vas AnOthefr excellent apple ai
the sanie habit mot growtb. Nurserymniî cannet self
the trecs, andî tiierelorc (Io flot grov then.

John Freed thouglit bighly oft1he RouI Qu«aede,
Thie Swbayzie Pumna (iritie us tbe besl appl. grovlng,
suidOur proplo ought tu learnteprao the qurdityod
sucla a fruit, and ba willan te psy inch à pries for
the treeu fiat flic nurseryanei Cam afford heow ad si
sell theni.

Chas. Arnoldl nanicil the Be"en, a delicious appl.
spicy. ripcning gruUay trougli a periud of fiQvo te
six 'rekutin Au:ut sud lieptetuber. The tre.a as

hadysu producte. Grimes' Golden lippin ils
splendd t Ti Moyio uls a atrangesoto

bud vaton fru thi. Spittanburg, anda volubls
mort.

WI. Sautilers referred te a sesdling appt grovas.by
Mr. Arnol, bis numnher4, whicli b. consad.ravery

fin aple prfenugitte theSpitmeburg.

IlrBeIeadmiithei it vas a gfleat baste, bat
thengbt it vcry deficient in gaver.

Mr. Amnolli thouRlit il fot fit te b. eaten, if wuase
vsnting in laver ; it vould coule Wei.

3r rookuag callet attention te tb. Fallavatur.
Ne liad fnd t an excellent mnarkcet apple, trrcsftnes

fthe Codin molli, keepe weil manfil Mai, sud dons aoli
rot froua a aliglit bruisâ.

Mir. Beadie ticuglit th. FAallaleu &at* ci
poor quality, sand coult flot recoomned il for Smn"as

Mr. Morse, mail one of him neegbos ham à ftase et
the FallAwater, andI thouglit su lithis of tbe fruit fiat
lie vishei ol tele it f lustre. Uc nsmedtbsDute
Nignonno n a splend4id atpic, andl the Pownsl Spitz.

cnbug, liih h thouglt superiar ta he fr1 ius
Spîtcubug. lybridiumr of Feult.

Mfr. Ar-nold. Paris, referrel ta thé. Wilso strov.
berry »as u instance cf wbat boul been, ellecteni by
cross-ferhilitatîon, aie tbe Roldgers la brilli~ms
and brictly sfluîied ho his ovncexperimenfutme.tri.
uit grains, particulss'ly tethe uncniakeablevidscsc

cf thei influence of varions poUlensupen an a cf cerm
wbih c hall madle thec subject cf experiment.

Mr. Saunders gave a short secouit of lit sape..
monts in crou-ferhilization.

1 ouned tg Most in Cliathmat he is c0( the
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mon wii thon ripidly shoeol the belles into fic clic.ap-ftiilcen fine grazing. It in said, thât thero
trossgli. Sn soon sa the belles have drncd up tlic e. arO t bec~ toits of clorer ronte, per ocre, on ai wdvll*set

mers~. 1 saw it statcd, souto tinie ngo, tiiat a fartiner
flone Dist and Super.Phasphat-i. thon rovcr witli -. couple of inches of tho Émail MCiii t plldq 600 hIll. puiro groind boincs, pcr acre, nnul

tprcvinu-tly siftcd ont, andi let flio mixture ronmain for g stliert(d sx lptilitl of ivr.cd fon inl one crop
Vtry littlc progrcsn li-ms yn beevn ~skiiiata t aslttio draye in tho trouglil. Oit cptysng tlic mnixtuire Of Id3 rotation - T irÂÎ,s a Ametrr'ian Fariner.

au tho useo f bores and tiio varions fcrtîligers nilui tout iL wilI bc fêtund to bc in tho stato of a dark paste, -

froin thcm. Tise ie nu tet ho rcgrettçgl, ws tlic ant iishouhil ho ruixed with the fine siftings. After the Sow PIautcr.
svdvautaige frosa thir ui.m, eau hardiy bc ovcr-càtisn. ina sis bcal turncd Soveral timcs rat interrais oif a Lot n farmner who wiqlics to raie a luxuriant cr011
a tsd. wcck, iL wll be fourted allito dry cuougli to i50w by of ck'ver en hie tisin Eoils fail to buy ri fowr barrels of

IL in ncwç &bout Sidy ye.%18ago sne gr..un-î boues bsand or <iriUed, in v.itis a machine. Nono but the lasudl plantor, lanti sowon itjut neitigns etshiow on
vWere first uscil by farinera in E1glasid as a manuirc. oidest ciothce and zboos9 mhonid bc wern dursng tise flic greund, and beforo the hiot days set ln. TIsa
Ona tho first introduction of tisis pomerfîîI agçnt tise fist prtcens of xîxng the boucs and acid; practically, bencficial action of planter on clorer as duo chielly to
modes of prepiring thosa for the soil muere riolo lit lsowevtr, flic watcr olsoulil ho put lu tise trougli bcforc the caipacity or qunhity which the planter bas of fixinug
tiocextrcuse. Ihicy we rsrncip.illy l'rok(t nby lsa:d tic eMi. the ammonia. brouglit clown frein the atmn.tpiere iy
with alcdlge haners, anti applicol ais largo quianttiis Another anti a simpier mathfKI of prcparing dis- tho raine, tlCw's, snowo, and thus scmîrang.a largo

te tise landi. .Sibsqucntly, lîowerer, mnils more soitcèl boncrt in ly paeing tise belue dust througha a snpply of raitrogenuus food for the gro Ii c-f t!,.% ci.
oretedani tsobous goud aula isîcs ine ~ whcatseeo anti throwing the powder into au iron if anuy fariner doubts finat lic will bo coinp~xt d zýt f r

crecteeln ftic biait grtsn andgh cf iuîpiurl finti, antifi thîs eutlay, let hlmt buy but a bueliel of p1water rrqldecr was chtasined. ln tliis statu bosse lîsst was iseti ve850tWhI t3w'h ftlhrc cd n lcei ono slip acros lits field, and lie wli laund tl'e
ut tie rateof %ibout C.!glstecn lînidîcîc:s tg tise acre. It saine qîîantity of watcr. .ter standing for a day it cluvcr se rassk as te look lbko a raiseti bcd, or pet-
rcîniincd, iîowever, te Biaron Liebig to tîjacover flsic nay bc transfcrrcd, to à, woetloa vessel and more terreocf living green.

inew popsilar îssctliînd of prcparing flent Iîy il-soseîrng wnter added, and thon allowcd to macerate until ail A Wisconshs faruicr et.4tcs that, lie sowe ( 11w.
boucs is enîplînrie acid; anti it as fonnd liV actual ex- tie larger piccs of bonc arc soft. Tho mixture can ou a field Ms20, nd obtained thre timecs Ili,
periment tîsat une busssl of bouscs trcatecd witi one- eîtlser ho diiutodl iith matcr anti appicd te the ].and gist son tul lie sd toe ra n on t ss <flsay it '
tii ise cîlit of acid as tully eqtsai tt four busheis from. a watcr cart, or ixeci îrlth moôuld ssnd sowa acre; nom rasd, lîy planter, ts oa or t r~ir

<îf ticsent. Nuor as tis the cnly advaîstago gaincd. over tlîo land ln thse stateofe super-phsphuatc cf lime, acre ; aiways top-dIrcscdl it on gra.s 1-1114. ]le aýko
Turips fr wich ties disovedbous rc hielyWisn thu ap ILd isould bo put in along with stites thon N1îc-s pia,-ter irast zoyri on lover, tise

Tssrnipe,~~fli ford -wlsc tiiesos wieoHc bise ares clsel fins piedover ail cnt auîid hasileci off, arI tie groiinti brok.,nîssed, roacis tIse growtls %,0 wuhidi thcy attain, m'boi tsecc. L nwrsuel tswyfr pastures anti3oed te oats, every cait of tic piaus .-r mado iu
tlsîuned, from fiftecu te tweîsty days sooner tiian anti it3 cifects are inst-autanoous. 5owin~ IL cossld ho piiuy bcen lis tlic fikad of ont3.
wlios etiier simple boite dust or barn.yarti mantire is -b Aise dstat iscnt pla,,%cr w%..a anpplie-t te corn, inuftic

cmpoyo, tinstifcaingthoravge cftist trrIleManure the Basis of Success. bill, tic place cf evc-ry Isili cnuld bo sec-n lu ai crop ot
cmpoye, fansdefatig te rvags o ilat errblewlscattv,rhci foliowcd. li a <ireight, dew voukt be

pont se ruinons te titis crop, tise turnili lpcctic. Super. TIa bmusinsess of tise fariner sa te food ondi cilvhe thse fessint un tho grosud ushsere polaâtcr lsrs becin cowl,
phsosphsate ine asnently tiso manuire for tlîîs clusato, humasi family-A te mako two blidcs of gras5 gri whiio al! otiîcr grossud was dry anti bard.

,and cspccially fur tis crep, becausse, atsogls guano wisre oniy one grew before.' "If tho fariner -trs
le fomsnd te bo cqually geod iis bîsmsd, or moiit te make a gooti crop of isay, lie muet snaxsuro lis and Mairing Mxarnure.
climotes, it desnet actnear se quickly dluring dry thnrotsghly. Twio te thrco tons cf timotlsyhlay Pcf A New Jecrsey correspondent of thse NwYork
weathcr. acte s a geod cr01). If tic fariner wishcs to mako e Tribune glu-es his plan for making manurc, whlichgood. crop et cornî, lie muet mnanare lits land licl.ITn Canada, luecrcr, if lei nut necessary for is te Uotl landi, ivell csltsrated, in goed scsenz, otuglit te shows that hoc knos lsow. Te carry it into practice
depcnd cntiroly o5 tice boules furnishced by dead malie freont ferty teone lsssndrcd cantif tlsrty busiseis 1 hiaro a place for tise manuire iseap coeniicît te tise
unimais. rovidence, lu tis instance, as -su-ci as in of coi n to tie acre. If tic faruuer wisics te malte stable ; cican tis talîs cvery mocrang, or urhon
saany others, lias isigisly favoeà s . Tise phcsqphîcrie tu enty, tirty, forty busiels et wiseat te tise acre,

depsit laman pats t ar cnnry romseste li iissst ]lave ]lis land in geod condition. Large sseccesary, and throw en tise hcsp ; aiwaiys kccp ILdep3it inman pat.4ofnurcoutryproise tebccrop4 o. wilicat are nuL grown en peor, badlly.culti. n-cII togetiser, wuitîs a Onat anti breod top; st wîli eooss
msines of untuld weilth. Tlice epositt rc snpposcd vatet Lamnd. 1 f the fariner -a-sshcs te makte large crops commnsce te rot, aud Ly tise tusse thero are *,ht or

borhae becal caused by thic fussil remains ut auto- of leuotuos, sn et or Irish, or fine cabbageior turnaipe, ton loide ceumiated take a day land bluai te nomo
te1 suitai;le place for mnusfacture. As tise unantire le41hluvian and. pre-histone anls, «and are et mest lie issu8t niako liis lassd rîci. Tho flrst, snost presug, Ilanled kee c wl ooieodfo csta hectt.Most indilspensable wuant ot tise fariner is nuassure. if a ý ti-l oohr n e esta hoextért tie tarner cru iake or i)5y plcnty of geood maussre, feet doep; zecp tise tep nlwa.ys flat oria. lttlo concaveo,There in, huowcrcr, anotiser suibstance s cry coin I suefsecrp.Farnxiug wuthout manuro s as i lu Is wvay the vainabie qnaiity la better retosned.

monly founad in msust parts of Canada, vliscls luots a tîhsçtussraging, proltleics au-ocation. %,bi atr slepdcnclyo pedïrlsl
lIdre -wter-worn stoncs, but wshsscli se kîsowss hy tise ITo, uale niantire, thon, ie tise leading Monca of a far areand, ansd romains se for any lengtis ef turne,

farmer's lsfc. AiU fanai stock, beoues, beef, cattie, its value thscn woultl oui y be about equal te straw.unaine ef Coprolifrs. Tlscy obtaîned tisis nisane becanse Ilg4, îiclshoîsd it staîleti er encîoecd 'cral Tise lisip should, bc reg aol in deptis accordlin,5 te
ut mras suppoed. tiîey more tie fossil f xcremciits of at îîsglt) ais yards %ççll littereti %ith 6traw or lvcods. c uantity.B iungadytitevline tr
anaimais; thsis lias sinco been prorcd incorrect, but HErcry assimaI, ail îoutry, shlsod cosstrshuto is tSeyard, may 1)0 clear by tise finme et tnrang stock
the mime stsll sticks te thison. A valuablo article s qusota to tîse annuaire bauk. Ail wccdi, litter, loose ont te pasturc. WVhea tie pressing wsork et Spring

dirt, eiiould hu piacoti on tise isanaurc bant. WetC is pist, tara tise marsssrcap ou-or, xnixiug iLmnufactxsreo frein tisis fertîlizor iu Eîsbiaud callcd stras-, i-et coristzaîts, &o., as net unanssre. _Nîanssrc theroughiy. It ehluit ho fiuîshed. tqare or oblon,
"Lawes' Stiper.Plsspisatc, " and, srodutibt, soun, aý, is a compost-sa egt.-abie maittcrautumaluzed by weîî. with straiglît and usearly porpendicsd ids 'l

thelr value will ho rccognized ai Canada ; as, lîow- ted assunais. Eu-cry horse ansd cow olgat to mnanu. packed ail throeli, and nuot luss than four feet deep,
eu-or, tlsoy are tIse iordestý sustance frein whlscls facture iaaure. Surisse and seep makie tIse bostn, Iedoe tu iebte;fns h e bu

manresaremanfaturd, heyreqir vey pwér înssrc. Iis mnaiure ie probably tise richest of all Icu-ci, with six or eiglst inclles «~ soi], wbicit -su-l
mnauro ae xanuacuro, ~se rouie vry os-c-- nirse, cmustaniîg 8l.4 per cent of ammenia. prevo valtuable iu sou-mg thse goed qualities ot thse

fui maeisinery te crash thein. Atter passing tlsr tigi But sas addtition te tise snantsre trein tise isarn.yardl mantire. MVhenatpplication time camestisera ¶-lUis
tise ill tlsey ehosuid be trcatod wîth ssiphurie t. <n anti iig-peu and.t poultry-house, tise fariner sbouid fouanda rsch loap of moauro, biack and greosy.
a similor -way te belucs. soir dorer frely, lot iL attain uts full grewth, ausd -

Thor ar sevralmothds f prparng bucs Ifsec tii-t eue crep at leat le left on tie soil. SoeaneDntTher ar so-orl mthids t pepoingbous. f(arnm uso lime, ethers buy ground boules, others Bn-nt
bouc dneL ho mixcd triti its own Liulk of cartis, anti is boy flopiaes ic variats aikalies, &e. Ajil are An întelhageut Znglsh farmner, wrutuug te Th7e
tisoroughly wettcdwititbaiuidmanurethtIeclos goud, if ptroperly matie nnd poely uscd. But if M[ark- Lane Exrs states bis experience -withlhonc.
frein tise farm.yartl, vicient fermentation -wiiî set lin tise farinert yants goti creps, ]lis land maust ho W-el duet aud 8nper.pbesphate made frein bouies. Hodissolvusg tise boues tiseroughly and makinga raluable ie iii limston. euiat oas s- o belles-es bonô te ho the "1croam o! tise crearan"
nonrishimnt for tise turnip crap, lnt nvt cîisal tu lierea iol tiserc iiuascroae lmestuno rocks îîrejectsugr as uanlUre. Ou pasture land, in Chesiro, whercheu
belucs dissoi-cd. lnaocid. aluore tie suirface, Homoeet oosr buet farnsors have lsu-cd soest ycars, lue feund it indispensiblc. Iu Wilt-

Anotiser way of proceding, atter procnrsug tie sppoec tisat there muet hc line enougi lu thse soil. shire lie founci. it devcloped tise buet grasses and pro.
Mais is a nuistake. 1 havo bnrncd and nsed sottie six duced a superior herbage; it preduccd te est reoe,dcsircd qantity et boue dlust anti islphuiie acitl, istbosssnd busîsis -cf lime, at a ceet et tean cns per and ou tise -si-ico crop, la tise shape et super-phos.te eonstruct a woodon trougi, say 7 fuet lonsg by 2 huchi, nhicls 1 haro applicti te Home 60 acres, ene plate, it socured a good stand. Ire nsed 8$> 50fcct wido and 2 foot bîsgl, madé ut 2 iiie;Li ,losk, liper- lsuissdrut busiscis per acre-andt my impression le, tisat worth et it, and behieves iL te bc tise bust wôrth .

tcctly tiglut and put tegetiser wuitîs wi-odeu pegs -as tic harn-yard ussanare, clou-or, ausd ail fortilizers oct with, farmcr's attention of auy ontside manure. Re fengrcatcr powe-r ou sola af ter tiscy bau-e been linsed. on clay lande imprcgnated -wsth oncle et irea thotacid. seon use np irosi noues. Tise boules slsauld Lime a laused. iii Europe wsth decsded adranltagO. untl tise land bail bocal lsmcd tise houe bad ne elfeet-thon ho 8i! ted te tako eut about a tisird of tie fincst Limea isould. hca tscif on grass fiueld tisat are not te oc but se soon as imo -Wos ap1slisd bolle wuas used wltfr
parties for dryiug, for 48 busluuls oftbounes 3 carboys plouglscd for a yoar or anore, or eos fice, atter Iplougll. sacces. Fînolly ou expersmcnting with iL on sandy
of acide!f 180 lbe. cocu, w-ilI hc reîusred. TIse car- sssg, cigncd. for w-licoL or cern. Lime weald ho soil ho tennd ut pcrfoctiyusclcs, and eu-ca la qsuanti.esIpecially adratoageos lu ail saudy sals witia day tics et 700 lIbo. per ocre appicd te eld pastures orboys are thcn cnuptied iste tise trougli assd a qunstity sabsoils. Ye111g grasu landsa it bail ne perceptible effeet duringof water equal te 4A carboye unixod -witls it. Two Choyer le a vainahie fortilimzr-it is casiiyuusanagcd, Marly ycars
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w.>. wdfl on ini Jauuary Icýfoî.e the new @erie$
ýCANADA FAfixmI waa îictrinined uîpon-and

-à3 eutorna. and meehanicai arrangemenîts for its
pt.blicatioii ceupied soin. fardier time. The first

lavbr iîe in consequence, al.puaredl bchid turne;
* -3 s1àli presently make t;. the loit space, andl

*rpructuafly on our ètatil .bay> (J publication.

r'iTOXIOLOUxCAx SrZCîXzus Maý Le sont for iden.
t luation or for information 2>eevm history ani

*-its, to the. oilice of the ('iàxb FaARmu, or
ect ta the. entomologleai udutor, lEcr. tV. J S.
.aune, Port Hope, Ontari,. The p.onage abouula

bu. prQ-paid. Thio specimeas ,hould be sent in a
pastebeard or other box, mlot loose, but packvd

vwith cotton wool, or tme oinilar nîctenial. (Grubs
or catorpilhrsi siiould have plenty of Icaicg, and not
u2ttou wool sent with theni. The naine and addrcst

ExDerimenta with Fetihsez.

At the. ezsteru experimental fans, of Pennsylvanie,
a suries of intcrcsting cxpernitînts have, bccn niado
for fiva years pat, as ti tlio etets of varions
fcrtllizcrs on various crops, in comparison wîtii the
saine crops on the uanie land without the use of any
fertilizcr A statement of the resulta bas buen glrcn.
to the putbie throughi the cnlumus of the (iermantown
T,;1cgaph, wbieh wîll lie highly acceptable to agni.
culturiste everywhere.

Tho statement of Mr. Carter doma nlt diselose the
kinde of fertiizcrs appliud to the ocrerai crops. It was
thought more advitable to state only the cost per ae e
of tic fertilizers uscil; and the crcp obtaincil freni
tliat expuntdîture in contrst wath tii crop oLtaied
vithout aay expenditure

Ton pliots of cs.uh crop, if we undcratand corretly,
were teste.! witii différent fertiliters. Tii. average
cost pur acre of the ten lord.. la given-and the
average yiuld, thie hIghest yîeid, and the loweat yicid
pur acre.

Waiti thuse uxpianatione, lut us me0 the results:
Effects on crs.

In 1868, thie average cost of thc fertiliters uà«d wus
$tt37 pur acro. The weight of iay obtained vithout
any fertalîsers, waa 3,648 Ibo. pur acre. With
fertiiera, the. lovest wcîght iras 3,608 Ibm., the avrer-
agc iras 4,101 11s.; and the, biglict wus 4,784 lb.. per
acre.

Io 1869, the average cost of fertilîzers per acre, waR
$8 ; without aoy fertiior, thie veight nf hay wus
2,400 Ibo.; a.nd witii fertilisera, the. loircat a as 1,004
Ibo.; tiio average wau 2,-s42 Ibs. ; and the higlicat vas.
3,360 Ib.

lo 1870, the ciot of fertitcno ivas 88 puer acre;
witiout any fertulizers. the wvcight wu 5,1M8 Ibn ;
and with thum, t ie lowý-t wcight was 5,712 Ibm. ; the.
average 5,984 Ibo., and the highest 6,336 Ibs.

la 187 1, the. cost of fertilizers was 88 per acte; thewelgit of the. crop,witiieut thi, was 3,040 Ibo.; and
witi tien>, tiie lowest iras 3,136 Ibn.; the arerage

3,704 ibé., and tie liighest 4,128 Ibo.
Jo 1872, tie cent of fertifizers wus $12.50 por acre;

the. weiglit cf the. crop without tiiem tras 1,2r2 lbs.;
and wîti tiiem. thc loveat was 1,168 Ibm.; tii. average
2,1912 Ibm, and the hîgbust 4,048 ibm.

In 187d2, a spucial experiment vas made ta test tie
cifecta of lime.in diffierent quantities on grass with

ci the. sender saboula alse acconupany the. package, -a M :
net necesssrîy for publication. but as an cridence cf No lime ... ......... ... ... 1,840 l.
ood fsithi and thatve May know % lire ta appiy 50 bath. LUme, per surs. .. .4,090
ltfuartiformain si rcquirutl. lS0 ..... 4,416

~'~n'~'In oo1s6, the c£ff.cts on Gate.
rarmeweu clbsf fertilizers was $16 per acre-

It ta a mteor cf infinité regret that ire have en fcw the, crop without tlîem was 12 busmhels-and witii
o! tii.>. valuable erganizations cstablisbc,1 thmnugliout tlucm thc lotrest, the. açers«cad the. àhiesi ver. ail
Caauada Tiiere are sections au erery paart of tic put about 16 busiiels per acre.

Damlau>. vicre firat-lais fumers are Dameroua, la 1860. the. cent cf fertiunz vas $16 per acre -
sud capable cf oiirowiag a vant aniont cf valuable the, crop ithout tiicm vas 5Z-a ith ten 44à
ligiit upea the. practice cf agriculture. Yct from busiiels per acre.
tous. cause or other, they bare neyer iiosrtily taken la 187-0, the ent of fertilisera wsu 810 per sur--

lupfthe plu. cf holding stateu pericmlscal discussiens th c dmp % ihout tiin was 43-assit viti tiieu froua
en questioas sff.eting their comicn itercsts This 48 to 54 liosiels ptr acre.
. soucis te b. ftgetted. un the Young Umea, uspcialy Rflscts en wSusL

amongstourintellbgnts&grcultunst8, isa tiyiiy rge la 186M9, the. eut cf fetilaer von $2-5 per acre-
tha tty tsi>. prompt miel>., in thieabiunce cf acy such the crop vitheuit thea, was ISj Iiusiie--ud wath
organistien Ln thoir aelghiienhoe, te stablisii and theca the. 'nvet vas 17à, ti.' average 24, sai the.
maàutala a Fazmsus Club, for the. bcl-lins cf etated iigicot, 29m busiiels pur acte.
Meetings 'f. discuss practiçai questuions, staité thoir lai 1870, the eunt cf fertilisesas 13,50 Pur acre

expsoelsce of thé tombea; malte suggestions, <sbtala -the. crop withiut thocs, vas 8 bnshcls-sd with
biabs, sMd arrange for concurent experimeat. thons, the. leet wa. 7, the average 9,aai thie 4îiiet

1--o -Il bushels pet MurM
Iii nlà ptkd th"a in tir. yeaue, At the. pissent >' 187-1, the. eut cf fcatilisere Wos 112.50 pur aur

rats of conomption, thé. Mla. forexs i ml b. ceoaret -the. crop without them vas 13J iiusicls-aa<I viii
et uusluafl fltuber. Tho. qarnt ýy cut ln 18W tii. the. lovest vas 15j, tii. &ver%* 22è, sud thc

viua 05e buaid "k» uilofe fMet o! idu 2 'S lhiglés 311 busiiel per mcm.
ti .. s anné hm .A. the ~ l Peb t adli la 1872, the cent of fertilisrs wus 810 pur acte-asiios ro à@Keebc istic. tocrop'witwettie vws loi bushel-sond vltb"i

the. lov.st wus ibi, the. average 2Oj, and the. higst
26J husiieba pur acre.

Ew.cts on Corn.
ln 1868, the remilta ver. fertilizmr 8-ithont

thcm 71 huxlicis- nd with tiiem the. loveat 721, the.
arerage 74, and the higlient 76 busheis pur acre.

111 1870, fertilizcrs $10O-crop iritiout them, 44
bu8licîs-and witlî tlîcm loweot 46j, arerago, 52, san&
highost 612 bushels pur acre.

It will bc intereting to know the. kind nd veigit
of the etcrerai manurca applicil, as Mr. Carter frankiy-
confusses thnt among thcm vero * inany notoricua
humbugs which cf course redluccd the. average."~

Quarter-eviL.

A correspondent ('MI. A. D. McConnell) writ, us
froni Port Burveil, tint bis cattle have buen attaed
by a dusette viîich tiret shows itaeif by lameneas ln
the. lcg and causes dunthin twcnty-four beums Re
lias airuady lest four Young beuat. nd vheu ho
opuned thre carcasus bc fouad a great deal 4 blond
and vatur suttled in the. parts affected.

W. suspect the diseate wich has proved so fatal
amngst yonr Young cattle Ln vint is gcncrally kiowu

as blacko quarter, aec uniied quartcr.evil or blaek-leg.
a congestive fevcr. It is a disette, of an anthrax
ebaractur, andl muet bu regardcd as a diseste cf the
blocil, rcsulitng front an altured condition of tint im-
portant fu, whcrc-by its naturel elemente arm
groatiy chiangea. As far as ire haro had an oppor-
tunity cf judginig, quarter-cvil in flot a vcry comme.
disesse auongat the cattie cf thîa country, la soma
parts cf Britain, however, and on the. continient of'
Europe bundrudaà cf Young nim-is are yea:ly loat
from fia diseac, vlîîch lias been feunil to result
frein various caues, an reugli ecarse icnbagn common
ta wct seila, or froni the use of very atioiulating anid
nourisiing food in largo quantities, tînt is capeclafly
the. case in Young animais tint arc cioSuir kept
punneil up in amall Places, and allowcd littl 3 or ne
uercise, tic suîîply <if nutritive niaterial ta thi blood
se mucli gruater tian tiio waste cf tii. tisaucs, saut
discase is the. rrsult Exposure *nd an insufficiet
supply cf pure vater May alto produce the. change in,
Uic blood tiiat wdii excite the disette.

Qusrter-cvîi is a disease that runs its course vita
alarng rapLiity alter thc devcelopmeat cf the furt
symptonus. Cauaily thc flrstsynptams oiiacrred arm
lamenma cither in a fore or btnd 11mb, great dulIness,
nid a quiet pulse, land tiieso ayiptems are speedily
fôllowed. hy tiiose cf omet aurvous deciuity, it la wita
the utmiqt dillcuity tiie animal an more trouand.
ani wiii stagger aa fn! lpleas te the ground.
The mout ins unaaturally bot, for a short time, bat;
au thecclisease advances if beocau old, the. cysa
aýcrcJlcac,ândi aauelbugof theuffeetuýd limbunses.
If tIhe swcliung sa preud a crackiung nois in cmitted,
inhich as <lue te an emphysuaetous state of the, stis.
cutaneous areolar tissue, ruulting f(mn decmpoai.
tien ,.f theo tissues.

The discase is nt always eonfiauii tae ii.1mbe, in
faut any part et the bodly Ouay become sffected, but
ît generally affects tii.. textures whiici at looss
anl -,f t, and wherc the 'îllod.vsus arm nef rez7
inniy uiupporteul. As tIcath approace the swelliqp
incresie the. pulse is quiuk sud wcak, and the. éxtrea-
etai cxccedîngiy celai.

I'Odtmorteu prrsre-is tii " s in re-
inove.1, the. blood.veauis immodIiauy uadcr the. a"
appear fou, and fro, the parts immedluîtuly areete
tiiere issue% a dad>elrcd and bloeuty duseiiasp, aui

dit"c, the. bell in distended, snd a <lar> frotiiy dise
charge cornes fras thi e mx an oMUh Qusfer.eaI
ls Ment conmme. in Yomg anms fro. sMx moStho te
tiirec yan ohd, unsd in scids met vitii in mlhha
eovse. If is a diseste that rase ts course se rspidly
that ttsatasaf a MMaY Cette prove Of V417 littlé
tvi, ua My rut dsoub. dms i ln *0V"
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of provention. Whenever tho discao is suspeetcd
amongst a number of young cattle, they shoula b
given a completo change of food for a ohort time, and
if in bigh condition, a purgative should b given, as
half a pound ta a pound of epsom salts, according to
the size and age of an animal.

Linseed meal or oil-cake given daily and in small
quantities has bcen found ta bc of vcry great service
in improving and regulating the stato of the system.

Wo would also recommend the uiso of the hyposuil-
phîte <y'soda n half-ounce doses, every second day,
until five doses are given.

Caro should be taken that the supply of water is
pure and regular, and ail young animais should bo
allowcd a certain amount of exercise daily.

Quarter-evil is not a contageous disease, tha saie
cause that produces the disease in ane animal may
oper:te in many.

Wiliamson's Steam-Plough.

Wo find in the Maryland Farmer the following
account ai a traction engine for ploughing and other
work which is said to be an improvsement on existing
machines. It is from the pen of Mr. Wilkinson, of
Baltimoro --

"The esigine is thirteen feet in longth, six and thre e
fourths feet in width, the boiler anî smoke-stack
standing only ten fect from the ground. It carries
two hours' supply of water and four iours' supply of
coJl, and rujuircs about five tons per day of the
former and three-quarters of a ton of bituminous
coal.

IThougli the day ras propitious, fallow and stubble
ground were cntirely too wet for tillage, rain having
fallen in torrents the day previous ; but our host
seeced dctermined that we should not bedisappointed
in seeing thc steam plozgh perforn, so he ordcred it
into a long standing pasture, with a very firm sward.
The lut wa-s rather short, neasurmng only tvço lin.
drtd and fifty yards in the direction of the axis of the
fi rows. The engmue turnried on the hcadland on aci
side of the lot, aind set in again without stopping only
losing at the ends, perlhaps, thirty seconds of time.
It is .supported on threce whecels, two (the drivers)
sustainmg nearly the entîre weight (if the engin-
thL tlXd aud smnalsr ulhecl bhlug affixed in front,
and used for steering, as is the front whcel of a
velocipede. The drivsng whccls are fifty cight inches
in heisit and sixteen saches "face," the steermg
n thirt four iàhusa in hcighit and thirteen inches
face.

"The ploughuin apparatus consists af a framo with a
gang of five to cight plughs attached,caci so arranged
or set as ta cast its furrow mato that of the ploauh
prceding it. The width of the belt of swa-rd, t le
ploughing of n lih I in itnesscd, was about six feet,
and seven to ciglt incites in depth thoughs the engine
was evidently capable of plaugbiîg a much greater
width and depti as it lias plouglied at Bloomsdale
su,-n fet in midth and ten inlies mu depthx. The
specd m th widhI the pelough adtanced was about
double, and pcrbaps more than twice that usually
made by mules and horses in ploughing. The soil
-as narly frse from stone and rocks, and it was

thoroughly piouglied.
"Prior ta the exhibition of the engine in ploughing,

the engmaeer plied it sevcral times up and down a
farm lane, anid ran it up among buildings, where the
turns must iccessarily be short, and mado with pre-
cision. He also exhibitcd varnous veloc dia.n ver-
formances witl. admirablo skill, and satisficd all thiat
the ponderous iron hrse could turn much quicker, and
On a Icss arca, than would ba required ta turn a pair
of horses attached to a farm wa on; or ta b more
explicit, it can be turned compîetely around n a
cis-cle af cigbtccai fect diamctes, as; citiser ai tise
drsving whecls ea c made ta serve as a iot. Two
largo farmwaggons wcro attachued behind testeamer,
cach fitted up with loose seat boards across thi beds,
and as many as coula rido ws-e seatcd, --hrn os
stcaed eut on ta tise public rond, passing obstruc.
tion? and avoiding gato posta in admirabla style. ýVo
sîpcd away a circuit of some two or threo miles, and
rcturncd ta the startn oit by entermng the do-
main on the opposito si es-on that at whicli wo left
it, and crossetl by finr ronds throuh an area of
fif ty acres or more, whiclh had recenti been plougled
by the engine. Tho work appeared ta have bcen ex.
ccuted in a s rpenor manner, and to a unform depth
of mino inces"-lfass Plorglman.
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Curing Rennet.
Would you please desibo la TnH E nAA FAiMurEn

the best modo of curing rennet.-M. G.
Rieply.-Clheeso consists of the caseine of milk,

separated and condensed. To effect this separation,
coagulation, or " curdling," must tako place, and
nothinz lias hitherto becn found ta accomplish this
se p=lcl as tlîe ps-epared stomacli ai tua cali.
The sever sps are a. follows tho sto acs, freshi
fron the hands of the butcher, are cleaned and salted;
and thon closely packed in a dcep carthern vesse].
lin this stato tlhey should lia for several months. A
few weeks proviens ta use, they are taken out, and
drained of ail brinc ; thn spread out, sprmakled witlh
sait, and dried. A couple o pieces, say four or fivc
squar incies, of thesearo steeped in a pint of wvarn
nater, la which has been dissolved half a tablespoon.

fuI of sait. Let this stand over nght, and the result
will b a quantity of rennet suflicient for one liundred
gallons of milk.

Another method, on a larger scale, i; ta procure a
large jar, the larger the better, in the buttom. of
whicli, carefully drilla thrce-quarter or half muh hole.
lin this hola fit a stout wooden tap, to ho used in
draining off te liquid. Next nako a bris strong
onough. ta bear ai cgg flail hiall a lia hur, andi us-heu
quite cold, pour into the jar, addhing for cvery two
gallons of the liquor, six vells, or prepared stomachs,
a sliced lemon, and an ounce of saltpetre, other well
flavored spices may le added at pleasurc, as they
tend ta kecp the rennet in good condition. This
should ba prepared three or four months beforleus) Dg.
Grent care shuuld ba taken in aill cases that the vells
asre sound and sweet, and that the sait uised us of the
first quality Rennet thus made will coaguLato 1,800
tunes its weiglit in mdlk.

Profits of Hop-growing
At the recent meeting of the New York Dairymen's

Association, Mr. J. V. Scovillo drwoi the following
tempting picture of lnp -growing in connection with
dairying:-

Said a hop-grower ta ue the other day: "The
present isigh pices of hops bas turned our farmers
cr-azy." 1fut et me suggest an ald adage "Thmk
twico belfore you lcp.' Doit cmhark in iop-r-w-
ing until you have tirmly resolved ta constinu. tli
business for a series of yeasrs, though sunshine and
shadows. lt's a perplexin busness, but we are will.
ng to enuiro almost anythsng to nake money. it
necessitates a large expesise at the N Vry outset. The
usual system of plantag makes 700 bills ta ais acre,
which require, ta bo properly poled, 1,400 poles.
Good selected Canada poles coui scarcely be deliv-
,red on the ground fur lcss than twenty cents, or ata
cost of $2S0 per acre, and I know of many a yardwheore such poles have cost twenty-four cents apiece.

Agod drying-houso with the proper equipments,
could scarcely cost less than ql,00 at prosent, and
thon, with your hop-ard planted the previons year,
you are ready ta realize, provided your crop ms ot
blasted and the brewcry men are willing ta gsio yeuremuneratire prices. I am unable ta present the
actual cost of cultivating an acre of hsops, a! the con-
ditions of the groundl vary se much, but I have often
hieard reliable inc.n say that they would as sen take
care of an acre of hopns ans acre of oorni. But I can
give you some idea of the cost of iarvesting, by psenting thea ressult ai a sinigle day's-picking-inpmycn1 ~ ~~~ p1îcksya engsin my c -nm
yard. The nanes oi thirty-six pickers appear on my
list, though the actual number was scarcely less than
sixty, including la-ge and small. The older oncs
picked in the regular boxes, and th younger ones in
straw bats and baskets. Somo families picked at
high as seven andi ci at boxes, and the amount per
box paid to those wlo boardecd thensel-es was 45
cents, and thoso who boanded 30 cents. The follow-
img table presents the matter in dttail:
Number or boxes-----. .--- .
imunt oiope dried ..................... 5 s.

Ipid Ip l s . .c '''''. .. .... 0paid for licarding pickers .. - - 12 -oilai fer 331 zs. sacing, inciuded in weight of hop&
Pald for dr-ing 1,135 its. of hore at 2 cents...... L

Total ...... ......... . .---.-.---------..-.......
No allowanco is mado for individual time or labor

This makes the cost of larvcsting alono Si cents per
pound, or S5 p:r thousand poun s, equal to$l70per
ton. Hlops are a goa paying crop at twenty cents a
pound, but wlen ive tet fifty or sirty cents, as is
sometimes the case, t scn wo get a g impso of the
"golden flccc.." From six to seven acres of hops tsa
grower not unfrequently reccivcs $,000 or $5,000.

Steam liower and Reaper.
It has long been a matter of intercsting speculation

with intelligent agriculturists whether steam could
not be applied ta the driving of reaping and mowing
maclunes-and at last a promising movement has been
made in this direction. Msr. Edward Hayes, of Lon.
dlon, Ensgland, is the party who lias undertaken te
solvo the difliculty. lie has constructed a machine
which consista of a boiler and steam engine, erected.
on a light wrought-iron girder frame, the whole being
carried or. four light wlicels of vhich th two bina
wvhieels ara utilized for propulsion and the two fora
whicels for steerage, and for carrying the cutting
apparatus from off the ground. The boiler and engine
are specially designei ta develop a maximum of power
w-ith a miaimum of weiglit ; and the steam is used at
a pressure of one hundred and twenty pounds to the
square inch in th boiler. The piston speed in high,
and is appliesi by suitable intervening mecaniRm ta
the double motions of actuating the cutter-bar and
propelling the implement by means of the driving
whcels. With the object of not overloading the frame
ausi nachine, the storage room for fuel and water is
ve-y hmited, and arrangements must b made for
supplying the tender with these requisites at suitable
localities. The machine is worked by two handsý a
man to steer and a boy to attend the firo--and the
weight of the wholo affisur is said not to exceed that
of an ordinary combinei mower and reaper.

Il this machine proves practically successful it will
be an immense advantago to the farming interest.
Among other good results from it, would b the
setting free of the farm horses for cultivating and
drawing at a moment -lien their services are urgently
wanted for theso purposes.

Indian Corn and Ont-Worms.

"Every corn raiser is paiafully aware of the-dcs.
truction often <lone to his crop by the cut-worm and
w-oulsi gladily find an efficient preventive of their
ravages. Well liere is one suggested by a correspon-
dent of the Country Centleen :-

Immediately after the corn is planted, sprinkle on
tha hll, over the covered grains, about one table-
spoonful of sait to cach bill. Moro will do no harm,
but how much more the corn would stand I do not
know. A tablespoonfuil is enough, and perhaps less
would do. That is ail. I have buried cut.-worms in
sait and left them there a long timo 1without doing
them any apparent harm, and they will crawl over
salt without hesitation or any sceming anyancs,
but ticy will not cat the young corn plants ifthere
is a little sait m its sap. That seems to be the ex-
planatwbn of its protectivo influence.

Allowl me to repent that the sait ssould be put cri
thç corn hils immediately after the plaiting, that it
may b dissolved by the rain, dow, or other moisture
in the air, and thus reach the rote of the plant
grcatly diluited by mixture with the soi], and tiee-
fore sal tu the young and tender plant; and ala
that it inay b at the roots, where it may enter the
sap of the plant, not aththe leaves, where it can only
destroy."

This is a very simple remedy, casily testod, and
the salt will lelp the crop, aven should it fail ta foil
the cut-worm.

Prær ius Si.srrso RIooMs-Sad consequences
liave followed from sleeping In close apartments in
whîicl potted plants wcro kcpt. Very many warm
family rooms, not very frcquently ventilate, may
scriously injure persons of a delicato organization-
especially those predisposed ta pulmonary affections
or bronchial irritability. All vegetables throw off
axygoîs-au clemesut tîsat supporte 111e ths-ough tise
day, b t that function isasuspenled throgl tie
nigft tl hile exbling axygen from one sido of a
bai, tise atiser imbibes cas-bonie acisi gaa-which la
pre udicial ta lif, ans the solid past oa tstlk, &tem
an wood are formed from it, but whilo sleepiga
the w-iolo vcgetable kingdom does, throus tis
ni lt, the absorption of tat deleterious ga is pMr
tially suspended, though it collecta about the by
virtue of a law not very well understood. It ir that
accumulation un a roas-m, the inhalation of which into
human lungs is so injuriouss Thereforo it is always
on the safo sida not ta keep flowering or any other
pot plants, either in dormitries orclose faàiy draw-
mg rooms.
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Vitauity of Wboat. Rustie ]Bms.
A corrcspondent ai tise <7rmantosî'a Teqra1pA These cau bc mnade freont tiiles teoc truak, takigaseeirts, givlng detals, that a bsto.C.liause Win bujît cure to retain thse bark, snd 'vhca spring coines hcln etasteri Penmylvaiia in 171X)0; tîsat <turing the filled wîth ricis eartis. Aftcr Wvarin 'veatiier has set
luaeatan, la repairaL'g the hiîîîlliug, a lieîi o~f au, and ail danger of niglait tronts la osver, these boxeswhieat was ftaitu ciubaiiîed su the eap ot tise gable ; may bc talantledwits liotched Petctusae, V'eriseuaa,tlsat live oi tIse grases tisus tîsutî uere llauteil, andlLaitasial, llclintropes sud the like, ansI sqet su suit-four of tîsein grt-% *'ii lare grItinil," aiter liatsug ahle pîlaces amousait tho yard. They sitoulal tint liebeen, ceblit( su mortar 8i2 ycnrs laced w le they 'viii rcceivo the drap af averhang

- isg troc&. Avil 1lcsig effeet nuy b I lrouedhy oshiin 'vit thms plwrsm a hssjlantesNew Breod of Sheep. en hcli have crisasn, purple, or varlcgate leaveq.
'Jouste yeara ag> France rccivod great Iseaiefit trouîi- 1 0

the introduction of aserisa slice1s, ansi au experimnt urpoeai Aerculture.
et acclamation ofa saimilar isature is atteint to ho madie (151511 25"WS Ws<eki~ ltey ,q F-h. e4.)
at thse paris of La Tete d*or, at Lyonne frista 'vîicli The agricuitural intelligence, 'hicis caimes te habditaeexjsected reaulte ül1tiîa i ntiatgeîus 'fîero frosa the Froel dcpartments inagecraliy favorable,
ame uow dasiy CXIpCCe. at f se, iivui<g- ruit f.>.< nowan fon havsng exercisei aihappy effeet, eniseveral~ ~ ~ >îesucs <i ncii iel tierta vegetation rathertissu atherwsc. l'ho înarkets aresvoa s giEure. of a hy gin'f liiiitae msi not over ouliîslicul; ansi, notwitsstaasdin the aquietinlk aoats nt puro ueTe ii alitît a se cîvo tue.af affaira. urcereman welauppoZtd ecsallyIicas o naso, ad tlîey aeîîî intl tii friîh sas fnat olic h deîiartuustts ai t1se eut said thse autis aifaîso t iseti n u ty are s' us latin ae et n-c liill asf France. Ait %Marseiles transactions have not IscenIisee aetat hoy fsldowl iiiu ''ni 5 tise <nsîtssî ce leîry extenivie. stocks% havinghlecone souch is recd;shota a ti c frin nitýait.-ne -the antns fluit Jiriceahave strengthcetd, anti have evea expo.Algerla. 

raeuced a sliglit arivance. t 4
witzcrlattii sud Souths

(;ermany have contisneil ta baake purchaace. aud theCows in the United States. umailing traelo bas agalu becus îurchaxine, ius cause-
qsuenîe cif the taearcity ai thse article wicl At has taThse limt cuen.in Yiii tl7at tIsero wcrti 130LI, work lsp. At Bordeaux auss Nantes, farmnesrs, 'vitouticana in tise lîuîiteil ttat, le, %%Iî lu I ncie x alsedut et xlrebbiug sortous apprelsenasians an thse condition of$29,408,Ds3. Nltiât (if tI %%ci re ot a very inferior tIse groiîig crapa, ahaî' tisemacives very rosers-ci,kiîsd. The average ) Itcll Ofi uîîlk, s1s tIse NoîrthWcaalîsysae trmy moierate pus-clises, In i'va aay .30 Is. 3er , ', lsta iaurus.u ii e'v<rn , the grain mnarkets have bien quiet, butwu nly2,50 hs.lie c -w let iltir-mu i Ne prcIssu flot exisibstedai sy serions fall. In Bl-i.Yios-k lia succeedeul un gettung a itl af aliu<iat 8,000 tant], the toile of Isegri truite h. flot va-sea. lu aIbo. lies- caw triss a lient I ~r Fish. of lierksmer Itaily 1 rices have OExhbic a hardening tendency. tC'o., 'N. Y., by jisdiciîîuse selectlîîuus, iîauuîeI a liernt IIet cewa that acrarcil 8M4 lhos. oi clucsa' lier cow, cadi The Hop Tae. eyear. Tise cou, Il Z-Il lIi4e,' 11n%95i ii of istesfraim Aisl lat ta Sepit. Li th. asst une iiav gave 76 iiî.ç Tise srîee of hlapaia atpreuntigbly elsanseative 3Ayrs àire cow, I lasi, ' gIc- i tise sainle tinte. sud if thse statementa ai a grcat Ames-can llep-buy- 076Ie.ail rdtl le' iq1 asll hve'v, **Nettsc,," gave 13()4 l11>s ul. un av-erge <,f sug flrma ara, ta, lic rolied au, tise ticmand for hopais 44 Ille. <lady. Tihe caou, Il ii .îîty, ' 1îlutsgîaug to E. iikcly ta continue gond. 'Mesurs Chlarles Os-cen&-Te. Miles, o aits, gale. sus145) 9,011 Iiis tfutIk; Co un their "eFacts for Brou-crs" say:-la 1871, 7,22 iiiq, na sus 17;, 11-q5 ilst Ath fl mt 11 Tiosc lIrcwecr 'via have a gond stock ait Nýe'vdate se vas Il years tild, ausi Wsiiis9 li. Yas-k Isola ies h re'ersce for sulasimer use iarav
couauîles tiseacves ortwtte. No atiser hep.e 'viiTwo or Feur Roirea flaxlcy. keeji tieirdfavor aw'eil. Tise Engluais ansd Bavarlanbottpa 'vaîl net ast tise isot ci;-at of titis country.Tise Roral Rom.' calse flue attentioin iii fariners ti) I-Seon as thsa hot acasen commences thcy 'vili begsntiseecmparative asivasitages <if tno.riiu-ci air four- ts baose fiavor sud strengts. Tise Englisi hep.s

moeuc rley intenileîl for flie( Asiunurcaii market It 'vîici camte te tisa countay. gcuerally am of ti,. Pascr- eest quabýtygrwn. They have iittle moe tisaï bâtiaUqge tlsat freint teps. fifitecii cents more us palet for 1 tise streugl àai Americau hep.e. Whous tise asumierthse it--so'ved tisa fer flic t'va.iweai sa tho LUitecd lucat come on tisîn tise luttie utreîsgtl tisey have Vaiu aS3tates. Maltacus, it as il1, îsrcfîr tise four-rau-ci erlate, sud boermulnae of tiss 'vii net stand ontbectanse il ils better adIapte4l to a nsng ligit alcq, anîl scorehuusg Essaimer wuetser. They 'vili do botter
eapecally lame-licer, tlan tue fiiîr-riisral. It gav-es worki s l nglaisl viere tise catbcriscomparatlveiy djalilgite ausicicre coortu lî lîui than<Irsecool. IVe 'er. conipelleal te fumnis tisym te Ournthse twe-î'cuvd lsarlcy, ai thsiq ijusli y as îîgsîy cuutasacra tesunsmer& as 'vo aal bot enoaug New sesseatial l in aking lager eslscciaîiy. York bous. They Save Plir satisfaction, -but 'voFerudakla heav or siaris colorcî irtiea-cul <an bte- IV le coin pile te seairuimai labotter. In the ai ~at luglitaies and tea our brcwcrs again as our stock of New Yo-k ho1 sslaps- as- far more pipular andl arecrnsuaciî mare Wvitti e eiuisted carlins- tis laut ya. 4Onsula lu,emeievey titan heze-y anIl dark alcs-ssclc hre in af carly purchisas wstlsalieoaippeil bofore the calai ilaas-ester deiaîssi for tise% ariety oft lcîy 'vîlcî u-ill thO proscrit ments. Tho ea 'vunsat 4,eed on tisetbasé pitealne theai. acattering lots 'vicis 'v cma fInal, T aie wil motetd

___________________offair la sulhicient quaintite for tise deandie anal 'v.js
cms do ne botter tisis fumis English or ani atiser tîPlutng Tiaber. _____htteau _e _______wet

D)r. John A. %Varder at tise (allies Agniuistural Coun. tfoIDu.1
veatiUOcis, e fesei i resoutxosi, tise guat Of wliscis Amc2fceshimei bdoc' :- A ne'v kinsi of batter le alait, is.n uea fer ts cTise fint eComuuel farines-s ta jieat t"r bsill- aceeptansce of thse puilc Tis prooes cf 511wg lit t

asid, rvines, d brkenland wih tusibr; tecet upts y mseassa of circulas-aum fitteat ta a cyllader, isecound asi-es th"a At ]euit ne-fenils ai cecry faim satl etpaeiIn eslensn 'ater, Car-filae devoeilu te graves and l cter-boltta; tise tiaird inate ct poitass Mda fregs sie"~ at5u Pro- tirwar5 thes legisiature ta ecaursg_, lhy sasstais CIMI viattas eut ssp iet ama fuagent.. lus tempera-itr tulg es -Is'teoages lem thtie piting ai as-tificial forcatiand tise sacttung tise joint la enceo f tise pePsine et tise etouaciss nMet ussin andl ortueimssntal teo. along hiqisu-yà andl ansi boat, cassis tise fat te lie ss=seal ia'em tiseraals-aàd; 'tise faussrtis &*o local sud entiser sacictice to cellular tisane. elle iatty matter oea ne tise top teia&W lnis aissmaties, by tise eifftr of suilablo Prenîlnisé; la aiccaatdl aSter Cccli4, subuitta tea tise Aiti urges thse pisopirty usE tise ssisages oi powelluI Lydr&ulse la-erum Tie stus-es le ftise eqlciltsir coetie gsvitig Ilcsipeclal attention, unlaae.iaus attiat eue si-fla oèumum*aie fae@ Wa ne usay lie practîcallç, ta tse lsailang of an ca for makn tis -icisi buttar an tise fowllwlsgb«iiietua fai tie productions of Cery tree tâtat cmn Masaise :0 MhIlef tise fates4e pise ale.g 'vthuarwu on thse collera farta, tae sa ilevlsal th"a 23 lit- of .11 at 20 lttis et -vSr iste a chois as-!Wabe MRl evelop itte native cisaracter, iad aiseo 'vil. tises-.i uasdeal 100 VaU&e of tise aUlbe msatie,te thse pIansgiaf au artificizi fortit ai umsefu traiteclatisil isy sekigg fer aucn boieuin 1mM fs-eu ieas aivangoal tisat it may affara tise fent vaissaisie cia' »Ma" selUiI-gmads Amas» auty etaiiuhrnctiin te tisas is attiendance land te vWateui" »»» in &S ai miff, sad lie O"u"mnI1 m ahu i M

in thson prrsccdcd vith. T'ho butter thus obtained lawel waalscil 'sîtl col water, and if requircd to bckcpt for a long tinte, nieltedl R endte heat tacliiiiiiiat aIlitlîom~atcr. tcrfntatreorsf
sasîitsry cosnmittccs,. tlsiq artiticial buttter il% avcrrcdto be au excellent suhistittsau for the gentiane article.

Drainage and -Steaut Culture.
Mr lfiiley l)eston lias long licen knows as pcrhapa

tise hlsgcit agrictiitural.cngimcrnng authority ini
England, nul a tIse aile ntlvnc.-to (if dccps drainage.
la SUpport (If lain viens8, a Yuritalsiro gentleman, Mr.A. S~. 3lilhank, has rccsitly adîlrtedî a lcttcr ta tise
Lasîdo» n ta liltleflnig aactrt

"Thea hoine fartai at Bîuigumpr ssluaetise narruatclIt part of Eluani] at tIsa nosth-west ofYorksire, aboiut 3:î ulates hetiit lieu andl accan, utan altitude, <f 600 tt N'ie les., thanti56J suettes of rainroîl therc sluriiig 1872, cq tial taà over f5.600 tons ofwatcr ta tlio sert- Thle condituions anc taot vei7favoralo ta autuursual Il lient s ult'attn, yct ' lu 1§pite>1 t5J anches of rain iu Octoller, I 'vas cnahied on ziaybcavy landl te) gaw 40 aires -if nlscat It la rare thîsyear to, f iu< aaiy ma t soins ira tlîe u<rth of Eîsgland.Mly whcatlis consent npef cl; aind soins tho latter partIsf .lausary, it la thse gî'uîîr.l observatin, 1mw promis.ug it loioks. Ilo ""bsat valise, thiac, do I auwto 130 suce..esful an issuçte ta iy voisture iftcr a dowssfall enunexamnpletl? ~ulotdilt susrlt iooglecp) drainage ou Nlr Ihsiic.y lIcuton'a ,a;ytem-<irainàIl yards ajsart, four and a hlI feût dccii. aitaisted byprcs jolua idCcp trruîg of the lan. iîy Fouler'a doubleteasa enuguut' aparatus. 1'lîîî.q.1î tIe rapîd fslterlagof tIse rais thrauglî tie soit, a 24 ]touîrs' nortis wind,uablcd nme to lecatch " a scasan. I Woas notloir t) n' ail mîysclt oft flie opportuxdity, nd concen-rateai the m hale staff oif fIsc faîn lin the 40-acrefeldl. Truc, <'ur haslte recqîurtcd tlîe Sufflk drilla to,bc set asîcle, moid ail donc lsy îroaî.cuast a<wing: intoubic.qusck fumta; aloi %van sueh specd uunecemary,or hardly hit the drilla egvced the s.ccd bMore thattcady îlnspolîr Iras reluaucd, wiici lias el-er ainceiudreil Larram aut-door sîperatiana. 1 féel lîow mucisny sucecras la <lue tei tlîo two tsystens in comnation
ulylin tlsc wafer never uîtagununt, isut airulg tise soit.Mdperhaps even uîasuruîg it 'vifh the gases of thse6tilîero abore, îrcves the plasîte front rottuîg."

ForestCnutue.
Mr. Mîdrewis, Ascrictin sainister to Swedeu, bu

ande areport tobis Uovermîent on the ew«diahsyotem
f nîanaging tise forete of tissat country'. la it, tie

-'Te forest lanîd ln Sireden embracca 30,000,000cme or about tliretc*fourta f tise enttre surface ofLI ont . ovcrment rx!-rciscs autisorlty over.0000 ce@, wich ferritoy la divideet i2ltô Mxtatrict3, wats a fnreqt uispeçtor aud six foresters orîaafez fer caris dixtrict Forest regulations wcreiaued by the Swcdiâlî gnvemnst as carly as 1647,rnouaon to wicii privafe ownera 'ver. required byZw ta plant and prateet froîn cattle two taber trelîsor eveiy anc cnt. la ]Su8 jguemmennt elstablisised0o Rayal Forest Institute, whe i locatcd ut Stock-e1Lta Thse cousute ofai tsdy ait titis institts occeupaicwe yeams tuitian bieisg fte, and flic graduates areetlgne for Positions sn onnsection, watsth adniin.traicsn ai forestîr la"s in tise dilferent dIstrIcts ofhe country. Bcsiqlce this institutes tiscre ame sxtrot sChais. chicfly "portel iy thse gaversuent,cated ta cacis af tise <la elont divisians itt 'vhîc
IM ils in tie ontia or "folk" acisoeoîfte

susby reee-ldint9ic n horticusltusre MndMe plaatlag. Great attention la giton. ta tise esailrMi. of thse vOa, tarcts, beecis ans iplne ; anstia 11550,a. chief direetor ai thse Forest Institutes palî tisat ifriest growlng wua prnperly sattended tes in tise cours-y,îtseepcrt ftim br wossi nstragreater revenueosasts Part afi ron-wviticits a Vcs"habo.dged te li e fspr aar faity To show tise minute-acf detali I t Îc, S *at t'e esactmenfs, i t snny bctiasesi f mat trees on grevrialrt lands 'viicis amelie fd ame divisicî intoa twelve ckisses, of 'viicItafcUo'viîa ame a paît:- ft for unsat, for bouîlîs,r l&ge sa'v-tinthcr; for ensaiier aaw.timnlxr, winel.îlm tros for piu larpases, trca that bave

Te
Tiscu ie n ofetc Cansada arn faut dippars

aul 'v have a aucssai atrmeulwe, foeplaiq'foreets in i.,î ro
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(ilycurning long Cnoilh for tho rnill te cool to Wator for flri o.lie P airp. t'lo ýproper tciznpcraturo. .L'lîro would tbcn ho two
-- citurnirtgs cacli day, and the quantity sltoui.1 lie Buffi- Onv .. f the requisites iît makbsg butter is cool,

dient to mako one or more coiinplcto packages for the .swcd2t wamtcr-.ts pare as it ean bo obtained froni a
Milk Fover. nmarket at cadi churîîing. TiîeorcticaUly, a180 the wellpaîî.Ifiwaterisauscd to et tho pails ii

caserne 8slînuld ho fiuîiedfatcly Separatetl trom the
Througis tho spring of the yrth te cowit most residitai iik and buttermillk, andi te ultimaitu l) fo bui tý r iYnakfîîg, or ta ruu undcr and areund large

ctannluiklv coint. ;i, .ç.t38 <Jf liuerpoerai or milk ftver tiuct9, butteradles ho tho'ytIsaccrmi Vali, LX.. hlo .Jtiiiings, or Jeuwctt, or Orange cotnty,in,,tr lic ctrcl for, front dlay tuday. oosc fîtr,<f courp, tl 1its îîv)t iatter so inuchi about its purity,
flt3t oinîuny ocur I'rtîrttuiîta vneall (i Wur andî good inachiîcry would stîbstittitto baud sa lit) bail 01lars9 riso from it. It is only neccssary

tedelwîh osîeable feveri2h -. xcitemeiit 6f the Ial1;r, ant , uniforny good produet of butter sboubil flint it ehouli he of tho right tem perature. Butfo
Rystcm, tvliîlc te gidln changu of poerful action regutît. The Jhîcesu u wtI ïlieU of secondary, tlîoug;h cows tu> diiank, fur uashilng mii. pails andotcher
fromn the %wotb te tho udder Causes inuch ceî>stitu. of comsiderablc importance. ttesi!.s, -aîlci tîaI for wvashing butter-if it is
tionai andl local disturbanco andi inftlammation. 'The At the pr-esint tiino large quîantîiWs of 1Freuceli I h u~c aro otoa pure. Ilenico, ofb
iiervousness soinettnes esteuts ta the whole systcîu. buittur of iiiiiforni qut.îîty atre solti ii the E ngîisîi iq butter titan lbaril water, otlier tliings bcin~
it maîtifesw it-3uh! suii.utiliv. a fuiv liurs aftcr calv. Inrl'ak~t -U a g9-l pre 111n10il -%uîricailîiît. file eaine, l(cause the liard waiýter -fs charged witli

ing bu «fLi nt iiiurtAq (r trc tls8 an lias tter its Edu rU i te, and limie is blai for lutter, uulîcer introduceil
cou, caîtot bu consaiilec.I gaicly qiver itis tryîng tic fact thiat lie tiyo pa.ckage-s are aldiv, Ç% -Il troin ""U h 1-iû rfi at u l otwtri
pedi tîi luuir or ive days are passe., as inillc lever the saute dar.Thfs blcla LfJMI of l~Idod Lfanil novir w t u. llrnk witer inay bo eo!t, but it is

noLa~ea lacrtsîatii T heIi.>nîretytp butter iii our Iswii niirlkît. ''îli utter ùou.-î theîiue .inz wil par rtiee oif oreanie initter wlich will
fýsaea oofpoiver over t ittutîuiti o! th l.uey su%ý icsa wecks- in .5nîim.±r lia.% bardlly a~t utr rs ai

extremitics, and an îiialîîlity tu itanlIiîd.,vinctizne2 reeîgîiil.lc rcaouibîlane. _% prîsueijial îaiof tîîî water ao lt, hut it fa Chîargea~ more or lem with
thee i alo3 ofsttsibliy n thsu art st t dî't ditzity.tl auJtdcritrity o! jîrodhtet ta Lte dtulicutlty Im lit licli %viIi injure flic flavo, anîd near our

Lur1aoao .$ (if jvsI liveMptOg iil and e.iniii a ur ciig al flarg vilag so likcly te contaii ase

as it xnost coinutotîly docii, !rom a utegecet te Obiserve ar rauni r cuLi. lUerciiiedyv for thi is ta spua file case witltftic ftrst rain tlat fails
the niml creflly illtheiiinagablesymtois t. la!&tr r. loit-dry qpAcl What is wanted, tlîert, fa nlot

bavo aial caretley Liii to tliitatiaebl ynîlîan. , deirziufrn..iiîi zua !saocci..o oilly roft %%.tcr, luit pure ivatcr-that fs, as pure as
have ise nl tere r'ta d iiias osrnOt anicdei"Jrn. it can hl(, 1.1i:îîle ly iLs lilteril)tuRLhrough a ean 8weet

cow s uîtalo e rsc.Protrataitaf trcgtboutl ~soi], fitto a spi ing or -well. feice, great Caroe sioulil
violenit fever ara Ibrônght (,a by inflaimmation ef the bOuing > taieit t]iat tic foui unatter collets arounil yaur

womb. 9,ring3 o 't reîl, aiti tat no iuirfaco watcr runs into
Cows in liigh cundition aire mo8t subjeet to duis Semu do net esktuî at ail, bunt chantl the %wbol muidi. tent. If ft dlace, it w Ill injure the flaver of your

disewse, andl t h )5 puit frein ]mw on te Iligît feculng teu Titis requtres more pawcr ta cItant, but il; dors aw.%y butter auiii hurt it$ licpiiîg qutalities, thongli you
sudcnly.me gIe malte ingci byrbat drik-s ta are Ivitt Lte troubleand waste of skmuung, andi wioduccs nîayumot at firat Uc able te perceive it.-.-Workijv

miore hale aitait îîlloor oitca. JItIIprepoert ttînctt tue largcst yfel<l-forif tue worltispîroi)e;lytdonc, 1"arnir. 0
or iteglec&. l'y preu i'tting te uîccrtaut <îf uiilki, ai iL seuires all Lhe butter. iirLîcnlkictrue,
throwutg it Iîack as iL wct-e ito Lte systent vriIl i- It 2hulil bo dIonc sea after iLbegins ta sur. Tîtere xoiet wt IkPc
cresse ilt. Tîto fariner shoubi terefore. l>o on thec

i.thfor iL aftr te cov caîves. rThe fis fapir L otlifng gained in quuaîtity by aliowiuig iL te go In our nieighborliaoui, and, iudeed, in ail the star-
aueo L~-1 i etcsiea rietbtti~a fartmer, but Lhére is a loss f n qjuality. Thtis lobs roumndtng country, wc fit-d te "1cracks"' made ofclay

p)Sition, occasien1ali palitg andl ria iut t te flauks ccurs in two Nvays-by te aeid consnnîing tite cil un are geiicr.Oîy usise, nd lteweuer parti culas' we may
flic nutzzlo will ba liotl lt-y, tlue ittoutît opecn, the the crain, anil lîy the ciseine uniixfng ivith te butter, bo in suecting teso cracks, after a -whilo tUa glaze
Laguio paîaput at aie sidÏe, te look wil, the wiiici can net be geL otut m-itlout extra -tiorkitig-and cracks aund scaies off1, leaves luales, often minute one,

ey~ st~ig 'li aiuna ~tiIitiai, aît Seitge t Ie more butter is workicà Lte werse iL is for iL. 1f (lînt the situailer Lte mare 'troubesome), -whf h, are
lio irritable Tît aite wvill begitu Lu groLe lier teCti,, wve coutld geL ail te buuttcrmik cuit rititouit weorkiîig fileti Nvith mntlk, wuhî ch in Ltra sours, and nlot befng

a ilaî at LIme mtotîtît, autil toss tae heati ab9 uî . at .1i1, il; juaul lia ail te better. Buit wu bave flot tlîorougily reinovc-d, saturs LUe milk cariy. WVeTho uddcr is hot. euîlargcd, tenuder, and. if tltcrc is a1 yct dliseotved hnw te <la Lîat. 'l'lie ailvoîtago of discorde! tîteun fur stone joa, holding two galions;
8iinin t,! ililk, Lte cauise of tîte troublle is cîcar. cburittutg Lite w]iole nîîlk la iliestrateil bVý ant Cxueri- these ver, an inuprovemeat, hein g casier ta keepTalie a poutiilc soin ealti, or il te Ccw ta vci-Y ment malle by 'Mr. Renusselier Day, of Ôtce. o S t. swcet.anti ean, butntarcdlf filtt Leliandiconacconnt

large a, ptoiiti aitd a liait atntd dissolve it a, qîuart o! t2 Mr a -ircl32ptnao coeui k, e! tîteir wefght. Ilopiutg ta do etlfU better, Lhe creambo.iig uvater; add rcd p)cîtper a tltiiorter e! ait minice, vhticît torde 21 poun 3i o! buttcr-Lukins only !5,'î fot' scetîîiîîg La risc =u roapidly as requircd, -we
andti le saite qîuauttity o! carauuay anu gin"er, ittix pouti(s cf nîlk tainakzo opoutti(lof btttcr Tiissa suppianted Lhesta witli Lin ptans holding froma titres te
rut! ald a. gi ottusetitd gis-c lukeuvornt. Tiits unost remarlzabia yielul for a dai-y. 'l'lie qutantity a! tht-ce andl a baif gallons, iuth a feurteen inch surface,ti III ai»t ou thc hotu ýIs, ai'l il ut dUs flot, give autotîtet milk rcquircel for a pouîîîld of butter nt cuir butter <îliamctcr). Ibese also biail. thoir objctioans, bei»g
doe a few itoura afttr -n itît doubile te tjtuîity Of facteries rouiges front 24 te 30 poeinmds. Tho best tacl heivy to lift froun miter, and having threcseamn,giîîgcr, 1101)pr andi carauvay. %Vtcmu te steittocli is î>îrds aad creuses a! Duîrham, IIli otndi Ayrshtire etc. Wce tuov liat te Lin panis with ana seam enlyarouseil antd purgîutg begimus. te fever wvfll -,aeil ub requiro frein 20 to 23 poutuds a! milk te mnake a -cuglit anti a liai! unehes un beuiglit, -with a surface cf
side. If tîtcre ta nuat asîoc aci-Lai o! ta bout-cIa ut a poitil of butter. September 13 lie uhitummeul the cilîta incies ]un <ituncter, andl bottona seven incitesre-tsuttble tate, iL ta s.ifiat Lu Piu mut a % ctcrimaty midik -ni chutnol Lte ecan. lie hua1 P061(1 Ofutti <in diameter .tlîey are easihy hiondieti, holding tuwo
surgeonu, aut ultou te I1se.te gais (pi tLiii tîe atitina it i , and gt 2i2 pauuida af butter-tlking aitlt 1lCb gallonst. To î>recteuut tUeuir eorrcding ire paint thients 1i- 1ttOl site is5 gliralîy lPUasCel baT ittf. WN1tei pouitds o! îniik Le tuake a pouid of butter. or 1 ý more ant the tîitsitic. i% c albo ]lave tîny round feet or nibs3Lte dtscasos wames oit at tii beasati, if -laken un tue, pamuttîls a! itlk titan it <lidt!ieit lue cltuirtîcl Lte îthreîI un the ltttqint, uuhitei lit-vents tin 'wearigiL eon lie eut-el, but if iL cotites. uai fîtlit ivcathcr in wlahe iutilk li loth tîtese expoerttt te nîilk xras4 througli sa rcadiîy. lIt suinlner wo keep cuir milk iustimuer, iL la vvry a!tcuî fatal. Wuc say, terefare, aliaurcî ta lojpir trongîts o! tiinmiiig watc-, bix incites dcep. thestt thLe farmîu- cautaut lie Loti careful La ivatch anti
t.ukc cara y! Uts easy at LIma Lime o! caling-Ma,. Oui te 1I th, MNr. Pay, shimannel dit, utîuik su cet pane ~t itr at!cin-,o.MujaiFariner.

Ptou',uîe~~~~~~~u. ~lc liail 155 pouinds of inilk and mod,(e 17 poiis o!f_________________
cbtttcr-aikiuig o littia aver '20.1 potuds o! ntilk ta

Perfoot~uUer.ma a poeunil o! butter. Tii is 5.j Iounuîs muore - climate 4-ffects choese.
-efo utr tItan iL Loch wilien lie chut-net the ercant cf lopOrell Unr te licadiue " tugtîBt Cieese <if 1872,» weTitri itvebeit usLit PovulecemathictLîiswn-mi 1k - This shiows Ii vt-y îîurkc<l alvantage iît fayo- bat, te foUawîig irom ai1t experieciteldarm .

cf sotirîutg-atlns so fat-a.s <uatitty iscauucrrned.Id twudi)et ru t hteiaebsMCter a fuir tuitIdred pis o! butter uvîtuch lîaçoa istcry. But auu fitpression th at oif tLiuewYioliuik liaI beau ILr uvali (I lca frontt qaiL, oft cliute luobs beenTliey caine Et-cm a single dlatty mut llintois, and are cîtutracî jîîst lîctere iL îoîiîîeraîî or m'îtdum iL e oe talevLUiequoy!cu'echnitseeuiiiîQrutt fa qttaltty, liardily dlistitiguîistialîlc, f tdeail, tiiickeît on te bottoin cf Lte pails-u Iîllu-ullsiiuS( t xrse trtfr.I enstaoae froua atiotier, altiiotigi muade iii sumnîer, 'lutttt""'tbave bccil, quite as large aîud a littie liner un quuaity XvIî~laLiîey cou I 'tuvgy wcthrf which Lte air
an'l wintcr. 'J'Iîy at-e suveeter attîl avea I fresiier i s ilt, danip and ltlcs atfecLe(l injuriclusly te
ond mtore dcii ctat-orna titan any biial butter we u-cte lTao failluvin table shows te resuitsa!f $M")u 'ýia'ys' qualittyat clicese moule dutringuits continuonco, thotug

aoLefit! lasL stimer tut ilitmoil Ilanda. lThuy con- ciiuurutiig, ~l. 1a loiu u il ahpea sit nmay iuaL affect iu.-tcru-ly, if at ai], cluceso ma
toit littla sait titi ne bitttariiiL-. Titis perfect but- bis cuStOm -itnutledua.'tciY previotis. 1! Lue camuse cf the poor
ter iii chitrtuel dly fro ein stci miik. lera lics te IW. nmili. ttts butter. elteese ade fit Auigtt is chau-gea Le Lte -rfit, aource
secret. 'Miik ane lîour,-biîttertlîa next. Nosettitig Juine 15................. 410e 2l nt te article alînlue ta, ai wc net finil; a goodj

c!f mi Uc part na outisiaiiug andi :storing uîp a! crain. 16 ................. 434 27 t-casait %vvy <Jahuifornuat chîelaicu lild -iou prcpcriy
N'o suibjectioa of juilk, autd creain, te atzaosîuherf e, "17----------------430a '27 mode, statut! at te tope!f te unarket? The kinul cf
clcctric ouI thermal chaniges. ?Nn expansive ccila-s . .3-------------476 28 wcatlicr, ittugg s ut uknown litre; -tv bave long
%vitit uunifg ivoter te zcuîre frcsii air ant! equir tem- .. I ............... 4,1 128 semsons <t! ]aLt, but goucraîly dry 'u-cathier; outiletn
oera turc, ar, fil etoult, a lirtLiiyfututn u- '2........2k 2 we have raf u, it is Usumailly Cool. Our ht wcather
dauct ot buitter. Ii ptlace o! te band! cturu, te "21 ................. 439b 12 luraduicca i lever fit animais exposcil, te fits influtence
poer citan. In klace of te fuiciliciecut band. work. - itcre tiuey ]lave a.cceas3 Le an aiutndancq ef pare

ing o! Lhe buntter, jouva ivorkeil ly power, aqsuccziaig 'rotal----------------.. ,061 1S4 water. Itwuould sceni, thoretara, titat it te i-ery
cuit tho biittet-inilk, *jiust as te neiteti sla is ITeo average number ef poinds o! iti k foera poutul contionus (of aur chinte, urbucl we eotnctiiis feel
sqîuecei out of te sottemei irait it îîuudîlia of buitter is 1 G.61, iltîcli u nxtraorinau-y v teli. sa lutrdtleisomc, au-e ta bc foutu! tUe ciements anal

Thte !Iaiuy farun at wItich tItis b'utter is modle liastlTta cows are grade DJevos, ont JectMy co eu cn, cal-Be tt comstltuta ittte Very acuna c! perfecion
we bclicve, al iuîuîrel au- more cows, i ai adition Le uscd tt Lte lieri tu give çalor Le Lime buutter. iL ,.tIl for lait-y It-prloses. rindt îîorticuharly <laci LUiis iil
trtirhtii mik is îuurcitaaed front te neigliboriiig fou-ns. lue sceit iit Lte yieid of diffareut days is rqutte irregu- goui tuith ail titc vat regiait of footiuil andi mounitlin
IL fa, fin otîter wnrPls, a fietery, p)roltuiiig butter oit har- flic lart-ga ïy's ý-c of c l atili îroiliitg tic more p abtturiga uitît Niutcl aur .State abosînds, whiere
a, large scole <if unîifot-u, e\ce!ettt îpuaiity Oi-ur butter til Lera.m raabiy variations ius Lime 1 Il tuess anil dr3tseaa- of tiîc Itmosllic-o, urith obun-
Lhcorv o! butter nîakiuîg lis aways been te cari-ytito m uvatlcu- adcouut for te dsrîaces-tlhan oce! uraw errvnstcmb te oma-o it
ntilk lu-cm te couva iirectly ta the ho n altn oul y tel 1i Prncr. itime pou-adi se o! Lime la.irymmn."-Ohio JPîriner.

Il
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e3ittbt anib 695riice.

Moruten lodge Hon]d.

The flac sliemt.lorn etîw Cîinibruîfip Icil, c>t w!ich
a portrait appesmas on Uneî page, is the property of
Mr. F IV. Stoine, of 'Iolreton i.odgc. necar Cuclpi
The Cambridige family 'iras tsttîhlishieI l'y 'Mr StC)ne
Seventeen yeans ago, lie importe> trom Englan> the
famous cow Cherry Pie', bic» l'y the late Mr .lntaei
%Webb, cf ltabraliam, C'amblridgeshire. C'i,~ rry Pte'

ha» ciglit caives-four bl>s antd fotir litufers ; the
focr heifers irere naine>! repetive1y liy Mr. Stone,
(]aabriîiqe, (aumfuridge 2tuîI, (îîbil..ra»(Ou

bridge StI,-aad. freom tîtese n, rumer of fine animals
liavedescnîlei. One cf tiese tlesceaîlants us tic coir
laceillostrated, and the foilowing pedigree shows the

-- <-~ ZEXY'
*--'I--'--

I ,>~ p

-WG- -fh

excellence of the stock, tbrougb wbi she ruae back
to thc fanious hcrd of Mr. Christophcer falmc..

*ICiAXDrtîrt lOTIIT ro! -IIII White, <slvei tla
October, 1867. gî.t 1-y Tîjîr Granîd l)uie [322],
229j2, (17993)
Dain, Caaihrîlge 2nIt I.: 2 P , 1li, 19$,i, J17.î42).
gr d C=abndc by ri.r .î Iliui ., (i7392>

9 gr CI <ticiypsc (tmpr ) 1.1 lI.rd A tate North t14.
c gg CIJ Ccha I.3 rIIuh' fhouwte .4
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A»othrr notale ;ainily if S'Ii-.rt-Ii.Irns, L-nown as
the Lea&i'la trie, -tm- raîssed hy '.%r. Stone from the
fine reri %utl White lit ifr 1i,. ihz li'ni!, import<'d hy
him front England lia ]$,>a She Wax lirci> by NIr. S.
E. Boldleu, Itancater, atul qirM< Iy Ducane-er (111217)

front IsaWela Iloward 1-y Y,'î.man, il 2220>. and lier
peiligrc ritn hnck t>, Nir liumr al Bul obf liordon,
(1769) ?.aF il~ proum uî fliia> 1 l'ehrfcr calvcs,
namcd mresctîl £I lnbea 3rl, 4th, :5tb, t4th and
19tli. antd these, in icir taira, addlargely te the

nection with if la 1854, Mr. StôDO made bis fit
importation of thorong-bmcd stock frein England -
and by annual importations and judicious brccding
lie graîliially collected an excellent herri of pure-hred
animais. Short-hons, 1lerefords, Cotswolds and
Leicester sliep, Becrkshire lîogs, Sussex punch horses
an» poultry have reccvcdl luis special attention ; ad

Itho large iutnbcr of fine animals unnnually distributeil
over the country, for manyyears paut fromn '.Ioreton
Lodge, have not only reflecte»l great credut ou M.
Stone, but contribute» immncnly ta the prosperuty
of Canadian stock farming.

!Moreton Lodge in likcly ta he an noîtablo a place
in tho future as it lias heen in the past-Mr. Stone
baving Just Poi» the property (the homo farm, of 5w0
acres> to the Ontario (;overniocnt, for thre uetato
C53,00. as a model aid experiental farma for the
I'rotnce WVo (In lont know what arc Mr. Stone'&
intentions as ta the future, but ho will malwy bc
known in canada as co of the boldest ofthbe
pioncer importers e o d farm stock, who cenferre»

czndurîng benefit on ho country.

Thei entries for the sqhort-hom shiow ai sale ait
Birmingham, which is the only one of the kin» hen
in Englanri, closed on 22nu1 February, and includo no
fcwer titan 177 animais, about acvcn-cighths ni which
are bulle, frein ten ta eiRhteen menthe cI». The
berdsi," cf ý n arl the lemdn breedcrs are reprmsn-
tell in the catries.
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numbers mn» laurela of the faaily, of which thero are
now ever tweaty females in Etf.

But probably tho best of Mr. St4ne's Short.horn
families is tbe Sanspareti tribo-sqprung frein tho fine
roan heifer Saemparcil, importe> hy bina ini 18.5.
This animal iras brcd by Col. Kîngscote, Gloucester,
ranglanîl, anti gt l'y lits fanions uil Gauntlet, (102060).
front Serenale, l'y Charles lst, (8947), g dam Sera.
pîlîna, l'y Lar of Essex, (6955). S'in.pareîlproduced
four' liuifer calves, named respcctivcly Sansparcîl 2ad,
3rrl, 5t> an» Sth,-andl tlheure, in their tura, increase»d
the nunîbers of tie family vcry largely.

Moreton Lçpdgc, bas lîcen tho resiclence of Mr.
Stone for more tlîan twenty yeau- past. Tho fartai
of wbîcli it is the maaaor.house, is in the immediate
vicinity of the flourisbung tovwn cf Guelph, an» con'tains 550 acres cf gondîlIaad-with 200 acres more
about thre miles te the south-ast, worked ia con.

Engliali Short-hom Sales ini 187$.

Wc have reccived Mr. Tbomaton's Pirst Annual
Circuilar for 18-3. nd fite» in it the followiag summary
cf Short- hum sales by auction ia 1872-

2(i. of
NYane Lot'. Average 'rotal.

£ 0.d. d 0.dC
Uftns il. lind (.ucYa8*i) .. 49 2t 15 2 1213 r, Il'r Ilinxi , - ,... ..... 17 42 5i 1 723 0 0
lort Fîiliaringo(penirîal) 4!) Si 17 3 -1708 7 0WY.i lt,,>(an,ual> . '. ,. «.4 34 8 8 -,210 ]S O

J ('tî3dcu (îteeeaseî) . 32 73 3 5 2341 20 O
Mes liatroby and Mri. lartmnd 483 37 0 0 1776 0 eT E t'stP'ae) 40 195 18 7 7 .837 4 O

W Xi ît(aecîo>) . .< r 26 2 O 1330 17 <T
J N.ileastes......... 37 b(l19 1 2107 7 0

STesi75 68luso 1~..Ta e9 6 617 3 7 0
T. Lsuib....... 40 28il 8 il43 9 0J iekinson .. 9. 1 61 t) O - 1 a4 IJ CroîîdCou.........4 38 2 -13M CI 0

E.n .twt ',le.î......0 à5 il 9 e52 14 O
1leesrli Ar2l.4 9 18 0 143 7

90sstery..11 32 17 4 SI 315 0SirJ L7uhtoek, Biart . :1 27 il 3 - 714 0 0Oa ran..........44 34 3 0 150211 O
(;:Z.Fcre.........23 32 13 t) 751le O

Ma iaoExeter (electtoya) .. 23 64 18 à 1263 3 0IV. 'aphreys....... 4l7 2S17 0 1336 1 6J. IV. Larklng (seleeiîou) .. Î .. ( 43 13 2 2102 33 OF. I.ytilj .. 3 38 a 10 . 1215 6 0Lord t1a3 brooke (scI«twi9 AI (35 10 2 3341 2 0.11 Il ,uuîd II 40 W39151 I.11580 4 6
IV. Woodward (scZectîin) G.... 2 85 r, e 2187 3 0
T. WaiTucr.........i 3 1 l12 O 1599 13 6
W- TIPPler..........2 3à 6l 3 130 17 0WAn;geistein (selerton) .. 84 41 15 O 1419 12 0
lIes' W ltuIltlker -. 41 M0 O =620 a OW WV. 61>ce(.cZectioti) ... 12 4<1 8 7 I4~515 OsT tlra<'euel 8 1 b8 l ô 2- 242 12 0Enrt of Inautin (selecou) W4 242 18 Il 13118 14 0J. Icbb .79 2. 4 il 21.50a18 6Stesar îlaCiardanîl t)oiwaluig (il 2-a3 8 2 1 5458 2 OT. Allen.................2 2.712 0 1435 7 O

C~7 'atL (Ir~,I Ii 3 17 0 2673 16 (1Ste> W, tsîîy (dccuwd>. 2 36 I 0 1058t 14 a
.3 Cdîy fî'mî2 CI' 011 0 - i 201 30

tut.a kte1l. h 5... 3 7 3 O 2013 a OW 1trDlb,irn..........S '38 2 a . 1641 14 0IV 1vIC 2-S 2 1.'2. 017 3<1
SîrJ W.C lIoli,îiari l 3 f

Total, 44 Salecs 1"22 hcuîu £58 ô S £11?,408 12 0
The sale scason of 187-2, like tîtat of 1871, lias liccn

distn Isbe by oin ofthe liIf hucît prices that bîavai
everCenrcasedforanima s oft tho Short-horn

brcd, or, inîlect aii3 otitr bioine race. The lutin.
ber tof salca as irel M~ te atimber of lies» s,,!> il
îlightly lîclî,wv that; of Isat 3-car, but the ~1 r- 1
average about £2 lOs;. luiglit. ly tho outîiik. pulie
tho astonîisbtng buns pii for indivittus! nîala of
fashionable blond is louked upon almcst in tîto liglît
Of a mania ; these prices are, howevm, the restuit cf
persoital ente~~e cf incmeasin)gdmand, tut» et that
iandant weslth can> prosperity 'ihl the country

hast been de% eloping during the last few ycars. Ex-
treme pricesl may Le a source ot specculation ; but It
.s difficuit ta estimato tho valuet Of coirs wlica their
bull calves sell re.lty for a thousand an» tircivo
buntlred gitineas cach, anti a three-year old Jailli mc-
alizes £1732 ]Os., or irben ycarling bulle are Jet

from tire te thrc hundmed. gincas cacb for the sea-
on. An objection bas also baea raise» against snchpmtcs on tho grotand that they ame palid for animal,
i certain pedigree, irrespectiveo f great individual
mnrt tho animais thcmsolvcs may pos3sss; yet,îevcmthoess it is an admitteil fact that the coacu-

tivc use cf purely-brcd mies, aot oniy pempetuates
îurity cf pedigree, but effects imaprovement and»
ixityof type beyond ai other meothori.

T le remaihable reslult ail even cbarcter cf tîto
aide of tho bite 'Mr PaWlett's lier» in Bedifordshiro
mas co cf tho surprisingevcats et the sprîng. it
mas foUlowcd by an cquafly good sals for tho largeo

Plap hedi orthumberland. Mm. Boirle?,
wh~sle rea Second Dukeofe Týregunter matde
(0s. as anotther gteat spming average. But
beemr clipsecd by the astonishiag resultsa cf the

raft sale at Dunmore, irben thrco Gaford heiters re-
ile» 3070 gs.; anti the (lisx2ersion of the, Wiatcrfoli
mal Turnce's bill herds, wirbcî mas a more crcn sale,
nd iacrcascd by the extraordjay prico cf 1650 g.

,iven for Eighth IJule cf Gecneva Mr. BmaceclVsé
verage in the autuaiti mas aIse ver bigla, coansider-
ng the berd w match afcected miti foot-and.moîtth

aiseare at the tiue ef the sace.
Sereml large snvie mre pal» privatcly iliriniz the

car for animas cf fashioziale bict; these, if in-
Jude inl the &ave liet, would sircil the avera e,
bough notlirgelyncoeam tIhe nutabertsoir>. Twcnly.x aniimal, ot tho Duchess, Oxford, Red Rose. sad
Incess tribes, as wcll as tiro young bulse cf Booth
Joad seat ever by Mr. Cochirane, one cf wlich untor.
unately die» on the voyaige, have been importe> ta
bis country frein America an» Canada sauce October,
871, by. the Farl pf Dunniore and M. Cbeney*Fbene animals wcrc purcliase» at great cat, whieb,
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cauplc<l ith! the risk and expenso of shipping acrosi
tho Atlantic, is further evidanco of tho proscrit de
mand for animals of higli pedigree. Tho cxport trad(
lias not hecui v'ry great, a!tlîougli a few lîrizo animali
wcro i)orthased in theo spring at Iiigi h ri c foi
Canada, and~ a guod sîmito ndu to Now York.
Thoî euthrcak of foot-auid-iiioth diseaso in Australia
causcd logtlhciud quarantinae rcgulations ta bc aiu-
forccd, and .somowliat lctcrredl exportations to that
large cattle-Ibrthng eteluny during tho lattur part of
tho ycar. l'or iiy ý txirs forLigîî, ulùiial, aiud. Ameni-
eau I'uyers paid cve iielier.pricts titan Our home
brecdors ; but this practice a islîow rovcrsed, and
fariug, coupled with the brceding of improved stock,
la one of the, lcading pursuita ot t ho agae.

ÂYRSHIB OOWS.

This ecellent brc<1 of dairy cattie 1.s nt preseont
attracting a degrec of attention in Canada and soine
portions of the United States, that it bas flot baforc
rccivcd. Somo of our most e.tpcerienced and success-
fui breeders arc raising largo aud, valuiablo licurd% of
theus ; aud at our country and provincial shows tho
.AyrahL-e boxes mako a tapitai appearanco.

The Ayrshiro, cows aro quite hardy ; thcy thrivû on
very ordinary pastures ; and tlicir inilk is of excellent
qualityandlarge ia quantitv iu proportion te theirsize.
«%Vhou muilk uuly ii ivanted, and the fodr is notriuhaaid
abundant, the Ayrshi:o la a very profitable cow. B3ut
tho small iz ixo a snjous d--awh)ack wlipu the femsales
have te be îattened off for tie butçIher and a complote
bar in tho wvay of raising atpers o.- axais.

The points ot a first-olas3 Ayrslîîiro cow ar.) thus
laid dlown hy the Ayrshirc Agricultural Association;
HxZx short » furIstad wilu, xlvsu 1,1e betvecin tho
muazie and eyub . muzzIe mudceratuky largo ; oves lit
and livcly ; bonis wido apart, incliing outward1s and
cu:-iing sli;-zltly iiiwards. !Nx'tz long an-1 straight
froin the hcadl tu Lt top uftlv ii'> vuldcr, treu tront
loooo skrn on the, undur Lide, ütse at its jusiction with
the hcad, ând the muscles s.ymmetrscalliy icnlargin)g
tawardla the shou'lIere. 'Sn'Y,:LLztS thin at the top
briskut lXght; the w1wlu taru-tiuartera this i front,
and graduafiy tf~r a udpth end witdth bacx-
vards. lAç x short sud straight ; spio wcll dofised
especially at the shou'iltr; tbi sho>rt riha arrched;
the body Iuiep at the n.tukî, atil tivi unik.-wus wicl
developtd. là;a luk, brgail and etraigt. ; hook-
boues wuda apart ald tnt nuchi Overla..d with £ab;
thighs dccep ssi. broad ; taU le nit sender, nda

and extending Woll fOriward; Millier part broad Und
£-m:iy at!acied, ta the bny; tho srio, or nder aur-
face, early level ; tho fO rom two .0 a~ and a
bhail inchles loig, &le'~ Sn tSL:Ckuosî andiîlanglng pDr-
pndic.la:"y; (1.3stLUo apart (il tiu Lents, ab' t'le

-sidas, should Uo cea toeb&.2bc:t -third (f tue
lengU t.e ai anil, acr4a.3, ùbout one-aLlu 0f
the breaa. zs short, tLio benni Lc nuit t1e
joint&&=,.Si~sftna e ast., sd vvcred wýid
s80% close woeily Luar. U"az Coeka~ Pretsime arc
brown or browsà =ud white, diatlac:ly defincd.

Tho estimation ln which. Ayrshine cows are heici
ang our ncighbosi wiI ho gathered fromsi the foilow-

ing atatem.nté of promissent authorities on suuch
»abjects :

Mr. Leois F. Alleum, of Blackrock, sayî:-d'The
.Ayrshincs ai-c aad brced cf cattle, ucèful, Anidemin-
ently qualificd o~r the dairy, sud capable of perpetu-
Ating: among theuscives their goad qualities, ara facts
now well cstabiished, bothin u cotIand1 and Amnerios."
Ho acdes, "1Thoir trial liera hals been succcsstul.
Tht-v arehardy, boalthy, wclI fitted te aur chusto
at .atnrcs, and provo good milkers, bath in the
îunpated animas and tirira roczy. Thicir ilow of

vu la goad in quaiitity, and. fair in quaiity ; yct,
WC May ba pcrmittcd tu, say, that iii ti cuntry
they de net; yield se, rnuch ini quuantity us it le allegcd
they hava 1.roduced in Scatland. 'fle chiot reason
for this in obviona. Ayrshine bias a moist climate-
au almoat continuai druzzlo or moisturo pervadiug i--
Uuaking freali, &mae pituires; a cooder and mare

i equabie tomperaturo ln enummer, aud warmar in
iter, than aura."
Mr. Willand, cf t'tica, says -<' Tho Ayrshircs

anigiiiatizig on tho western aide af Scotland, inia moist
chiate, hava beaun brcd specially for milk ; sud for
tlitis nsec ne )no questions their valise. Tliey are

6Medium in suce, hardy, bea!thy, watt flttcd te our
ehimsato and pastunes ; and for tha milk fariner und
cliceso dairyman, vhcno milk or its produets alaise
anc thu lijtt, consi(uering tho sîza ut tho animal, tho
feeni rcquinct foriLs kccp, tle grat%-arictyof soi! aiîd
surface of the country tu whieh I is adapted, perhaps
no breed case show a botter record."

Prof. Cook, of the New Jersey, Agncultmnal
College, writes that on tLe fartm connccted with that
institution, tho avenago Ayrshino ara botter miflkens
than the common stockc, sud are alwa>s in botter con-
dition on tho samo faod. At; tho NL orway Agniciil.
ten, Collega vary favorable reports are given of tho
AyTshiecs.

col. (.co. E. Vrvug, .Ir., a notcdl brec4dor ut Jer-
seys, saya -- "Tho mno 1 sec and licar et thein the
botter i liko thint. Thoy arc docile, inteligecnt and
motherly; and whon thcy ccaso xnilking they' tako on
fat ncaçbL1. Forait purposes except b)Utttr niaking

I bilea tîcyarc tho best farnons' cowsa."
Mr. Flint, autiior et "Mitais Cowsand Dairy

Farmainýg," says .- " Tho' Ayrshîres, as a cla1 cf ans-
msals, ara nuit a,, muocli a butter broias a mdlk breod.
Thcy jçlvo more milk cf a bigle quality in proportion
totho ±ooad which Lhey consuma thanauyctherbrced,
but the butter would flot bu se highly colorcd as that
of tho JTerseys, tho Bnittanys, or othorBimilar breetis.
Tho uiik is cf a very ge(a juahty ; a more nutritive
muilk Le cod t4a elilcfren thtan tho mile ot tho Jerseys,
but ut docs not mako se nench butter, nor cf s? high
a color, and waould flot bring se liigh aptricoi at
market, oven if it woe mado cqualiy weU.

Imxportance of Thorouigh-bred BUll,
In all tharough-hreil auninais cf whatever kind, tho

goo q u3sitipes arq cuentrze*l. That is tae ay £1zey
Irecia aike- Llroughout. froin father te sari, niother
ta daughter, anuri) on clown Le indeflisie enorations.
Thgno-is unmisita£albs Iikoness prevailig among
thein. Our mativa cattIe ara ma'lu cp of incongrus-
tics lu size, hape, culer sdud îality. No umformity

ut ikoesaexita mon thin.Sumoarcogooll, Mora
f thons indIfforent, bath ins xppearancq andi quality.

bousq cf thoq young rvsembla the Rire, athera tho dam,
an-i a gre-at many ucîther, but Lake tho appeanco cf
anc-estral vil-atiren gucrsatiou.q back. Thcyhava no
.1xcil or mormanqnt chararter, but are àsu aggi-egationt
of va-lois rçslaltifs ant bleoi, pOusscssang (owmag ta
th-ir mLqçel aneousi mocla of doscont> nu particular
nhua;rao.terîstecswhich eau olaeponduti on. it us th;a
ucrtaitsty whçh<Itradti froin. their value. Usa a

thonruglh-br.';d bull tu, thaso Laàsoolaneously bred
etouva', huw-ver, and his lo la se xtreugly anfaset
in Lhiiir offspning, hy bis Owu Jized cbarate.niaties
thiat lhie 3tocc at once part.aka iargeiy of bis own

<k aliy idapau. Now let Ueo feu bleati cft 1 1 b h repoasteul in tbe baIf-bletil beifers, an<1
bî ise boohcoîne s till stronsger lu theons and their
stock moen~yresembilem his bIceIo (there being
twn crossecs of It lu thoem) thaïs that« of then- dams,
,wli hma ouae-ali the imfericor or native blooti, andi
s() ou te any number of thesa fuU-bred crosse, unti!
theanrpearanca c! tue p.-ogen2yreseznbles the thoa-eughhlcauitalmost boyani P <listanction ta the inexpert-
oeuleye. O» theo'ther ani, amng the theprogcny
cftLima crms-b)reedi O! the firat generation, or hualf.
breedà, semne very choice unes uvil b. feunst partae-
iag largoiy cf the quâlities af the sire.

Ane urnpractice<I breeder may tbink that wiLh sa
prunsing a cal, a bull unay b. rais&1 that; will
auiswer ba purpee and the quality of youang stock
frein commuen cows (fions which thie brui! spemng> uvill
ho goad enough, ani theu-efore ho uses hiss fer breed-
ing accordingly, and flnds bie progeuuy in cveny wax
infenleor andi wonders why i. je sa. The resses sa
plain ; this haîf-breti bull hllt lin himneîf, anc-hait
cf thie lafer-lr or native blood, wbich waa iuat Un
strang in him, and as likely te tranmît uts untermor
qualitfy througla infcnior clam as hie ewn elbare,
cf tle gcad blocti thât ho husdrawn from hie
sire, angithno*thoro ln littil progreus madie in
iinprcvcmcut; frein, this mour ca n. Stiti ho is
botter than the " native " billi, sud shaulti ho used
whon. a botter anc cannot bo hli. TVie saine rcanît
will occur front hnccding theso grade animaIs anong
tliemscîves. Tie saune iuferior blooctisl quite au
hikl te strike eut auacng thuei as the superior, and
the i anccgity appears la thoir varions characteris-
tiati aililîgher imprevement ceaies. Ileauce tuere
ina ne etint cf caruinuouar imprevement etherwise
than by tii. auof thoog-ié buU.-Lewis . 1

AIouug-be

Warts on Cattie:-
Vie vecrinary cilLer cf the lreqtern arnier, tlîus

stâtes tuae case ine relation te vantsacit cattle, sud
tleur cuire. Thoeraae tlîrco kinde cf uvartu wlîlch.
trouble hiomes sud ticnt cattie. one il, lapone tho skils,
occI) Àng a large surface ii proportion te the s5ize cf
tlue Niart. Te get nid of it, la ueut ha exclsed-cut
about haIt tlinaugli tie skiuu, tbcu witu a bot iran, st
a diuit retienuct, well cautoruzo or bn Lue surface.
Thoe scoîîd kia, js uuuden thec skia, andi a encysteti
Or iniiuSl(su ini a sac, li;Liîuot usuels orgaiuization or vu-
Lality, nuad is mioderately casy te dîsseet cnt. Cnt
thurorîgli Lice tumor lcuugtliwise, thon carefruijyskirs off
or ont, the cucystotlump or tumrne bu careful te
hur cuit thu cyst ar sac, otluenwisa iL uvill b. likely
tterni or gnow again ; soir up tha crut, Icavmngau
eponingut thobimttoin, snd tlio joci is dons; dreu.
with comme» tuu-pontun four or five timnc-lnject
with any kintlie yringo. 'limethiribond la the.
most formidlable kinti cf uait. ILis cfa vascusar-s
tire, soft, amat upon the sliglitest toucls it bicots, la
wuenni weatlaer it la vory offensive ; lu tact iL. la a fûts-
gris oxeresence, et great ancysuco, te bath thie sini-
aandr tliu ownor. Thuis requines thc pnactical sur-

gon andi knife for its rcsaeval, for, whiset 1 have re-
=aais great miumborurithotat losing a sinugle patient

Yot 1 must coufess 1 have suffoet much annuyasses
sud por'plcnity l'y the ochtcbuscneune
alter porfurmuig tis operation.

Tako c=r of the caivec.
Mmîi.h cf Lime futare gnowt-Lb and n bu act mneh of

tue profits of the iamer arisîug freint bis stock,
'lce ida upaue tho came which It roccives dnrbuug tho
fiat ymer. 1 de flot wislî te ho understc-d by ibis
that; if a fariner takes gooui care cf bis stock the firat
year, haceau afterward lot theons mn hap.bszard;,
overy geond fariner will ses that bua stock s £taUl
Line well cared for. But the first ycar la the. fouie.
dautionu, it la the starting point cf tbcir futuregrowth.
Tliere are enany fariners wsho are bu the habit oi 8iv.
ing their entres nothing but whey frein the turne
they ara about thrce weeks elti anti! Lhoy arevwemsed.
Tbsoy arc tieu loft ta rus snd pick their living ai beoL.
tlîey may umutiý' win ter, us-lin they ara taken ta the.
hum 51s(d put nto semle littie bsck hovel, with noth-
ing huit hay, tili 'eprlng. on, ae I bave often seen,
tunnot inmto a stack. in ettiser cas,, thacy are ue
sprniag ceames, s0 stunteti anti poor tlaat thoy make
burt . slow growth avoir afterwar!. Conse nent1y,
whea selling Lime cornes, tha fariner <inds bi» stock
far heliti bn siza and price, cf bis ueciglibas wsho,
cariai well fer their cakves. One instance cf thla
eain uithin my knowle-icge. Saime steers raisei s
àave solti for $15, white thueof a noiglibon, which b»A
beau wol caroti for white young, soid readuly at j9&,
The quality of the stock ot te former wasfuly oquusi
te tlce latter te stant witlu.-Correpoudence Ohio
Fiit;m4-r.

[oop CattIe Growinlg.
The moat arrcccsifui brectiers of herses, cattle,

sheep or suvine, know front expcnience that althouglt
they inagposseas the bcst brccding ansimals, Lhey
wilî net ?e umcesaful in producing superior stock, if
a continuons growth of t e youuug animais Is net keipt
up. lIn eider te begmu mn tînue at thint iuodiapenuable,
prepal-stien for success, tha brooti mares, cows, cwes
anti soWsq are most eanetully sud saitably fed whlo
with Young, sud a seu as the yaung animals make
their appearance, thaoy are taken the greateat came cf,
the dams bcing suitably ted uvhuehe sucklîng, and when
the youlg aines arc wcanil, tlucy anc, net supposeti te

wat ou-foti or drink. ]Iy Luis means a coutinsuas
anti rapiti grndti la kept rip, aud tho animais attals
a large sizo andt heavy wciglit ut au earhy age. Moen

bediu animaIs arenrot pnopcnly ted sud camfortably
selte in uiiitcr, tîra ht2 effcct cf anche treatment

la not couefinct ta their cuva want of couditiant-it lu
shaueti by theur pncgouy, anti came nover bu remedied,
Wheîu Young stock are net ted well sud cemfortably
shieltcred in uvinter, Lîcoîr growth becaces atunted,
nudt uic, subsequient; suonct cf geod treatanent came
repaur tha dansage. Younag aniucals nuay suifer fer
waset et praper îmovender in sner snd in autumsa,
as watt as ini wsimter, aud 'shou tmis happons IL stops~cntinuas growth, aud prevents ultimato anocea ciu
thue abject Ji, tie breedr.- IVorking Fa m-mer.

Titz LAsT MILle mess TUE UDDaER-It lias hotiu,
shiown, that theo st cul) cf mnilk tisawae from. te
cew's utdor coutahinet saxtecu Limae a much creans
as tue fu-st anc. This scpanatiaai et cream. trams milk
takes place in part lis then utider of tho cew, particus-
Au-Y i the cow ta sufforeti te stand at meit fox- som@
finie provien, teanikag
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and active sort and are well.grown, there in no botter serious in character. ln the mont nggravatct formi,plan than to put a perch in the accustomed house or the flight feathers appear actually twistcd round theshed, about two feet from the gronund, and to allow quills, so that the proper inside feather becomes out.Baising Ohickens. them to fly up to her. For soreral nights she mill side ; and in this form the affection is both stronglypartially brood ther on her perch. Large breeds, hereditary and believed to be incurable. But whîen

Te timo to asist nature in deceloping the size and however, should not be allowed ta roost, unless they it merely amounts to a failing to tuck the flight
growth of fowls in early chickenhood. During thi are, when forsaken, nearly three months old ; and fcathers in, without any disorder among thoso feathers
time the frame of the future bird is moulded, ita size not oven thon, except they have abundant range of therselves, it may ahuost always be cured if taken
incrosed or its growth retarded, just in proportion grass ta give tone to the system, and thus prevent
to the degree of caro and attention then bestowed. crooked breasts. Chickens, when abandoned by thelien, de Lest if they eau have a protty gooti shedi tuWhatever be the object sought in raismg chickcns, thenseves, ilooret witlî base earth an froittei withwhether te supply the table with delicions food, the open wire. At ten or twelve weeks old the cockerels
brbeding yards with choice stock, or the exhibition must be separated from the pullots, and on ly chickens
penwith prize birds. Size, with .e or twoexcep of about the samine ago be placed in a run together,

t ri r- elso the weaker will stand nu chance Without sep.tiens, is one of the principal points looked for , and arating the sexes the birds vrill never grow so large,this can only be obtained to a degree of perfection by besides which it prevents trouble, a; a number of
the proper treatrent of chickens from the tiur they cockerels ray be kept by themselves inperfect peaceara hatchedi until thsey arrive at iuaturity. Feedtill full-grown. At this time the birds muet be wrella , fed aand lberally fed or all pains previously bestowed onWell, fed oten, giring no more at a tine than will thenm wili be lost Their four good mneals must be in due time. It usually occurs about four te fiveli &H pieked up, and keep the clucken peu scrupu. regularly given, mixet nico and dry, and thrown mentha Old, an in confinétI yards in oceasionét by thelously clean, are rules whch must be strictly adhered about the grass run if that h at commtand, or put in bird cing davu ny others, or otherwae irgtened,to by ail poultry fanciers. Inattention to cannosa clean vessels if not ; their water kept clean and fre-tbngoninetenth ofhe dIseastestio to hich cluck quently changed, and some animal food occasionally causig the wing to be so rapidly etende that inbringd on ninc-teutha of the diseases tu wlich chîeken- given to al except pullets, which it is net deaired re-closing, the feathers are not properly retured,dom is hable, and is the cause of so many poor sickly should lay early. Milk may be stll mixed with their after a few tizes this becoanes habitual and the nilooking fowls frequently te be found inpoultry yards, food and given to dnnk, evei up to six menthe old,if the range is good ; but for birds in confinement it chief às dune, and thus mars the beauty of the bird,ant te i ay bc attribute t î large proportion t should bé discontinued. after about three months, and as it occurs at an ago mhen the quills are notdeatha whieh odeur among chuikens. Let foaciers on bemng in snch circumstances too much for tho more hardencd, becomes permanent if not curad. In athia aide the Atlantic bear in mmd that ta enable slu sh digestive organe. wid ru it ours les frequeutly, or ia the master.

therm to compete successfully for a Birmingham priz Artici mothers are frequently mado use of by bird of te yard. Te fre in te msebreoders when chickens are left te soon by the hen, he cure is perfectly easy, siiple,.up, net only mut care ha taken i thenmating et especialiy for early broeds; in such cases they are and unfaihng. As soon as any displacement of thetoila, for breesng, but " greater attention Le Le- cssentially necessary ; later i the acason they may feathers is observed, tho wine abould be carefullystowed on the feeding of chiekéns than that usually bo used for very young chicks, and the kens placed in1 tueked up eveiy night at ruent, but uothing forther
given. Without thi we cannot have size, and with- their ordna-y pens to again commence laying. The ue iht at ro, b noth ther
out "i all breeder know theoir chance of success in manufactur. of an artifical motheris thecasiest thng can hé doue toil they are grown enough te hold apossible. Purchase an ordmary colored sheep-skin ligature, when one or both wings, as required, shoulda show-pep is very inuch lessened, and neither are mat, about two feet Ion, by sixteen inches wide, b carefully bound up each feather in proper position.amaIl birds such as should hé placed in a breeding whch will make two mt eri. The mat should be Tho nanner in which this la donc ia ahoin in the en-yar. chosen with fine, soft, and rather long wool, but toor thick a fleece is bad as the chicks may become en graving, the wing being bound round rather tightlyPora little time at leat the food for young chieks tangled in it and pesh of suffocation. A box, or as near the shoulder as possible, after which the cordsould be mixed with milk instead of water, and a rather box-cover without a front, muet thon b con- is carried fromn the knot at A, round the shoulder atlittle meat of somé kind be given every day For structed of the size required, m hich will be about five B, tu tho inside part of the ligature at C ; this in oficheés deep at tho o pen front, aloing baek ta threc cussml opeettelgtr rn ripnvery early chickens, new milk warmed, given to drink and a hat nches beh , t ohat ck cree course, simply to prevent thé ligature trom sippingearlyinthe morning, hasawonderful effeet in bringing back to the proper place wheru the slopiuig woolly off, which the bird willnevitablyuse aUlisendeavorsthemr through cold weather, and they saon get very cover comfortably cherisies themr. Somo emall boles te effect Soft string, about the thickness of atoutfond of it ; but neither this ner the food must be loft beîug bored in the aides and top for ventilation, this whip-cord, should b employed, and the opération hse long as te become sour, which it will soa do, and apen ver t n t he phekied th tare ke iuad performed at nighît for the sake of quietne The bif se cause serious trouble. After a few days at most, with common tin tacks, fastenuug it round the edges ginuer may occasionally find hé bas mae cither thesome kind of grain muet be given in addition ta the only, and not too tighitly, su that its own weight may hgature or the retaining cord toe elack ; in whieh casesoft food or thé gzrard wilnet have healthy exerc. cause it ta bulge a lttle downwards. The mother is he will next morning find the bird bas Agaiu suppliaEven the fitst da mot ain uiay exorcise e now complete, and is best set upon a largo board muagah ppehe day some e opped gramn may b giveu covered a full mch dcep with sand or ashes finely th flghts ont of place, and the work must bc donswhich will be greatly relished. In a week or two sifted, into wlicli the chicks will nestle and kcep over again the followîng night. If, on the otherthia may be varied with other seeds ; but as the lîttle tiemselves warn The board under will qwto pre- band, the shoulder or retainng cord be drawn toobeks become stronger, coarser grain may be substi- vent eramp, and a little carbolato of lime spr-led tight it will cut and become embedded in the web ofted in t sh g wa in theasies, withthe parafinuabove, wdi!kee itmaway tt anti bc a ch phin lu t btutat, lu thé shape of wteat screunings, cracked vermi ; nitelo cleaniness is easily procured by pass- the wng, causing thé bird much pan and ittss.barley, bruised oats, or buckwheat. The lat feed at ig the wholu tlrough a sieve daily. In case ofyoung Patience and tact are therefore required before thenight abould always consist of some kînd of grain, and chickens it i ticcessary ta confine ther fur somo days wings are properly tied up, and the feathors retaineda little may also be left for the brood tu partake of i iu a sutal rm, tfe aiiother lcn g at ane ci; for if in their propr place, as the greatest care must hth, mo-nig oLe-e ny ueis p t atciti a tiet Iis Le net doent~ lavtngtno lien tu cal! tiehorac tark ta vr eymorning before any one is up to attend tu them, they ma run off and get lot, but as soo as the taken that every feather a placed in proper position.for chieka ara early risers and have good appetites. learn to kuow thteir artitical. parent this confinement The bird muet be kept with bis wings thus tied for atThe one great secret of success in rearing fine chickens imay ho dispenised with, only taking care always ta least three weeks, or untîl the quills appear gtownin to give food sa as to fully satisfy thoir appetites, e i se t to, tnOehh amère their full length, wben the ligature may be eut, andIsLîcially, buela an aid ta the lien is t articula.t- e e- iftie resaIt la stiractory of course ail is over, if nlot,and no more; they should nover bc left so long with. ficial, and wil save nmany a chick tîiat woul other-iout food as te la really hungry; just se much food wise b loat at the stago when they are nearly bare the wings are ta be again confined, and in somé cases

should hgiven as te satisfy their appetites and noue Of feathers, and rquire such constant nursing as the oven se much as two months of this watchful cae i
left. In the first week every two hours wil do, then hen rarely givea tiem. necessary. There are few but may h thus cunred ilfor a month every three hours, and after that four taken a duoe time. The ligature in many cases has atimes daily, for the times of supply ; but soiething Blipped Winge. tendency to eut the feathers, but this may bé avoidedwill depend upon the season, and in early spring they There st-few breeders of Asiatio faîls who have by using insteatd of a simple cord a diamond-shaped
will need te be fed more frequently during the early not occasionally among their chickens, especially the piéce of calice watit a string sewn at each end, when
stageofgrowth, and also require better dict, which cockerels, a deformity, known in the fancy as the shorter diameter of the calico, instead of the cord,lat wii, .however, bo compensated by the botter "shipped" or "turned wings ; " that i the primary will go under the wing at D, and presrre the wings
birda. Dryneas ofe soil is of great importance in rear- feathers or those which ought te e nicely tucked fron injury. Pullets are subject ta the saute fault,
ing chickens. Many breeds will endure with impu- away out of sight Wheu the wmng is closed, protruding but not nearly se often as the cockerels ; and even
nity ver y severe cold; butnono can withstand damp mn more or Iess disorder outsido the others. This adult birda wil! sometimes ruiro attention te theirnderfoot, whichgenerallyiusuesincrampedfeet. tAt tendency is said to b hereditary, ta some extent et wingu during moulting time, those of the Asiatic
a period varying froin four ta ton weeks, the hen will least, and it mars the beauty of the bird completely, breeds more capecially. If the wings ara seen pro-
discard ber young charges; andat this time they wil amounting almost ta disqualification mn close competi- perly tucke up every night at roet nothing further
want special attention if they are not to suffer by the tien. Pullets, it iasaserted bygood breedep, are far will commonly be needed, but if the blemish abould2m t baomîa& habituaI, it mnuet h. treatea indeprivation et ber care. Strong-winged hens wil lésa iable to it than cockerels, and therefore, When it t paner tb st descrhae. Bird itat have a tria in
£y up te roQet, and if the chickena also be of a light occurs ip the female sex it i proportionately far more a good es ield are rarély subjet t tiitév warng
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HlatchingEg .

%V. IL. Tuild, the v-cteran pouitry brecdcer of Vcî
million, Ohio, wrîtel to the Pl>ouIù- Bulletin ail ne
count of lus experience with eggs that have bechî a(
anti dIo liait proi e gooti for tiîekencis, tho exporie
înay lie %a.itabi~lî to) S.,nî lirceî aînd bias beemi ni
fehlows:

I begati to set cggi tîto nidhile of Fbur.Se
Lightanii Dark Brahnîa., llîîlaîîd I Çuti g o.hiîî

KCpt hredtîlg.stouk oit Ilîglb dry groutid, lIn coinfort
able quarterg, %vith opent fieldls for a range; livo t
cighit biens wtiitlî cach, cnck, accordiiîg to lis vgor ai
àicti% ty. DarI. flralinaa hatulied ant averago of 7.
pur tuait, Liblit 50> il, r t,. at , '. Pýit .. I;u (»în,
Ilur cuit 1 Bl , I Lt luit..t Ngiat bxsn1 lies Sqtpie, w dli 3 tr I î1 lîi îi.ilt a ahîs
tartli iii thL ln.ttoin ; jitsta .f fi, shio'it Oat Straii
atnd jlaceil laine0 t jgi titiler S.iiil liti. conitîinuel
settiiig a, largo niuîiibîr tif his tlërteigli Febriary ait(

70 to 'J0 lier iiit No aîr.%ut it .ttlhtu oiti
eggs.

il Vebrutary .aud N.fILi-li a r. cy~lI.nti sverc,
especially Uarli, etlilig Niiloch1 fuît Is wublq nul
% entame oflt thurà ; liilit they gut littlu, exercise,
Beulg cunitillei îîî>nt %elle illlt.ý,4 iîuiil (f thîs titie.,

tlfctillng anliiaigtaei cRf loly luwls f.lI ta
uthers, M ho I fonol t,.anti.d 1t fy' thiii aie evers
jiarticular, except ovcr-feediag.

"Lcearing the failutre of iny couinis to liateh, ]
docrînîîiet te ascertain tho cause anti correct it il

possible. Tîte fowls -% cru, ail laying weli anti liatdin
gonti varicty of grain, bleadtsieils, illat aile]
soft fooal. A -, isit to tuy yardt Solt coiiviîîced ie c o
tho cauise of unlfertito eggs. 1 iouîîui iny (lochins-
tIre Buiff ain iarticilar-ia',.t eiough for Chiristmîas,
witi the appearaniceo f thte hitl iînlicatud a looscncss,

caused by constanst overfeettiig. obesity, ant -%vaut of
excrcisc. JI ordereti thicin to ba puat oit Il lialf ra-
tions' " t once, wvthl vcry lattlo incat or corni, but
plcnty of brokci bottes andî sieicl. lied tîvico a tiay,
cookedl nuiisi ii the înoruneg, of oat-ineai. bran atit

tiipand n httlo coria-ineal ; ai tie afternoonu, corn,
oatg, buckwliiatani( w beat nixeti. NU allre at eauIl
fced tlian woiild bc coiîsioed iii five muiiîîites or* less.
My feetier sauti tîto 11 on Is 'voulti starve, thîey acted
80 litiigry, buit I persisted ; I kejit ilny foivls li--llt]y
and lively. lýuuâent±sdi.83 a i anti aller îpriiîg
openci anid thie ftls b.di lciity of e'tercide, egs
hatcbedl butter. Tiiose set ai tn'o îvevks after chiang-
ilig feed did better; ai four îveeks oue-haif liatcbeti,
and lu six to eîglît wceks 75~ to 100 pur cent. lbatclied.
In the case (of sny ouri tu%% 18, 1 hiiow tliat m liero liens
anti cocks aro licaltiy and % i.guroîîs, haid latciiig,

wbethîer front i uîfcrtîlo eggs or iîartially developedl
cliicks, inay bu catîseti hy over-fatteîîîîîg, augi the ini-
ActivîIty resîîlîg thierefroiîî, andi stcady colt! weatlîer;
or tou fow liens 'vitit aunaiinuriiîi i ur attelittive
cock. lTeo saine feue and! tuiatinct w.sgiveni te
]3ralîmaas anîd Cochiwîs. lTeo Dark li'hîu ap îine,
lesa voracious aid mobre active anîd %,eîîtîîresonio iii
mnclement weatlier, took ]alit 0srcs and, kept in
good bretlng coniiî. ai-bt Ilraliîîîas exerciscti
Jesa anti fattelned mnore whilo Coehijis fecd More
gredîy anti gi*e% fat. 1 iiutîî-.1 thialtllmiiany tîggs laid
îîartiaily fortiiet clieke mn thiiti wvilich, dieu iau the
alleul, anti 1 Iizid thîat iîttîîag so) neaketîs thmo vitality
of eggs, or cloLkis, i a nts as' Iiigli-fueçîiig- and
want of exorcise. Stîci 1isle the. casa, wîtiî lorses,
cattle and all qtxadrtipou(ls. liesides -Asiatics, 1 liad
ne failuro witli the eggs of otiier brccds4, tiiotgli 1 diii
flot begin te set thîcnt tii sprintg opciied anid tlî o wls

duckings and gnsliiigs iatclîiîg two or tlirce times a
we.k uîîdcr slieds anîd iîî hti]diîgs. anîd 1ýray anal

June exposeti to the effects of thiîaîler, ii ail stages
of incubationî, -athlîoît perccptible> îijtry ; and in
these menia; of frcquvîît tiîiîitkr etornis, eggs
hatched tiû best, raneiiie front 50 te 100 petr cent,,
with seidom a dcail bird ai the alleuI. 1 îoticced cite
instance aii articular; inie gooti eggs 11crc set under
liens, fit box icatâ 0it the, grotîid; twu days before
latclîing tiacre was a gevero atorns witia very hvavy
thunder-rsut-seeiifiiegslinge, ani Ilolo dead iii
the sheil. Se far las Ilhaveîiloticed, lîaticlîiig was not
affectcd by chîaniges ai tlî c eather, exccpt b y extremac
cola, with toc nîany cg6s uîîer a lieu, anîd extremao
lient, dryîiess, wlaero a lientwassettitîg iii a close, sw-1
tering lot or cliamaber, but tiryiiess Cali ba avoidcd by
using rass soda ant i st cartit, ani occasioîially

oprikiiîg the ncests. Tlac season lias beeta dry anti
bot since April, but witlt the prviiur conîstruction of
nestas, and cure of çggs (kecpinie tlîeîî front drying
teea mu<ch My auccess in biatcing ail V&rieties lia
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Siok IFowla.

r- There ia probably ne fumer or lîitse.wife w-li
feula more lîelpilss when amîy cmos of amijînalie arc

Saffecteci tItan whcn tue fewis arc ill. itýoeo nceds te
0 ho inucli itifonatiotî disserninateti on titis sîibject. A
Svery commnti dîscasoi ainong feuis le thus trcatied by
a wrîter iii Land auid Watcr :-,Al the fcathered

t tribu are matnraily hiable to tal<o cold, more par-
aticaîiarly wiiilst very yoting, ati( the adults dInimtig
tue tryitig seison of ritoultitig. ITho cuirliest Sylla-

,tents arm sliglit loss of appetito, droopitîg of the tatI,
Sandt a ecar limpid dijecharge front tho iotrils. It ta

,a cnity dite te, daznp, exposures to colt! wjnds, and!
iitiijitrfuct hîoîîsiîîg ; but tiierc are itîtiucitlg causes fre-

t îituttly voutiabîîaed , iiàirtoler aitt! iiî.it-tuîîutuy tif
i fouid m ono m hiJi nîattrially ailla ît Ihy rucn,-rîig the

*jsystein pour an(t wei - aile îiieapâ )l t f rc-Sîstîîg or
b liallig off uny kîtît of liîarttshtil, hto -ei-r liglît.

1 iul chitii i anti iii, thtat ls frotî stock i latet! to çadi
P othier, is aitothier limîans by iicii atrtiiui;tlly rearcd

i familles ie certaini te Leconte m cak andtel eil ee of
val-ions qdi3easeuî quickly sewîi, amat theo constituîtionis

* t,it- ierateti -nitit ani inevitablai certaiiîty. -îg
tii-crfoi-O, the nîeaus by wlîîclî tho stock is to, ba lire-

* îarvi for resisting tian- simpIeat daLsorders sitoulti an
attack coama ujîcî then ait tace fori uf a cohla, taike a
ficw cautions for reiliovitig thc cause, if it caîi be
fiînd, by extra dryncs% of the soi! uîpoîan iel they
i-est, anti takiiîg speciai cure thiat they are net in the

>viciiiity of stagnant mnoistîîre. lucre are fcw cases
ef simple catarrha tisat 'viii sit spedily yieid te a
little miore getieroua fccdimig titan tbey have been used
te. Crîists cf breaci soaketi in siet ale is wconder-
fîîily eflicacions, nd i ,ouiti ba given in addition te
oathier wiîais if they 'viii partako of se isiielà. If tue

laiirds ]lave miot ])eil carefiiily loeked( af ter in the first
stages of tue complaînt it invrariably ruas inte 'verse
conditien. Front tise ecear disehmarge front tua mnos-
trils as befere nmcntioed, it hucro, takes tua most
offensive foi-ms; Lseommes tick anti clotteil, Stoppiag
ul t ie nestrils; andi the caîlties cdt the air passag~es
being ligly inflamcd, continuete sccreto the cls-

riers," Or in Emiglanti now, for shortnesé, often caild
g iîoiners." Mr-. Tegetmeier lias written a very able
work, price eue0 shtilling, olt tii Subject, witici I re-
ceîîîîîîeîîî aIl cotucermtcdt iii tIis very iînteresatiîîg bird.
topu birchise.

it is well-kiiownl thtat ina ceisewiclaco of tise uise
foîuid fuir pigeons duîritîg the 1-reîcla war, hotli
F-renich andi I'rssians aeetbthc iei stations
Mahcre the Lirdsq arn guîider tlîe oardera amid care o! tise
gevet-iiiiit olics-ngter behieve. Poasibly
tîte Euglisib (ovcrîtttieiîtîîay I)c~ i ue day, but
tîne telegraphie coînac tîoî rou iout Egland
beilig aui 1îerfcet, it iq tliînuglît it ceîNd liartlly 1>0 ofuse 1 am1i luit (if tlîis opinuion-, but thuîîk tlîat cer-
tauuîîy iii CaxIaulla pigeons îiigb~lie buof tise ini maxty
îvays, as there nla àv.L4t estenît (if counitry 'vitîtout

tukgraphîic commuinicLatuin. Accidents itappen te
t ati au! n~ I-'îilt ily iniglit explamin, the 'visaie-

alians ii t ql'Ii aha dy.tt.rais1iuM stormi, lat
iîl.i. Uithle aut, te.-egraph e.xista they coulul bo

traital to 1ly to thet iiutrtst ïtation, Sei thiat if uit a
fenv ttdligrphut sfatîin îi uagîoii. it t-i-c Ipt, places îuet
yet Ivrw rceonild kep ail iiws across tiue laktes
ah o, auJi in siiaiuy othi îw as

1 aiî i%-illiiag to atiniat tii.tt tlîey M-tuiid ruî risksa
fi-onit liaaks andlg.uîals tui iitiitieous tg, mention;
bîît if the laite nL-u J-t Mf~arga Kent, as unar-rateil l'y T. MN Eàfeui, coul,! get <blefore the tclegrapli,
iras iii ctetî) tlîe lucatiig a taues of thiî lferning

IiA4 (:%C ci-y îuîuuîîig fi-#,ai I.oiiauii, (,70 noIus or rie), a
goiiîl dea! coithl lýU-ià .r.i.>bàet by ]garde sintilarly
trailîid, and Ut mIII ui, d ta the juirmîy amat uit-dci-way, lii wa toii Lai-o ctnouigli toi dIo to catcha
a birti flyini- at the i-;ttLa ofa wailu a minute, nnd gltu-
ners WQUIdÎIiatt tel Shoot qtliaçk.

Iomiug bir.is rcjuenil moInre attentioni than comn-
mun, tînflesa toe lais 1 lycîa, îslîii tlîcy wouid

require a rmout, loft or aviary witii trapB ; but tisey
breeti weli anta oftciilire very hardy, anti lat, soe
May eay, niît least, niake, goiîi lts. If people keep

a fuit lairds, evcîs ii ai ouitside bus a.gaînst the waij,
thcy mnifltt final it usefuii to kccp Iliners, even if they

dont raîatheat lngditates. 900 miles bas been
doue ; 500 is doucecvca-y year by tise I3elgmaas, andi
siiorter tiustanes eau bc reicd on perisnps 'vits moe
certainty.

ch eair e. lie oyes aise econte inflamed, anti a frotisy t-secretion exutles froin tise eyeiids. Tise face andi Embdon or Bremen Geese.
c yehids nit leugt become swolicn andi theo birti canîsett

Seo te focal. ere wvo have a firoublesomoe case, anti T se beuttiful aquatic bn-ds, 'vere üiist f atrodumet
-if the Latrd is -,ailuable it siseuld, bo ait onco rentoveti itto titis -uity. ii 1821, ait 'viicit tiinc theyproducedto 'varîmuimi-door quarters. ,Vo do net hsitate tos l quite a setisatil amni for ycars tisai-after broughtthtteoi omore conte~ous diseuse knoîvn totefabaulons iî~ce. 'l'hey 'vere importeti direct fromlfeatisered trabo ; ai-d any Laird aie attackcd elcult be liolhanit; huit tît le apiellationi of Emballan is saiti te,*imnntduaitely rentoved iront tita rest. Tisaie i8n have Leu', obtaitîct front tho towu, ef thiat ame intdlouibt th I;es is comm i-liltvrosw Haiioeri li cuniversaion Seule tinte sînce, 'vati tisesiteà a disaseot o the m ii wariose]th edîtor cf tue Giermait agricititurai laiper of Newî York
lîquiti bcing ceuitansinateti by the discsarge. li'r the city, 'vo learneti that a siniiar breeti of gcea are breti
saltic, Mw-y tito foodi tbey peck off the grsils in au or noar Stettinî, Gernamy, antd hai-e their origin inthîcir renia huolts lnpon it sente of tite soatter cougised iav tiscut ncgsoi ood. rrl cain, yfnor suseed tal. It is omîlyn'ithi barils of i-aine timat *pcnin f hs gchs tii occasiwos, vere anei-ca! attenmapts at cure alieulti ho malle, wich tislouult secton cfa is c eat th to NwYrSteamagnfcn i f tinbai te putrge ont 'vitl a dlose cf castor oul fut-st. Batite ie a-,btti ms auicutbsd ftssthe iicad anti nostrais miti a 'varin, wcak solution of brecie -wa over saw, 'vere showm nit tue New York
cafl-islie acitî, kcepimg ît front the bird's aecs. llen nd Coînccticut Statucyeultry Exiitions lust year.tît imateris rc frnttis mostil, si"itl srimeeIf wue msistake umot speciiocas irere 8howai attsa formerthemater s feo ron th notris liltly syrtn show wviicla mwighcdi, dreascul, at aine anti teu montas(n-iti a qntai! syriiigc) sente of the sýthii u heod rn wnyt lit autsSaine. lieil dry the feaithers about tint icad andi lite fhatesh c tiss thesc ious.vr ifrn rntsineck. pilla of the foihowing parts sisould bu l h ls f u csosvr dféetfo.taat auti ni ai mori-na administey cf our duîîestie vasriety, acîtîter doa at partake ofatudl, an0e1, nglti n din ed tisat dr t rce hc eusg oohradmrrhilo tîto birds arc il; Quarter of an ounce îalcnian, iycirce victieog ooie nimrqrtrof aia ouîîc of cten oprqutrof an commea itis, but is ma tendîer anti juicy whenquarter of ca<b'cniî peppoer, quarter ouno( brouglit te tise table as tisat cf oui- wild fewIs, and isgunco cf lobeliakeit quam-tcrh ofls. aus caînce te slink iii tise procea et cookiuîg.guniunyris;mak ine foty-hgis piis.Epicures %ver tîtat tisa flesis cf these gea s . Na vhen

- prepcrr]y ceekcd, mmot iîîforior te tuat of the Caavas-Carier Pigeons. facie duuck.
Tliey aire tiuo nost beauatiful of aII geese, and, ex-Tise foiiowing observations wîi ho 'elcomnet by cepttîîg thse Toulouso, the largest. Indecti, tise rivas-youi- readers, as tisey as-e front tite pen of Cul. assa-ti betwcee tiîo two breteds is se close tisat nsany contend,

'vue contributeti se ably te our Pomltry Departmcnt tisait tise paintof size as 'voîl as of beauty Meonmgs te
fersene ear, nti'v hoe wildo eaaan:- tueEmbdea. liseyeung are eily a-ed, 'vitsve-yfor iomoyeas, ad w hop wil doso aainlittiecare, in aintostatîy sectionuof thocountry. TheyTîte variety o! pigeens known as carriers are new havei becît brcd te 'veigs, uit cugbt mouts of age, frontbreti entîrely as fancy Lirds, andi are of ne use exepIt t ut sixtecn potntis îcî dresseti for tse table.

as sch. heirvale beng dpenent n thus- Mr Ilewita, an outillcnt breeder, wvis fat-ors tisas atel. Teirvale bin stapnd ard u thit vairiety, says! -"Tse Embdeii goose isas pronentpeints as laid dows by fasicm, wit-istadci s bine cyca, ls rentarkablc stroîg iît tue neck, andi tisevcry difliemmît te lireeti mp te. I have proved tisey are feathers, f-ois naar tise slsouuluer to tise iead, arc farvery strong on ti wing if aliowed te IIy, aind 1 bu- more cunîcti titan is accu in otuier sirds. Tise plumagehieve tisait i! traineti, tie this-t or fourtis generation is pure whiite tisrougisout, j )AU fleslt celer, anti legs'veumit l'homo veill" Tisey weasld probabiy luise orange. Ouae o! their great adi-autages ils tissticîr fancy peints anti hence ho valueles on tisat ltat ail tise featîters bimig jefectly whiite, thei-
Ts c ars-- idust e value, w-luc many are kept, la; fais greatér int tseThecaries u. brd se fo te pur-pee o! con- market tisan ia ever tise cam with colereti or mixetiveyinme tsaages is ant entirely different, bird, being feathers. Tise quaiity of the flesh fi about eqml*trob lya cosswat tie ei pgeon and au Engluais tise Toulouse ; but the Entbdeît is tise earlier layer,dNns, or carriers of fermer dijys, and as-e crosseti anti frequently s-cas-s two, breoda la enic sassra, tleagam iitus tisa owl, or a very smila- bird in maziy youna~ enes yirovm*g as hardy as auay vits wbich 1 anarespecte anmd enes-ally kaown am the 'Antw.rp car- acquauttaid -Ruaa Homne.
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z1te y)orz anb etab1c.
Baising Horses.

Horse breeding is a branch of farming which dit
mands knowledge and close attention. Te condu,
it profitably a farmer must know what kinds brir
the highest prices in the market, what are the caus
o such prices, and how thoso causes wîli bu hîkel
te affect the market in the future. Particular atte
tien shouli also be given te the best and moi
economical systen of stabhing, feeding, and traihitai
so that by lessening the cost of production the profil
may ho increased. And beyond all, great canre shoul
b taken that only the very best mares, should li
used. Tho practice among many farmers of usin
worn out, broken down, and blemisiel mares fe
breding cannot be too strongly condieniîed.

At prescnt theio as a grcat antid in all lkehlio
thero will be a continuous demand for heavy draugh
horses consequent on the largo and rapidly increasing
trailie of the principal Canadiait and American tow*a
and it thscreforo behoves our farmers te give Capecia
attention te this important fact Thanks te th
Wel dircted energy and discriinating skillof man;i
of our importing agriculturists, we have now i man:
portions of Ontano heavy diraught stallions that can
net fail te exercise a marvellous iniluence un th
character of the rising stock of the country, and w
feel persuaded that our farmers generally w il
heartaly support the profitable employment of thesi
superior animals in the various localities toa m bie
they are introduced. Solf.interest itself shouhî
strongly support such a course, for our Amercai
finends are continually scouring the country in searci
of firat-clasa heavy draught amals, at pnîces rang
ing fron two hundred and fifty te four and even ti g
hundred dollars a-piece. Besides in mo.st of oui
elder farmaing districts deeper ploughmig lias becomu
an inevitable necessity, and the lîglt t,nup of horse
hitherto predominant throughout the country n illl
prove very unsintable for the iurpose, and a heavici
stamp of animalis require te bo substituted, a sub.
atitution that will b more gencrally acquieseed im,
in consequence of the rapid extension of railways and
the conacquent diminution of long distances that
farmera hitherto have heen compelled te travel te
market.

ln choosing mares to breed from, the farmers
should ho careful to atm at perfection of style, con-
atitution, and freedoi from blemishtes, and if ho bas
io good mares of bis onn, wi 1ud lsnwvlf inqiily

repaid by purchasg one whicli combines these good
qualities in as great a degree as possible. Whilst
thus advocating the claims of the hcavy draught
horse, wo nusit net b understood as deprecating the
production of eitier blood or carnage herses. Ini
their respective classes, and for special purposes, these
animals are just as valuable as thitor neighbors of the
heavy draught breed are in theirs qut the exigencies
of the times demand an increasetd number of the
latter stamp, and we fec1 no hiesitation in recom.
mending the great bulk of our tarmers tu give especial
care and attention te the brcedng of hcavy draught
amas whether for the purposes oi the arm or for
disposal to cither home or fore.gu buycra.

Check-Rein on Hores.
Mr. Geo. T. Angell, President of the society for

preventiopo ecruelty te animais, says, in the A meri-
ia Parna Journal, the followig on the subject of

check-reins : If aman has heav load to push or'
draw, ho lowers bis heatd by bending forward, and
throws the weight of bis body againat, or te propel
the load-so doe the horne under sumalar circum-
stances, if permitted. If the mau's head were tied
te a belt arount his body se that ho could net bendt
forward, ho would lose the advantag of bis weight,
and could oni pull or push with lis muscles-so
4wo vith the ors or ox. If the man's head wcire

Feeding Colts,

I giVo colts as many eata as they can at once est
Up cai, toeding tcare tes a day. Th 3y manage
ta tak goot can et about tie toUowîng q*antities in
a day .-

Weanling, ----- 4 . . . . 8
Yeari -. - ... . . . -0

3 year oldi, 8 •. . 10
Once a weck they received a waria mash, of bran

and oats,and once a week they also bavothre or four
Ij'ouls of potatoes cach, in lieu of the usual feed.rhy Iwoul got other roots-preferably carrots-if I
hati tîate. Ofecourse tiseso juatitscs Vary s!îgfitly,wth the animai but cy ahow tIo average lci ut

.ol3s at Tog-is farm.
hMy farmer neighbors !ook at them, and wonder at

tisar suze, power, and spirit, when thero is no cause
tur wondar at ail They notonly have warn, clean,anI aup:e boxes to move about in, but they ara carded
andi exercsed every day. To this end, the youngsters
ara daily compelled to hai-an-hour's galle i a nlarge
yard, whiio the two and three year Vlda receivo
regular work upon the road. They are ail handled
from birth. It may he objectei that the fariner
canot afford te feed so highly. I reply that ho
cannot affort te du otherwise. He doe net keep bis
growing boy tpon a short allowance, but on the cou.
trary, is lu a stato of chronic atonishment te see the
quantity of provencder the urchin can stow away under
his jacket. Vo all know thatchildren eat more than
"grown" peoplo. Why should net the sanie truth
hold goodi wit other animais?

Experience tella me that extra colta may ho raised
with extra care. If I fastened a yearling in a box or
a stall, and kept him without exercise ail winter, I

borse wilt eat that greedidy, let the quantity b grad.
ually increased, until ho Wll eat four or six quarts
at overy feeding Se long as the animal will eat
this allowance, t .A quantity may b increased a little
oach day. Avoid the practice of allowin a herse te
stand at a rack well filled with hay. n order to
fatten a horse that bas run down in es, tIse groomshould bo very particular t feed the animal no more
tan ho nat ent up Clean and lick the manger for
mnore. -FarmW*' Unioen.

FeEDino Hoszs.-Tho most natural feed for the
herse ta gooti pasture; tise noxt as g às made into boay.But ht mu3t bu grass mate into bay atter it a cnt,net maie or riponed while standing. Onsuch grass
or hay. when idla or at i-ht work, a horse will keep
in fair condition. if hart or fast work is desired, ît
wii need, wth suis hîay or gross, a suitablo allo-
sauce et grain. If 1.3pt on dry foot! n moderato aliow.anco of carrots, in addition te other footd, wi!l b a
grea boelpi. Carrots net only promote the digestionof other feed, but they aiso tend to promote the
gnenral health and thrift of the animal. It is a ques.tien whether many farm horses are not grained to
high-whether graining high and making thent veryfat in the winter, brings them into the best condition
for work through the summer. Nature provides no
grain for the wild herse, but nature dm net maiethat horse work; men add grain te keep up the con-
dition and stre; gth while t!ing their bard ork.
Here, it seins t me, is the key te the rate for keep.
ing horses, to ç it: sumicient grain to kep thin u
condition whon at work; but nhen idle, plen ef
pasture, or of ood, early eut and wel ade y,shouldbealltrtislneeded. If the hayianetgod
or wras out lato, an allowancoe grain nisl bo needetd
te make i ts lack of nutriment. Heri bnoul dalways eept i good, noot condition, but netover fat, and the feed should ho gaugei, by tus rnot
"I' in Counfr Genfaleman.
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thus kept in a perpendicular position, ho coul not so shoutd expect his le$$ to fill and "stock ;" but Ireadilsee whero to step, and woud bc more apt to should attnbute the daac to its proper cause, andstumble-so also with the ex or horse. No one in net to the oats.the saddlo wodi. thus tio u the hcad of his horse' In conclusion I would ay that at intervala WC giveand no une would expct a iorse thus tid tuP to win shaf onts, in licw o hay; ant durineg vry cola race. Nor would any one think it an advantago to wcathsr, an lccasional f d an crngmveaL-ryolngput check.reins on oxen. broke Cor. Mfine Former.

Tho London lorse Book says:-" The horse isrn
often pievented fromi throwing his weight auto the
collar by a tight check-rein-a uscless and painful
iieumbrance, introduced by vanity, and retained by Do Bores Eeaaon?
thoughtlessnîess, antmunting to cruelty. Few of the
London cab..drivers uso check-reins, knowing then For many years 1 have made the horse a subjectto bo inconsistent with proper work ; and, when one of careful thought and study. At timon I have beenis observed, it wdl invariably bo found to be on led to believo that horses have reasoning powers, andsaine pooer animal, whoso, wcary anti haggard appear- cau undcrstand anti appiy thein i various ways. Foraaice is atteiptcd te bo tlsguised by this amplerent tho ant two years, have driven my mare nearlyof torture. 'l ho check.reim is, im icarly overy case, every day over the same road. About one mile from
i>aimful to the ailini and uselesa to the driver. ny home are two roads, one lcading te the church,leausù it f.ssteiis thei he-0 in an unnatural pas. the other to the depot. Now, six days in the week Iturc ; andt, ns tise liorse'à iati andi ehouisier fali drive to tho cars, and on Sunday te the churcis. Attogetlher, cant b of any real support in the caso of th oint whcro theso roas sparate giv My mr estumbling When, fromn somo dîecet in tho aniinal, ber nead, leaving her free to mako her choice, and onor other cause, the cheek remn is used, it niast be week days abo will g straight to the depot, and onslaeicned nleause, lm addition te the gascr >os* Sundlays she goes of er own frec will to the church ;tien of the neck, a greater lportion of woîight cau bu i oe',-r L-now lier te fait tue yvt. It puzzlod me forthrown into the collar, cspecially going upjhili, thus a lin tino te iearn how sho shouli now any differ-saving a great ant. unnecssary expentituro of mis- ence it da)s ; antid I have como te the conclusion thatcular poner. Thore is an important diffrencoa be- as reasons from facts-facts cennected with everyS a tght checkrein ant a tightcned rcin. day lfe. On week da) a I start fron my stable in ainjtougs n t gncraly udcrsto d Tie firt id theo h becel carriaeo ; on Sundays I start fron my
injurions, ani cannot blli, the herse, mlile the iîoui, in a carryali, thus making an cotire change.latter is often useful. Because, the latter isa steady t ta rr, thus makng ant ftron thne,
suport to tho animal's lcad, from a distinct ani faîct aho must ho gudein lier choice o ronds.intoligent sourc-tii driver; whrcaa te former Many say this is instinct ; if so, where does reasona,%only tliohorso's headfastenodltalaiswnaSh)oudcrs jein- 0  W. FiîXX, in Our Dunib AnimaZs.That the check-rein is inconsistent with the action cf
the horse's hiad, is clearly shown by the fact that
m hen a horse fallait if always broken. Ilow Ta FATTrz A Hons.-To fatten a horse thsatProfessor Pritehard, of the Royal Vetcrinary Col- hai fallen off in flesis isometimes a tedious businessloge, ndon, say: I would thereforo say that in- -indeed, the work of months. The following sug-stcad et ireventg horses from falling, the check- gesti<s a to accomplish it, however. thoufh çwithoutrein is calculated te render falling more froquent. aternity, look te us as wise and te t io purpose -Other, net uncommon results of its use are distortion Many good horses devour larqo quantities et grainf thse windpipe to such a degrco as te impede the and hay and still continue thîn and poor; the foodn irtien levr afttcrards, excoriation of the mouth caten is net assimilated properly. If the usu foodanti ipa paysisoci tise muscles et thu face, etc. it bas;bisca u igi-ounti grain anti hay, notbing but ais a use esa alpendage, supported only by fashion. change wtl affect any desirable alteration in the ap-1 feel that if t us were moro generally understood, pearanco of the animal. In case eatieal cannotitumbers of excellent persons w ho now drive their readly b obtained, mingle a bushel of flax-seed withfavorite n ith check-rems would discontinue te do so." a bushel of barley, one of eats and one of corn, andMr. Fleming, Veternary Surgeon of the Royal let it ba ground te a fine meal. This will be a fairl'ngincers, London, says : " I tbink nothing can bc proportion for all bis food. Or the meai, or the bar.more absurd than tieLk-reins. They are against ley, oats and corn, in equal quantities, may first boreason altogether. They place the animal in a false procured and one-fourth part of oil.cake mingledwithposition Tho horse stands with a check rein exactly it, who the meal is sprnkilot on cut food. Food twoas a man would stand with a stick under bis arma, or threo quartsof the mixture two or three times daily,buhntd bis back, when told te write." mingled with a peck of cut ha t a e
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Ustual Distanlce for ¶I!recu and Plants.

Stlandard lcars andi Cherrics ........- -- Io
Dnwarf1'canw, Dvarl Clîcrit,4 lt Quliites.. 10
AprI cotg, Ilcacheg, Nectirit.es lt Plurne.. 20 I

Currnts, (looselaerries &1 Itaspberrles.... 4
1 lackberrles & Bllaeck C'lî Ilas-pl>rrles (I ta 8
(!rapo Vines...

StrabcnrIcs, hi rows 21 Icet spart, plants one fuùt ~.à i.îtA

Ilwnber of Plants and Trees Per Acre.

Ff .......... 19,1860

2" 2........10,8w0
2J sa 2J........No0
8" :.........-24

.0 ...... 1,742
G "0.........1,210

9" 9........537
J0 "10.......438

10 "15 ........... .. 3204
12 "12.......305
15 135.........î

No. ùt
Feet sapart. Illanttç
15 V?720 .......... 145

18.. s............. 136
20........108

2025
2... ............. 98

.b .. .. . .
28................7

or," 30..-7.......27 '27 .... .......
2,3...............
30 30 «...........8
10" 35..... ..... .431
35" 35.......... . 3

Hlow to Weigh without Scalee.
The followving tables -will very maLtnci-iy ahid thase

housekeepers who do îîot ]lave seule, it hand, to
zneasura aasy article waiîted. Allow..îe slîauld ho
madle for cxtraordinairy dryness or cxct.ttive moisture
of the arti*le iieedeel.

Wlieat fl -tr.. ......... I 1lb. !. e....... ..... 1 qutart.
Indian nient.. .... ....... ... 2 o7. art . quart.Bulter, %uliti soit......... l1b.1 t...............I quart.L.oat ougar, brolei..... l b. ............. i quart.
.....ogr ioxterd . i . 1b oz. arc . quart.Ileat liror stue-ur 1 iTb 2 on. are -. I quart.
I'iour........ . .. Zîtreae... ekFlaur........... re....... buis.

LIeDETC.
ti\e à lago laut~~nu r........ ... pit.

Eht targt . j~1~., -los .rc Agil.
aoir laetabloý. i ,dî Âre !I.v gille rc....... pnTviiîut .ee.................. ..... 11i.

Fonreît at r .I gril.Co oni sliAxd tiiitb'e. a,,l p 4lait
Acoînnioti ami le io Ie a g

A tea Cul) 1....................19i
,A largze %% lit "'lvs 1, ..
A l.abIespooaîuIî le à
"Orty drops <'<itînt1 ...... î ful
Fouar tt l"..tt<.Ie 'à-1l........... tablepoanitil.

Usual Quantity of Sedas Per Acre.
l'on de.ik'ets &'ftc1W'trz, 1 4 ta 0

Cabbage........... 1 to 1jlCýarrt.. 2to 3Cîteunabecr, iihI iteil
tlover, accd, brondeUrt............... 15 10 2;(lover. towin an grain lis i slcg. tttlxedl witt J bxînlid.

Tinuolliy attd 1 brishel lid T'op 1 0
Clover, 'white, broadenat alntt.........10 to 15C-lover, whte, li drîills...... .............. ........... 8
Lucerne, brcKoaat ................ ............. 1
Onion ln drilla ............ ...... ................ 6Parsin(p, iii drills..................41o0
Radlsh,iludrills ......................... 510 8

Radish, )j.......... ............. ........ ... 12 te 16Salolfy indciii,... ... ....... ....... .......... ltoa
Spinach .................. ........... 8 te10TUrltp anti Ruta Baga, broadcaat.. .........
Turclp anti Buta Itaja, In drills.............. .... .i

Quart#.Beaz, pole Inhtille, 3J x4....................... 8 teàCorni, lit his . ..... .......... to 12Broam Con uis.................10 12Millet, for seet.. ....................... 12Alusta-tI, brosadmnt . 12
Socgbua, or Chticell Stîgar Cane 2 to 3

BfusAcZs.Beans butalela, inidrilla, 2J feet $,pan ..... IOora Ïor f.dde; ,. , .. . . ta 4Earley, broadenat 2 ta 3ilarlcy, In drills.................. li ta 2
Iluckgaî . . . . . ......... ........ 1 t là

Kenttucky Bitte crue . o1 3

OcaaGraaa toM lete , a rly a d e ui . .. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1Petu, Marwltadrille...............-..........1 10 a
Potaloc, In drilla or btille, cut tuber, ................. 1Ilotatocs, eut It inlgle exes ................... _..3 te 5
Rye, lrnaeast ..................... 1 ta 2Réal Top ..... ::.3,'Ryo 0rrtsi;................................... 2

UnfWGe.b.......... ... .......... .... ....... to7mt ......................................
Witeat, broadest..... ... ...... ............. la tWitet. lua drills.......... ................. ..Faistr ......................................
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c'aladial s3tindard Weighits Per Biislhl.

11,v I '1 1n"l1M ......... ie Il lr. .
.Jtt4 ar~ cGmse.....48

Xndj.1tt Cori, "lilio t6 31i1
Corti ii the E.î ... 0 ar es. etls . 00

(:lu. r S'ctd 0..G Ilcet, sns] tassons..GO
FIâX.eI........d; C Untor lcam . 40«

'Titi' tliv 41......... iricil Aîqrlea ... 24
ltiiàl rý'ol.. ....... 48
A b,ijlt cnîlruî 2150.4-10 enLie incteea Any bu't çonltainili

lii equit'.dcnt înay bo u-ed as a inesurc, tinte -
A býx -'lin by3 lMin. ,,Iaro, ani 2Sain. Jep, %vili eriliai

A b, ki' y Isitu. wluare, antal S. diip, Nvili coanî
builtl

A 1x(rz 12i. by Ilin. kquaro, and i 9n. etl,A TUi conitain hall
bîidel.
A box 8in, by Sia. Estuaire, and Sin. dleep, wili contaln a Mek.
A box Sitt. by blan. squares andi 411n. Jeep, ivill cantain ont

galion.
A box 7aw nby sin. rsquare, and i li. tirai', will <'ontain liaitr

gallon.
A box 41n. by 41n. -quarv, andi -111n. deep, 'tIlt contain a plut.

Beed for Given Quntity cf Gronnd.

ARtîlot; tkne munce of eeed niI produce 000 planls.
MAirAAaar, eua ounce u &H produe 1,W0 plants.

Ilrxs,-,îgsh Dworf; ono qiut of seed wIii bc requirvti li
évery slxty feet of ru%*. Dicarf Xidiacti; one quart wili
latît 250 Iet of row. Pole, or Iiunnang ; one quart oe

Lia or Large Manning licaît, %viii plant 300 bis or 250
fret a raw.

Biar; at once in require t l plant 50 tedet drill.
BîOtL, 0% KtALZ o ne ounce ci aeed wil prottuce 4,t00 plànts.

BROCCOLI ; oe ouince %viii proiuce 4,000 plants.
CÀanAnt; an cuonne la sufliclent for 4,000 plants.
CAULîrcOWza; an oune ci secs] wili preduco 4,ffl p jautq.

CARaaor; ana ounce wiii sow 300 fett af dcill.
CELETIv, au ounce oftIhis secel. viii produce 10,000 plin..
Conr SAtAD; an aune of sIeCt xiii saw 15 feet oi IJrait.
Ct'ctMr.ni; an once ai seeti la suflient for 2% hili.

Eoa Pz..ercr; an oune of act xviii produto 4,000 plants.
LIta ; anc eounce of seti nlay ho allotreti for 3,00a plants.

Lrcrrcr ; an ounce ai seéd wiii patiiceabout 10,01)0 pîlants.
4lEto; an ele unceofa seed 'tili plant front 125 tu 15e) hltll

.ltw,î (IVAun) ; oe ounce ofai % % 111i plantroae 4-J il, ýu ltàisý
0),rzo\ ; oe ounce ei seced wiii Le tuificlent. for aria peci or pole.
E'ARBLLET; two ounces ai tecd ntia- requIreti for thron îerchei.
P.insNr; b xO ouneces of sec,] are sutlieeu for tbrec Itie.s
Parrai; one ounce oi tEMI xviii lroduet 3,0W.> piants.

'cas , une quart xviii plant front 150 tu 200 fret ut cu%%.
POTAToES, Un to, f icen biffliels art requireti for n atre.

'tuMPEIY; anle qnart of Fielti Purtpkin. -0 usa an elleoueé
of ltae flncst kitadaviii plan fot'O te 80 1111e.

i.t'îien ; twoouncg ni sowv tîtrec perches iii drills; if saon
broedeast, four oxneecs %viii bc rtlulred.
iafl ;itexltlvaledl ii drille, four ouncs xviii plant ffixepereltea

cl linti, Il broadenat, It xviii requIre double the q'îantity.
(41A8sî1 ; ail auro ni seeti% aiit plant fretin 50 tu 100 Itills, accord.

ing W0 sorte andu bize.
roKTo , ane cunce ni accu adil lroduce 4,000 plantsi.
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ROSEDALE NURSERIES,
HAMILTON, ONT.

TITE SUBS~CRIBER~ OFFERS FOR S.LWE

SFruit and Ornamental Trem~
Shrubs, Evergreens, aud (Jlinbing Plants,

:Roses, Ourrants, Strawberries,
sGrapo Vines, Raspberries, Goâseberries,
Blaokberries, and Herbaoeous Plants.

A QEOICE COLLECTION of GREENROUSI
ANiD BEDDING PLANTS.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

D.AVID --NI i llm-.-y
.Stic.e4iur to theu Niir-qury B

3
usiness of

J. 41. B3ruce & CO.
v 10-4-1t

Ail ns1 ltae lrat lu' iîlrnxîte lW lthe puîblie lthe Iftàlîhiar Srpxxli.iiutereau TI&cLuî !'ju.u,,, 3lk t wiwüil . %a.ttt,t.aibage, Nluxi-
rail fweet V, rtîi, 'lîiîîneý's IVeîîc., andti nany allier

Nw adVauable Vegetables.
new v-arieties of corn, tlicc lue iinclatti, nat enlier eltalco iieto
vegelables tor niy er.tolenc.

.My busltres i tu sttply, %sltat ex'erv gondl fariner la antriaus
10 gel, tae rery Seot ai xe,'elaLle tend. i gmiw n ltîndred ani

flfty kîntis oui nuy four sccd tari. riglit uîuler iny oton cye,
jaiqtin eetablZeset a peciat, lîcaides imaporllng their

choceatrieti'e front E'rropcatî irowerl. A finle êelee:tion aifloiver tscal, haine-grai anti inported. %iii also bc founti ira rny
Catalogue, v hieu vil) tea sentfrec o nil nsptlicazits. -

As stated liiny Catlalogure, ail nty secd as solti ander Iliree
Wlaratt,-îeî: T/ici ai uant!, gent shall ceac et n. 2<1:

V'at sai sectt aciecced salni rccle/A puchuaer. 3d: na/ut fui
seccli shall be Ires/ ant itruta to ntne.

JANTES J. IL GREGORY,v10-1-4t MarbleFSoe, a.

THE WHEAT FIELDO0f AMEIIA l
Heafa Clmate, rne Homes, ood Marketa,

TE NON!THEmr< PACI'IC RAIU.ROAD
aillera tar salla lie Lande in cntral &ud westerna

31inesota, eînbxvciniF: 1. Thea best Witêat Landi; L. Ex-
celient TInber for lthe Mil], te Faim andi tIhe Pire, 3. Rleh
Prairie Patarge anti Nattri Meadiow. watered by clear Liaies
and munig trams--in n ifealttiu Climate, irhere k'erer act

Grata can brc tulippeti liene by laite ta markt as citeply se
trom Eutern Iowa or Central Illinois. Ciam row con titre'ugh
titese Lande tram LalPe Superiort10Dakota. Price cf lad close
to tac, 4.00 to $8-00 per acre: furtîrer away $2.S,0 t0 e4.00.Seve Veara' Crcdit; Warrntte Dacde. Naclbcrn 1i.

ecile 7.30 Bondit, nnw seliing at par, receit for Tanud t
$1.10. No alther utioceupeul Lantds pretent buci adxuulageà te
slellIers.

SOLDIEIRU intielr lte 1Sew Lýw ,acl. 1872> a10acrces FREE. utear tae Italîroai by enas antI twù en'rsleteTRANSIPOIRTATION AT XEDIJCED 'RATES
= csitd tronm ail principal points Ettest.10 purelers of Rail.
roal ati, san t settîcra on Gaverutntent ilanicatcala. Pur-

c ara titeir wives and ehilticen carried fre orer theo
.arhec PalneleoaJw. 'Naw la thtetime for Settlers andcolonies
ta gel Ilairoati Latîd& anti Governaient llaîttesteads close ta the

Senti for PasaipaIet eantalnii full Inîformation, map atnd
copy ef New Ilonteateati Lawo, Atîtres:

LAND DEI'ARTJ4ENT NOIlTIIEIlN PACIFIC
IIAILIIOAD, S. PAULM. MIYN.,

Oit 23 irti AVENUEl.
vi.7.12t colt. vri ST., NEV YORK.
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111PORTANT TOb POTATO GROWEIIS.

TWO NEW POTATOES1

%y s
PÂRK'S COTTON WARP!1

The boat lni the DoMinion.

Vil la tath ati %%n fi7 iiiiiii.rel Felr baie lt &Il LseIrs.

à9iitaiivl Agent.
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